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Falling Leaves.

When winter winds nrc wailing,
Ami dentil rides im the ljrcc?o,

Willi Icy breath nRnnilltiR
The stark mid sapl(-- trees,

It Driec nt not to so
For HI their tlmotoillo

Ami with nil imtnru whither
'1 lio leaves that ronnd ns lly.

Bnt when tho day Is teeming
With lifo, find lore mid Iljht,

And in our path in beaming
llio sun-ra- y of delight,

It middens us to sto
O, 'lis a mournful thing,
They should untimely perish

The l'.itcs Hint fnll in Anting.

What llinnah young llfn has pirtrsl
l'rom Karth, ero stirinu luiit passed,

Or old and weary hearted
Ilylflds to winter's blast I

Grieve not but humbly bend
Submissive to tho rail

Nor scorn their Himplo teaching
'llio leaves that round ns fall.

The Days that Could not Be.

I)ep in tho vnle, nfar from every beholder,
In the Mnv morniiipx mv true lovo camo to inc.
Silent wo at. her Lea I npoi my shoulder,
I'ondly wo dreamt d of days about to bo i
Holtly wo talked of d.iyH nljout to bo.

Been in tho valo tho rain falls colder and colder.
JHfely sho sleem beneath tho kirkyard treo ;
Yet still I feel her hand upon my shoulder,
HUH, still I dream of days that could not bo,
HUH, still I weep for days too sweot to bo.

1JINAII JIUIjOCK UIIAIK.

Making a Bed for Mr. Lincoln.

Wo wero nt Hnrrison's Landing after
Iho rovoii days' fight, nnd, as may bo im
agined, foil pretty lndly.

Trno, tho linal nnd bloody ropnlso of tho
rebels nt .Malvern ilill hnd encored us up
somowlmt, lint it waK plain to onlistod tnoa
ns woll ns ollicors that tho occupation of
iitchrnond would navo to bo dolcrred for a
long time.

It was during our first wrok's occupa-
tion of this proliiBtoric spot that I onjoyed
tho first and only opportunity I over had of
seeing President Lincoln, who visited tho
army shortly after its nrrival in order to
ascertain its exact condition and decido
upon itd futnro movements.

AH tho writor ol tins wns tlio orderly ot
JIajor-Oonor- al Stunner, whoso guest tho
I'rosidont wns during his unci stay, ho had
moro than ordinarily good advantages for
observing his peculiarities, which, it is
needless to say, ho improved to tho utmost.

What first impressed mo nbout rrosidont
Lincoln was tho oxcossivo nwkwardnoss of

mil is figuro and tho fact that his clothes
didn't scorn to fit him. Tall, gaunt, and
ungainly, ho certainly looked liko a rail,
splitter going abont in his Sunday suit, or
au undertaker temporarily out of business.
This lntter rcsomblanco was intensified by
the melancholy character of his features
nnd tho coat, vest and trousers of fnnornl

lulack in which ho was habitually attired.
Tho expression of his faco was an odd
niiiL'l'i'P of shrowdnoss, sagacity, and na

tive kindness ; nnd, dospito the sadness,
thoro continually lurked about tlio corners

f his mouth gleams of qunint humor of
Inch nonu ot his picturos gavo tho slight

est indication.
Mr. Lincoln woro what was commonly

called a plug hat, and nlthoogh it may
have only been of conventional length, it
appeared to mo tall. Al-

though it may woll bo doubted if any other
species of hat would havo bettor becotno
him, I romoiubor thinking nt tho timo that
tho stovepipe added greatly to tho oddness
nnd grotcsquono ot Ins appearance.

Tho troops wero to bo roviowed on tho
day of his arrival, and I rotnombor tho
General was very much porplexcd as to
tho character of the President's mount, and
finally consulted him ns to tho kind of
chargor ho would prefer. I romomber his

ntiswur as plaiuly as if it wero only y.

" General, " said ho, "any kind of a
qniot boast will do. I don't think I was
cut out for a cavalryman, nnd I am ufraid
a high-spirite- d war-stoc- d might provo a
little too much lor mo.

In tho General's stud was a little sorrol
ronro called Bonnio, tho soul of gontlonofcs
and good toinper, and ho nt ouco proposed
her for Mr. Lincoln's uso.

"All right," said tho Prcsidont; "I
gness tho maro will suit mo to a T ; be-

sides among horses that sex is much tbo
easior to niauago. This remark, however,"
he added with a slight twinkle in his eye,
" doos not hold good of humanity."

Whon Mr. Liucolu was mounted on Bon-

nio his appoarauco was moro peculiar than
ovor. Tho Httlo maro was not moro tlmn
fourteen hands high, and so great was tho
length of tho President's legs that ouco
fairly settled in his saddle his feot noarly
touched tho ground. As ho ruefully

glancing at his extremities, " if I
wero only two inches longer, I think I'd
get oil' and walk."

Mounted by his sido on n splendid stal-

lion, nrauoinir nnd roaring, and surrouuded
bv a brilliant btaff. General Sumner looked
liko a voritablo cavalior of old, whilo tho
Chief Magistrato of tho Republic, by com-tmriso- u,

had tho appearance of somo quiet
!co jntry parson who in ambling to moruing
service una lauou among muuury muu uy
mistake.

llowovor, tho onthusiasm of tho men for
tho plain-lookin- g civilian was tromondous,
aud tho President was much pleased with
the review. Particularly was he delighted
with tho spirit of tho troops, which was
evidently much belter tuuu uu uau ex-

pected.
As ho rodo baok ho said to the General,

gleefully, " Tho boys eom as if thoy woro
wlllinrr to tro in again a souti- -

oiit to wuicu tual omcor assoiucu.
After our return to camp tho Pro6idont

diued heartily, and toward evening wont
away to visit somo oilier gonorais.

,.. .IV Wild AUUUb u u uuw
hon Gonoral Sutunor ordered mo to bend
is oolorod servant to him. This was a
prightly contraband, whom tho men had
luristeued Stonewall Jackson, but ou tho
rosea t occasion Stonewall bolied the
romptuess of his uumesako and was not

'orthoomiug.
As it turned out afterward, no bad been

ttraoted by the playing of the bauds of
omo New fork regiments about a quarter
f a mile on our right, and ot course could
ot leave whilo there was a horu blowing.
I g&r the General was getting anxious,

and finally ho spoke :

" Davis," he said, " do you know how to
make a bed 7" ...

I coufawad that my experience in that
line was somewhat limited.

" So is mine," aaid be, " but something
must bo done. I am expotiog the Presi-

dent every aioraiot, aad be wtira early.
Aa that blaok rascal hasn't turned up, I
aupjKwe wa must try aad prepare bU bad
ourselyM."

Tbe GmmmI bad Himteta fee owa
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cot for llio uso of tlio President, and wo at
onco proceeded to nrrnngo it ns best wo
could. Wo had hn, Jly gotten fairly un-d- er

way when in walked .Mr. Lincoln.
" Hollo, Sumner," said lie, " making

your bed? This is tlio first timo I knew
thnt corps commanders acted as thoir own
chambermaids."

Tho General replied in tho snmo vein,
telling him thnt tho cot was for him, and
explaining tho circumstnncos under which
wo had fell obliged to do tho work of tbo
derelict Stonewall.

" All right," said tho President, y,

ns ho took his scat on tho
camp-sto- ol in the corner, " go nhcad, don't,
mind mo; I'll merely watch you nnd lako
tho lesson, so that if you over como to tho
Whito J louse I shall bo nblo to reciprocate,
should it provo necessary."

Wo wero gofting nlong nicely nnd had
noarly finished when suddenly an idea
boomed to striko tbo General, lio glanced
furtively out of tho corner of his eye nt tho
Prcsidont and thou nt tho cot. After re-

penting the operation sovoral times I per-
ceived his meaning.

The awful fnct had dawned upon him
that thero was a marked discrepancy in tho
length of tho cot nud the person who was
to occupy it.

In vain did wo roarrango tho blankets
and fiddle fuddle- with tho pillows tho re-

sult remained tho satno. Tho man was
unmistnkably longer than the bed.

Mr. Lincoln had been watching lis close-l- y

and enjoying tho scone intensely. At
length ho seemed to tako pity on tho Gen-

eral's perplexity and spoke.
"What's tho matter r" snid ho, as a

qtiizic.il smilo played over his features,
" anything wrong with tho bed?"

" I ntn afraid," said tho Gonoral, as ho
wiped tho perspiration from his brow, " I'm
nfrnid it's a littlo short."

"Or I am a littlo long," chuckled tho
President; " but can you fix it no way ?"

"I really don't seo how," returned tho
Gonoral, despondently. "It's very

" Well, I'll show you," said Mr. Lincoln,
as springing up ho seized

two camp-stool- s and placed thorn at tho
foot of tho cot. " Thoro, that will give tho
necessary six or eight inches. Just sproad
tho blankets over them nud overything will
bo nil right."

Wo did so, nud tho Gonoral, radiant with
delight, congratulated Mr. Lincoln upon
his ingenuity.

" Oh," said tho Prosidont, modestly,
" it's an old trick of mine. When I was a
country lawyer, traveling on tho circuit in
Illinois twenty years ago or moro, tho beds
woro uncommonly short aud had to bo
pieced out with whatovcr was handiest.
When Douglas and I stumped tho Stato
together I had to do tho samo thing at
least half a dozen timos. IIo (Douglas)
was never tired of mnking fun of it, and
told mo that whenever I left homo I ought
to tako my bed alotig with mo, and," con-

tinued tho Prcsidont, musingly, " I rather
think ho was right."

On tho following night Mr. Lincoln was
not obliged to uso tho camp-stool- s, ns wo
tnannged to proouro a longer cot for him ;

aud doubtless tho wholo nlliiir soon passed
out of his momory, but for my own part
I shall always rotain tho liveliest recollec-
tion of my littlo cxperiouco in presidential

An in Motion
Times.

Hayes and tho Temperance
Question.

Tho Minneapolis 2Ybune published an
extract from a private letter to its editor
from Hayes, in tho course of
which ho makes tho following casual

in relation to certain published
statements, to which his nttoutiou has
been called, impugning tho consistency of
his tompornnco principles nud practice. Mr.
Hayes sayB: " With roforenco to tho mat-
ter to which you call ray attention, I havo
only this to sny: Whon I bocauio Prosi-
dont, I was fully couvincod that whatovor
might bo tho case in other countrios and
with other people, in our climate and with
tho cxcitablo, nervous temporameut of onr
pooplo, tho habitual uso of intoxicatiug
drinks was uot safe. I regarded tho danger
of tho habit an ospocially great in political
nnd ollicinl lifo. It seemed to mo that to
cxcludo liquors from tho Whito Houeo
would bo wiso and useful ns au example,
and would bo approved uy good peoplo
gonorally. Tho suggestion was particularly
ngreoabto to Mrs Hayes. Sho had been n
total abstaiuor from childhood. Wo had
novor used liquors in our own homo, and
it was determined to couliuuo our homo
custom in this respect in our official ros-deti- eo

in Washington, as wo had dono nt
Columbus, I was not n total abstainer
when I became President, but tho discus-
sion which arose over tho change at tho
Executive Mansion soon satisfied mo that
thero was no half-wa- y house in this matter.
During tho groator part of my term, nt
least during thu last three years, I havo
hcou in practico as in theory a consistent
total abstiuotico man, and shall coutinuo to
bo so. All stntoinents, including tho ouo
you send mo, inconsistent with tho forego-
ing aro untrue aud without foundation."

AViut Stanley is Doisq in Afuica.
Letters from Ziuzibar of tho 5th of Fob
ruary, report that Mr. Stanloy, who is now
engaged in placing steamers on tho upper
Congo, nud in making a road past (ho lei-lal- a

Falls so as to roach tho navigablo part
of that rivor, for tho Uelgian Commercial
Company, of which tho king is tho largost
shareholder, has sent ngeutt. to Zansibar,
who havo engaged 72 natives for a term of
years to servo on tho Congo. These havo
been shipped to Capo Towu in the mail
steamer, and on thoir arrival a schooner
will he chartered to take thorn to tho Congo.
It is understood that tho Belgian llranch
of tho lutoruatioual Association will now
devote its euergy to furthering the object
of tho Commercial Company, aud for this
purpose a station will bo opened at Nyau
guie, in Manyoma, where the ivory trade
that uow finds ita way to Zauiibar, will be
turued to the west coast. Canhjf, Walt.
Mail.
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HONOLULU, H. I., SATURDAY,
H. W. SEVERANCE,

Hawnilm. Consul & CommUilon Morclmnt
7 310 California at , Cal., Koom No, I. ly

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney nnd Counsellor nt Law,

00 I'ort Ktri" t, Honclnlo. 1

J. M. OAT & CO., SAILMAKERS,
Make'a I ice Proof Mock,

Honolulu. II I,

33 Flags of all descriptions made nnd repaired.. 1

J. NOTT & CO..
Importors ami Dcnloi-- In Stoves, Ranges,
Metals, House Kurnlliln Goods, f'ruckery, Ulnss and

China Ware, 1'rdctlcal .MceUnlc. llonululr, II. 1.
1 iy

DR. N. B. EMERSON,
I'liynicivnr and HVitoiiioiv

OIllccAtDr HolTmann'n DriiK Htote, SI Merchant Ht.
Scsldcnce. corner Knkiil nnd l'ort trect(thculd Krngcr
premises) Olllcc hours U to it A. M, S lo-- l r. M. a Cm

CHAMPAGNE CIDER MANUFACTORY
AND GROCERY.

6 Xo. Ill l.lllluiNlrppt. If
A. W. RICHARDSON & CO.,

iMronritns and healehs in
Hoots, Shoes, Purnlshlna Ooods, Hats. Caps, Trunks,

Valises, I'crfunicrjr and buaps, Wiiltlioui Watches,
1'lnc Jewelry, etc., corner of l'ort and .Merchant bis.,
Honolulu, II. 1. I ly

M. DICKSON,
PhotoKTaiihto Artist,

1(M and JOI Fort Street.
Pictures of all sizes and kinds made to order, and

Frames of all descriptions constantly on hand. Also,
Shells, Corals, and curiosities of the 1'aclnc. " ly

X W. HOPP,
Cnbinot Maker, Upholstoror, Denier in

Furnituro,
Jfo. b9 King Street, lictwccn Nuuanti and Tori Streets.

Mattresses constantly on hand or made to order.
m

THOS. G. THRUM,
Importing find Manufacturliij; Stationer.

Now Agent. Book Binder, &o,,
Merchant Street, and Dealer In

Fine Stationery, Hooks, Music, Toya and Fancy Ooods,
1 Fort Street, near Hotel, Honolulu. ly

W. M, WENNF.Il. JOHN 8WENERZ.
WENNER & CO.,

Fort Street, opposite Odd Felloes' Hall,
Mnimfncturluu Jewelers, Diamond Setters,
Kmjraveri', aud Dealers In Jewelry ot all kinds. Shell

and Kukul Jewelry made to order, Orders also re-

ceived and latlhfully attended to for nil kinds of Huir
Work in Jewelry or Memorial Designs. 1 ly

FRANK GERTZ,
,ffg BOOT AND SH OE MAKER

No. Si Merchant St., next to Thos. O. Thrum.

Ileitis null .Shoes Made to Order, of Ilttt Ma-

terial, mid nt KciiHiiiihlc I'rlvcs.
Boots and Shoos mndo for Cash only'iy

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers nnd Wholosalo Doalorti in Gono-

ral Merchandise,
2 Makeo's Ulock, tjuccn Street. ly

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Forwarding nnd Commission Morohants,

SI I California St., San Francisco.
Special facilities for and partlcslar attention paid to

S consignments ot Island produce. ly

VOLCANO 33lOTJS3E3
oit,vrF.it or or icii. iii:..

W. II. 17ENTZ, MANAGER.
Plenty to cat. a ronsing lire, clean beds, and tho uest

attendance on thu Hawaiian Islands.
Visitors requiring any unusual display of volcanic

action will kindly (.'lvo Manaecr at lenst ten days notice
In flue weather, and from eleven to thirteen In foul

ftly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

S?Pft STEAM KNtSlfVES. SUOAK Mir.T.S
UmmL Hollers, Coolers, Iron, llrasaad Lead

Machinery of Every Description
W Made- to Order, -- fi

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blackimithing
trt-- JOll WOIUC sxectltedon Iheshartestnotlce. o8l ly

T. J. MOSSMAN,
Importor and Donlor in Crockery,

Plain and I'ecoiated Porcelain, Cut and Pressed Glass,
Silver Plated Ware, Cutlery, Chandeliers, Lamps,
Chimneys, Ktc.

Fire Proof Store, cor. King and Nuuanu Sts., Honolulu.

'
E, COOK WEBB.1M. D

Horaoopatliist,
(Lato Chief of Stair Homeopathic Hospital, Ward's

Island, N. Y.)
Offlco 00 Fort Street, ftpeclal attention to diseases of

women and children.
Olllce hours Untl 110 a.m. 2 to 1 r. m. 2 ly

0. BXOSLKKX. O, ENOLtSO.
G. SEGELKEN & CO.,

Xo. II Xuuanu Street,

Tinsmiths and Plnmbers. Doalors in Stoves,
Itanges, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, keep con-

stantly on hand n full assortment of Tinware, Oalvan-lie- d

Iron and Lead Pipe, India ltuuuer Hose, Ac., &c.
Sly .

MAX ECKART,
Watohmakor, Jeweller, Engraver and

Diamond Setter.
No. 0 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, All orders faith-full-

executed. 32 ly

HIGGINS St JESSETT,
Nos. M and 61 King St.,

Carriago Builders, Trlm-afcj- fc

mors, Painters, Vnrnisher M il
All kinds of Hspalrlng attended to, and good work

guaranteed at Low Hales. 8 ly

A. L. SMITH,
41 mnT TltKET, IMrOHTCIl ANIl DCAl.Ktl IX I

M'rlden Quadrnpla Plated Ware, Glassware, King's
Combination Spectacles and Kye Glasses, llrackets.
Vases, Lnlrl Wire Ware, Fancy boaps, Picture
Frames, WostcnholmV Pocket Knives, Scissors, Pis.
toln. Powder. Shot and Ammunlllnn, Clark's Spool
Cotton, Machine Oil. all kinds ot Machine Needles,
"Domestic" Paper Fashions, Sole Agent for tho uni-

versally acknowledged
Light Running Domestlo Sewing'Machino

S. M. CARTER,
Agent to tako AokuowlodgmouU to Con-

tractu for Labor.
Olllce at 1. M. S. Dock, Ksplauade, Honolulu, II. I,

b.11 IS ly

J. .11, WIU'IAIIV, .11. ., . .. a
Dental Eoomi on Fott Street,

Office In Hrewer'a, lllock, corner Hotel and Fort streets.
SH ly Knlrance, Hotel btreft

ci'.cn. iiuonn.
ATTOBNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

NOTAItY PUI1LIC.

AndJtgsnt fur taking Ackuowte.lguents of Instrumentifo
Iks I.IodutOliu.

o8tl No. 8 Kashiiniaua Elrest. llenolnlu. H.l. ly

xni:o. it. iavii:m,
Liti. Jin, Oilin k Co.J

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
AD AKT rOS

Lloyd'sand h LloiioolUndrwrlters,
llrlllih aad rorclgn Uriu lusuranc CoKipany, an4
Nortbsro AssirsncsConil'sny. o83' ly

BISHOP & CO.,
H3 --A. IsT KX1HS,

HONOLULU, I I I HAWAIIAN IKI.ANDs;
. . DUAW K.XCIUNaK ON..-- ..

HIE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : JAM FRANCISCO

iD IUMI 101.111 IS

Mssr Vork,
Boslou,

I'urls,
Auckland,

THE MIENTAI BANK CORPORATION, : : ; LONDON

AUD TUIll SS1ICUISII
lloiio; Kuiik,

HyUney, anil
Melbourne,

AnJ Irsmstl s Osntrsl UnHa Hullo, ss. ly

, x.castlsj, i. . Arasaros
oantiii; cooaWK.

8HIPPIM0 AND COMMUNION MERCHANT!
iXPOIlTMM AND

Oaalera In Csnaral Mrohandl,
No. IQKIogairsst, Honolulu, Hswsilau Islands.

.... AOKNTH rORM

ThsUaloalasarancs Canpaayof Dan frsorlseo. TbsXsw
tufUaJ Mutual Ufa lutsrsncs Cersy, Boslou.
Tht Orsgoa racks! Unt, ITbsKchalarianUtles,
Dr. Jayns A Sou'iCtlsbratsd Ths Hal rUnlallen,

Medlciau. WaUlu flaaUtloa.
WMlr A WHms's 8ti liABMtM riMUUMB.

MACkU. , (ONAIP

Corner of l'ort and dursn Strsets Honolulu,
Lumber, Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt and Building

(soo.lt Material of every kind.
m:..i. ii. ,ti .si'iri,

OOTJNBWIiIjOJI. V'X TlATV
TO3 No, 18 Kaahnmann street
DARTOW & TUCKER, Auctioneers,

Sales Itootn, No. 68 (uuen Street.
Next d.ior to WiA 0 Irwin A C i' froa ly

i'. a. s'ii,i:i'i:it .v .'..Importors &. Commlnslon Morchnnts
):1 Honolulu, llmilimi Iil.intU (ly

o. .s. ju.ti.si irJ.. .ii- - ..
SUROEON AND IIOMEOrATlllC IHYBlCI,11.
Oifleo Corner l'ort and llertlshl f Is. Iknnlnln. 829

II. I. AIA.1I.S.
Auctionenr antt Commission Merchant,

QiieenSlrret, llenolnltt.il I Inj.ljr

i;i. IC4I'I,SC'IBB.,ti:.'I.IE c CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Hotiotutn.Oslni. 11. 1. 018 It

JOHN RUSSELL,
AVVOZUralY J'X1 IlAW,a 38 Merchant St.. cor, of Fort St. SIP ly

F. T. IiENEHAN & CO.,
Importors nnd Commission Morohants,
&T5 Nuuanii Street. Honolulu. ID

A. t. Jl.i:iillOK. Ac Co..
IXFORTKS AID DEitlM IS

Gonoral 3VIoi-cli.ncliss-o,

CnrnerQueen and Kashunisnutref ts, ir
ii. ii.vcuri:i,i Ac co.,

0ENE11AL COMMISSION AOENTS,
Onsen Street Honolulu, II. I. 81'Mjl

A . IV . it I' S IB .
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Family U rocery and feed Store,
817 lyl to l'ort Strest.IIornlnln.

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
Fnshionahlo DrcNH and Clonk Maker,

10 Fort street, Honolulu, II. I.
810 20 ly

ioi.i.i:s Ac :o..
Ship Chandlers nnd Commission Merchants.

importors anil ltenlera In (lpneralMerctiRiidIsu,Oiieen Street
lloiiolnltijlnwidlaii Islands. 830 ly

It. 1'. lUll.lUC Ac CO..
DEALERS IN DRY OOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fort Slil)me0.lil fellows Hall. Sle-l- y

i.Aini: v co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of nnd Dealers In lla, Grain, Hiid Genera
Produce, llotmliilii, II. 1. sll ly

.lour II. I'ATV,
NOTARY PUBLIC nnd COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

For tho States of Callfol nlit nnd New Vork.Offlco at the
flank uf IIMiop ,t Co., , Honolulu. ofeSH ly

.ion; 'v. VA'i'i:itnoi;!i:.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
815 Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. iy

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Agont to tako Acknowledgments to Con-

tractu for Labor.
813 3 Interior Oftlce. Hon lulu. ly

ii. v.. .ticiiVi'Yici: Ac iiuo'i'iii;h,
GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of King and Fort streets,
HONOLULU. 8VJty

U0BT. LEWKII1, C. X. COOKE

I. : W 12 St At CO0KE,
Successors to Leweiis & Dickson,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER
And all kinds ot Building Materials,

Fort Street, B03 ly Honolulu.

lH.I.Iisj2HAr Ac CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General filer- -

chandl.e. .No. 37 Fort Street, Honolulu. I8ta ly
CLAUS Sl'llECKKLS. wm. a. inwiN.

XV31. i . IKWIIsJ Ac CO.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu. II. I. 607

i:. O. IIAI.I. A: son,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Dry Ooods, Taints, Oils and Oeneral Merchandise,
819-l- y Cornerforland KlngSti.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO,,
SHIP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AOENTH )Olt

Brand's duns and Bomb Lances,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,

S16- -,l No. 10 Queen Street, Honolulu. ly
it. a. r. CARtia, r. c. jo.iis, Ua.

C. BREWER & 'CO..
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

813 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. ly

C. Ai'O.'sl,'.
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods, In the Flte-1'ro- Store, corner ol

Klngapd ymisnu Streets. hlo

u. e. Whitney. Established IBM. j, w. noaiiiTsos
WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,

(Successors lo II. Jl. Whitney)
Importlntj ami Manufacturing Stationers,

Publishers, News Dealers, Book-Binde- rs

and Paper Rulers.
13 ,t ill Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. 1. KM 50

CAST1.K Ac HATCH,
Attornoys o.t Xjet-vir- .

W. IU CAST1.K, Nutary lubllc, attend all the
Courts of the Kingdom.

Particular attention raid to the negotiation of Loans,
Conveyancing, Collecting, etc. ) Money to lun on
Murtirnite.

Dltlci, i No. IS Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands. i6 ly

. W. .HACB'Altl.Arsi: Ac CO.,
JMPOKTEHS AMD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Roblusou's f llulldlnx,
Qasn8trael, Honolulu, IX, I.

aaiMiH ros
The QUsrow aud Honolulu Line of Packets.
John Hay .t Co's Llrerpool sud Loudon Packets,
Tim WalKapii plaiilstliiu,
Tli 8rncur i'lanUllun, llllo.
llikHlau I'lantatlun, llllo.
illrrlscs, Tslt .t W'hi.oii, fiusr Msclilnsry,
The. PuuluitSliesp UaiichCotiipnY. 8 IT

IIY.H.l.X MHOIs,,

Importers of General Merchandise
--ritoit-

FUANQE, ENGLAND, G HUMAN V, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. W Merchant Street, Honolulu, H.I,

NIYMA 1IKOM.,

WEOLESALE GROOERS,
21andSia California Street,

NAN rKAXVIsCO.
fir- - Particular attention uald to filling and shipping

Island orders. bOr y

PIONEER STEAK
Candy Manufactory and Balmy

X. XXOXIZST,
Practical Conftetlontr, Pattry Ccok d Xtksr,
818 Tl Hotel street, between Nunann aad Port, a ly

L. G. 8RES0VICH ft CO,
IMPOItTEKS AND DEALERS IK

FRESH FRUITS I. CALIFORNIA PRODUCE

ALSO

Nutt of ovory Icind
ALWAY8 ON HAND.

TxUh Eatrn OyiUn im tkt UmII
UCSiyXO X X1C8 ttSAUIB.

Press.
MAY 14, 1881.

ED. C. ROWE,
Honso ami SlRn Pninter, Paper Hnnrjor, &c

Mi ly Xn 107 King SlrertJlonoluln. 3

w.ii. .nuiNors,
Morolinnc TviDLsor.
BI7 yo sil I'nrtwt., heloie tlr. SlangenwAlil's. ly

I'll O.HAN I.AC'IC,MACHINIST,$f Wst, III Tort NItppI, n p.

wir tollt Bllan.1 In alt ne.lasa In I ti a,rs. Mill IIIIViiU tunil OlUdSIII Milt,LOCK, GUNS GENERAL REPAIR LINE.

lie will give np.'cUt nttuutlon fo cleaning, repairing
anil regulsting waiving .Maehlnei, ami all other kinds uf
Light Machinery anil Jlelal Work of every ilescrlpilon.
Illacksmllhlitg, etc.

Al'U. on hand and tor sale cheap,

A Variety of Sewing Machines
Onus, I'lstnls. .Shot, Am mini 1 1 Ion.

Machine Oil, Needles, die, die, die.
pewlng Machine Inciters, lllnlera, and all other extra

nnd duplicate parts of midlines supplied on short notice.
JtW Heat Machine Twlsl.tin

Salt Agent In IMt Kingdom for
The riorence Sewing Machine, from 10 to SO.

Whilo Bewlnn Machine, from H to f7S.
Homo Shuttle SewlnB Machine, fiom f 14 tJ 33.
Ity Incluillnit all estrns tot ly

C3rxa.tvv7--, Tolly,
MANUKACTUHED OP

REFINED A. NO. 1 SUGAR
BV

IP. 3E3C O H. IsT,
Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

33AZITI.V
Pionoor Stoam Candy, Factory

Lemon and Tamarind Byrnps always on hand

T ek m a, rindsTut up In A. Xo. 1 Hcflncd Sniars, highly

recommended for Sea voyages,

American, French, English
and

German Pastries
Made to Order at short Notice.

Wedding Cakos Ornamented
In the highest Stylo of Art.

Illcli fresh home made Chocolate Creams, Cocoanut and

Cream Candles.

Xo. 71 Hotel Nlrrot liol. Nllltnlill nml I'ort
fU ly qr

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
ExLATJ", AIIUIVAI.S,

ALarge Lot o DESCay
OF THE J,T.W OltOP. ALSO,

Whole and Ground Jiurley, Oats, Bran,
and Alfalfa Hay.

Wo carry the largest stock of Horse Feed in this
Kingdom, and we are always prepared to fill all orders
with accustomed promptness, and

AT LOW HATES FOR CASH.
fWGraln Ground to Order.jSEJ

Wheat, Corn, Cracked Corn, Oil Cnke, Middlings,
Mixed Feed, etc., always on hand.

113m LAINE & CO.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY,
R. LOVE II BROTHER, Proprietors,

NUUAXU SHEET.
Flint, Medium and Navy llrcnd always on hand and

made to order Also, Water, Soda and llutter Crack-
ers, Jenny Llnd Cakes, Ac.

Ship llrcad on tho shortest notice. Family
Dread, made of tho Best Flour, baked dally and always
on hauu.

N. II. Itronrii Ilrenil nr tlio Best Qnnllty
. sjiy,

;. ;. coi.miArv.
BLAG KSMITH AND MACHINIST

Homo MiiipIiik:, 'nrrlneo IVnrk,
I'IiiiiIiiIIoii Miielilnory, Ac.

B09 Shop on King Street, next Castlo & Cooke's. ly

CEO. C. STRATEMEYER,
PRACTICAL SIUN AM) SHOW PAINTEK,

No. 88 Hotel St.. opposite Family Market.
847 Hi ly

H. M. MOORE,
(Formerly in the employ of Castlo & Cooke,)

Practical Job Printer,
NO. 104 TORT STREET,

(0cr Jlcllis' Store.)
80 813 All orders faithfully attended to. ly

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Established 1830.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholder.
Assets !3l,S3A,100
Iteserve i 0,7W,W0

Income for 18?Ji
Premiums received after deduction of re'ln

auranco .$ 6,35,203

Losses promptly adjusted and paid hero.
18m IIINIItll Co., Aeeilta.

FIREMAN'S FUND
Insurance Company.

A Leading Home Company.
Assets, Juno 30th , 8707,307.17
Additional Cash Capital (now behif called In) 3M),Oul.0O

Total Asset $1,117,307.17

rpino lMIKMAl?SrUXl IKSUlt- -
X ANOF. COMPANY bails its claims to Iho best

Its sound financial reinforcedIiatrnnage upon condition,...... .... .n. lt.,1 .1.1. I. llll...
dollars In assets; its eatenslve system of Agencies, In
suring It a Urge premium Income, without the neces.
suy ot ueavy ciiuceniraiiou or lines : us auncrenco o
the best principles and practices of Undemrltinei by
open, fair nnd clearly expressed contracts, and prompt
and equitable adjustment and payment of Icjltlinato
Ioses,

For seventeen years It has been favorably known as a
cnn.matlve underwriter, and during that time hat
paid over

11,000,000 IU LOSSES,
Tatilng triumphantly through tho heaviest conflarjra.
tlona Known iu modern history,

lilkWOf A Co.. AkouI.
13m Honolulu, 11. 1.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

Or LONDON AND KDI.MJUHOII.

KSTAIJUHIIKD 1809.

CAPITAL ,777.. .... ... l,0ir,3IS
Accumulated aud liiToted Fund. il,3S,Iia
fBlllE U.MDEBSIONEU IIAVK HKES AP- -
M. I'OINTKO AOUNTi for Hi. Ssn.lwkh I.Uudi.sod are

autborlied to laiura tgslnit Flra upon fsversblt tirms.
ltlitl taken In suy psrt uf ths Iilandtoo t tons sad IVoodsn

Bull. Hogs n4 nisrckanillis stored thtrsln, Dwslllog Houses
sad furniture, Tliul.r, Cosls, Ships In tisibor with r with
out tariross, or undsr repair.

0 ly KD. liairgCHUKQIIHCO

TUB

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or BOSTON, MAIS

iMuaHPMiiA'reit. !.7ha Oldott Purely Mutual Lifn Inturanct Co, in
th't United States.

7olliUi iMUsd oa U Mt fs.Tors.bU Ttrau.
Eiawtlt fjrifM.rrfrltHr Pl

IMSURBD AO. Si Kr UtK Vlk
I Annual prtmiou coallauss Policy 3 sears days
9 Annual (rsruluni coDlloass I'olky 4 ysars 1 days
S Aputal premium onilnass Putlc, 6 years 21 dais
4 Annual premium cooIIhsss Policy I ytsrslt days
t Aauusl sjrtBiliimsoBtlauM IMIcy 19 1 st 14 days

i 9xa.sVoo.ooo i
raM tkrli HalHla AftMir,

CAtTLI COOKI, AJINTt
it WM VMS WAWAUAsT IbAl(M. y

NUMBER 37.

Hnslon nn.inl or Uiiilrrwrltrrs.
4 Of-..T- S Tor I lie. Iln.rnlliiii Islnnila,

J JIM C nilKWKllACO.

Pii.i.iilclptii.i Hoard of llnilcnrrilcrsi
4
'

(IKVTS ror (lie llnrrnllnii Islnnila,
p. iiRiiwr.n co.

i a. ;iiAr.i"i;ie.
A HUNT ofllremrn llnorit nftfiiilerirrKers,

J.V Asent of Dre.den llusnlef Un'lerwrltcrs,
Aaent ol Vienna Hoard Af UnJtrwrlters.

Clalmi ae;atnt Innranee Companies within the jurisdiction
of the abote Hoards of Underwriters, will hare lo tt eft
fled toby the sbo- - stent .ornate them valid. fU ly

Insuniiico Notico.
rimr. aohnt piiii tiik huitibii pnr.

B tlltn Marine In. ursnee Company, (I.lmlted), list re
relrrd Initrnctloes lo the rntes of Imursnce
between Honelulu and I'lirtn in the Psctfle, and Is now pre
pired to Usno I'ollcle. at the losreit rstes, with a special
reduction on freight per steamers.

Tltro. II. PA VIE,
1v J10 Aaenlllflt. For. Mar. Ins. Co Limited

TIlA.li
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

III' IIAMIIIIIIO.
Capital of the Company A !tescrvc..ltelchsrnarkC,0OO.COn

" their Companies " 10I,CJO,(XJ

Total Itelcltsmark 1C7,CVJ,0CO

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IfAMItUIHl.
Capital of the Company A Ileservc. .nclchsmnrkSATO.OOO'' their Companies " 3S,ain,000

Total Itclchsmark 13,830,000

e.rinvKi7.i:itiNJ'iii: i.i.oyd
RUCK VERSICHERUNGS GESELLSCHAFT

OP WINTERTHUR.
Capital of the Company francs 8,000,000

mm.. i!.viF,iiHMiM:i.ir.Ni:it,i, .iii:xTf
m of tho nhnve thrco companies for Iho llaualian

Islands, nrc prepared to Insure Ilulldlnfrs, Furniture,
Jlerchnndlsennd l'rodnce, Machinery, Ac, nlso Sugar
and Illcc Mills, nud vessels In the harbor, against loss
or damage by fire, on tho most farnrable terms,

8.11 ly II. HAOKF1.I.I) A CO.

IIA?lllllltJIIIIKIMll.i's;
FIRE INSURANCE COMFANY.
rs.ni'. ii.sciir.itNiiJM-.- iiavimj nt:r,x ai.M. pointed Ac.'nts of the above Company, nro pre

to Insure risks ntralnst firo on Nlmm and llrlrk
IiiIIiIIiilts. nnd on Mcrcli"lullxo stored therein, on

tho moit favornolo terms. For particulars apply nt tho
olllf e of 831 ly 1'. A. SOU AKFJ.lt A CO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
op iiAMfiuiia.

.Mi:ittjiiAMti.sn, iiiiim.Tllltr. mirt Maclilnery Insured URitnst Flrnon the
most favorable terms.

A. J A !:!: t. Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
8dl ly

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

tMCo.rl.2io.
INOOnP ORATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
818 For the llmr-illn- li Islnmls. I

Insurance Notice.
i'mi:iism;ki aiii: iiii:iAnEiTim write upon Merchandise, per first-clas- s vessels

between this nnd tho Coast Forts, covering loss or
damage, if amounting to 10 per cent, or more, nn tho
sound value of the whole shipment at port of delivery,
upon favorable terms. msnop A Co.

Agents of tho Firemen's Fund Insurance Company.
Honolulu,. Ian. SO, l&w). 818 3m

Rhonlsh Wostphallnn Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY,
or M. UI.AIII1ACII. Itlioulsb Frnuln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

or AAGIICX. (AIX.I,A.CII.vrEI.I,E.)
I.I. Cl.AIMN llllt FAHTISJIII.AU AVKIl-AU- KA su.tslned by Oooila arriving here, and Insured

In tne above Companies, have to be made with the cog
nlzauee of and certified to by tho undersigned, In order to
e valid. (Sl.'ly) J. O. Ut, 1)15, Agent.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

1' o TITU N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

AnOVE INMIUAJirE COJIFAXIFJTHE established n General ARcncy hero, and the
undersigned, Ucneral Agents, are authotlicd to take
ltlsks ni;nliist Iho IlmiKen r the 8o" nt the

Jlost Iteasoiiiibl Ilntes, mill uu the
llou Fnvornblc Terms.

815 ly V. A. SCIIAKFElUt CO.. Oeneral Agents.

WILDER & CO.,
Atrruls for llie Ilnsvallttu Islnuils,

OF THE

Mutual Lifo Insurance Co.
OF NEW YOHK.

Largost, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WORLD!

Assets ...(i880)...$9OfOOO,OOO
jO.XjXj OABXZ.

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None but Fint-Clai- a Hliks laken,

8f.-si- k

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
No. 70 uud iSMIotcl Street.

HARTIBROTHERS, Propriotors.

Board by tho Duy , Week or Transient

Cigran, Cigarette aud Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drink

Meals Served in First-Clas- s Style
ATA(.LMOVBa.

HENBYJ.HAnT, MOD EMilS A. HART.

The Germania Market
BEEN THMHsrUHLY KKNWVATEB,HAN Is now constantly in receipt or the bstt ol

BEEF, MUTTOX, VEAL ANIl LAX1,
From Choicest Herd.

Pork Hantsces, llolojou. Head Cheese, German
Sausazes, Ac, always band, ss alto ths but of I'oultry
and Flan.'

Ovr Meats are al! cat and pot np In Eastern style. All
orders faithfully attended lo, and dtf ered la any part

y'
ITfai UAUIT rX'HHADKK. Froprlstots.

"Va. o u it m Pumpw,
rntiK naKMMHiiK have stmt .
"i. OHIVKDperAiurTsrntr. frow Boston, a foM as;
soflsstat of tbsa mishitted Pumps, wolettars fsaiM-twdt- o

bsebsstr and Uttsr than say ether suit ol
pump Imported. WsoalllssttnUos olta barlls
oiarly to lbs Vaeonm Pear, wkleh I lt catnpMasUiiJ
MdoraavvleW UMU4fiiafs.

MTIM UU OMSWISaOO,

H. HACKFELD&CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JUST 1SECEIVED rP.lt

"ATALANTA," FKOM URF.MES,
(To be followed by tho "Kale" anr 'lolanl,")

And por Stoamor, via Panamas
INVOI0E3 OP

The , Following; Ooods
Aro now In onr pomession !

DAUK BLUE DENIJIS :

New Prints, Stnr Pmls, tie..
Ilrown Cottons, I lorrock's White Cottons.A A B
Tnrkoy Hcd Cotton, Tickinos,
llluo Cotton Drill, Illne nntlPiincy FLANNEL,
Lnstincs, ItnllAti Cloth, Kenm,
Fnncy Wltlto nntl Ulnck DUES3 OOODS,
Jncqtinnl. ilolmlr, .Mouaselino, JiironetM, Ac,
UnrcRe, Cnrtnins, TJtmbreqnlnfl, Tnblo Covers,

Ac Ac. Ac. Ac.

TAILORS' GOODS:
Uuckskins, Doeskins. Co.itinRfl,DInRonalii,
I'rinteil .Moleskiim, Brown Cords,
Whito Linen Drills, Ac.

An Assortment of Shirts,
Woolen, Plnnnol nntl Cotton Mixed,
Merino nnd Cotton Undershirts,
Wool Jackets, Shawls, Ulnnkets, Towols, Ao.

HOSIERY:
Socks nnd Stockings, Balbrljjsftn,
Children's Ao.

Silk Ilandkerchtcfs, Poniards,
T. It nnd Pnncy Cotton Handkerchief,
Neckties, Wool nnd Silk lirnids,
Itlblfons, Thrcnd, lluttons, Ac.

India Rubbor Coats and Overalls '

Inncy nnd Toilet Articles s Plorida Wntor,
Ootinino Knu do ColoBnc, l'hllocotuo, w
Combs, Tooth Brushes, Lnbin's Extract!,
leather DusterH, Harmonicas,
A iolin Strlnfis, 1'lavinB Cards.
Looking Glnssos, Vienna Chain.

STATIONERY:
Blank Books, IdRcrs, Journals,
Day BookH, Cony nnd Iteceipt Books,
Gold Ix-a- WltAl'l'lNO I'Al'EK,
Snnerior l'rintinc Pnner. two sizes.
Manila llopo all hIzps, Spnnynrn,;
Flax nnd llenip 1'nckiiiR,

Sugar ? Goal
Woolpnck, Burlaps. Sail Twlno,
India llubbcr Packing,

SADDLES Sydney and English.
Powder, Lead nnd Zinc Paint,

HARDWARE :

Fenco Wire, 1, f., G; IIoop Iron, Blvetfl,
Qnlvanizcd Iron Pines y( to inch.
Yellow Metnl 10 to IM oz., Nniis, Steel Ilailg,
Perforated BraeH, Buckets, Cutlery, Scissors,
Butcher nnd Pocket Knives,
ltnzors, Sheep Shears, Saw Piles, Ac.

CKOCKEKV In Assorted C'rnics. Also, ,

Dinner, BrenkfnBt nnd Tea Seta,
Bowls, Kico Dishes, Cups, Flower Pots.

GROCERIES:
Sardines. Vinegar, Durct's Olivo Oil,
Gortnan Sansngo,
Ultra Wash Blue, Blue Mottled Soap,
Table Salt, Stenrlno Candles, 17. Ac.

LIQUORS :

Bontellau Brandy, Gin, Bum, Alcohol,
St. Pnul's Ale, Mailer's Lngor Bier, Champagne. '
Ch. Farm untl Hidsicck Dry Monopole, Ac, '

Empty Demijohns, Market Baskets,
MoIubkcs nnd Tallow Barrels. ,

CEMENT :

Stockholm Tnr, Fire Clay, Fire Briclu,
Bed Bricks, Tiles, Slates, Boats,
Blacksmith's Coal, Stenm Coal, Ac.

ALSO- -G STEAM CLAK1F1ERS,
AND

Pianos from L. Neufeld, Berlin
FOIl SALE BY

8iT 1 II. HACKFEI.D CO.

WILDER tt CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
AHD

BUILDING MATERIALS !

Or ALI. KINDS.

JUST RECEIVED
-- EX-

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVKnAL

LARGEAND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

1 Im iicoMrnisiNO

ALL 2JIE USUAL S100K SIZES
IN

SCANTLING.
TIMBER, FLAHI, BOASDI,

FENCI1Q AHD PICKET!

ALSO. OPT HAND
A Moit Complete Bteek of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling j Plank, surfaced and rough,
Hoard, surfaced and rough j Battem,
1'ickoU, Ituitlc, Lattice, Ulapboard,

AUD, IU HOCK,

k FINE ASSODTMT OF WALL PAPER

VI.ATKMT DTYUS.

MAILI, L00K1,
sum. moil, ?l,

10LTI. HOBXWI. Wi
rf

Paint andWhitwah BrualYsM.

WHITE UCA,
wain uxo.

aiht mvu

NR1LU0 AND OTUI PAUVTI!

Class,
alt,

Flrsws4,
DOORS SASH BLINDS

A IX

Of tern and aalKernla Mk.
I'M HUE IN tniTITUtf Tt IfIT J

ANB AT

f

l.- -

t
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C O M M ti R O I A I. .

tlO.KOl.CLU. MAY II. 131.
A Utile life was Infused Into hnslne'i circles this

week by the arrival of the mall steamer City of Sydney
from the Colonic?, bound for Fan Francisco, and the
Killing vessels 1) C Jlnrray and W II Dlmond torn Han
I'ranelsco, nil bringing mall?, and the cltjr front bore
lively aspect on Monday and Tuesdsy np to the time the
steamer failed. The steamer carried away a large
nmonnt of angar and other prodncn, Imt wai so crowded
with passengers from the Colonies that ahe could take
only a small nnmber from here.

The Wrestler and J A Falklnbnrg failed for the Coast
dnrlngthe week, with large cargoes of tngvr, tha former
farrylng I.TMMI lln. The Ilrlt bark Alktkaw cot oil
for the Coist yesterday, with a largo sugar cargo, 1,013,-B-

lb, which la the largest cargo that has ever left
Honolulu, being 18l,M)lb more than the amonnt car-
ried by the Wlllard Mmlget.

The .Marshal's sain of theOlowaln I'tantatlon, which
wa postponed from the 8th to tho I3tli Inst., did not
take place, aa the matter waa icttled previous to the
date appointed for the rale.

There Is a scarcity of potatoea In the local market
that will hardly be rellted by the amall nmonnt re.
eel red from New Zealand by the City of Sydney.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived.
May 8 Stm I.tkollkc, from Maul and Hawaii

Stm Kllaueit Hon, from Kahnlul
Am bk I) O .Murray, Havens, W daya from

Han Irnnclsen
Am bktne V II Dlmond, Ilntidletto, 15V, daya

from Han Francisco
I'MSH City of Kydney, Dearborn, fm Sydney
Am brtne T W I.ucas, Wenlworlh, from V (I
Hch Witllcle, from Mallko
Hch Jl II Foster, from Kail
Hch Waloll, from I'aauhau

10 Hch Kekauluohl, from llannlel
II Stm James Jlakee. from Kniial
U Haw sch Kaluna, Conk, from (lalapagos Island

Heh Mnntiokawnf, from llnnnmnnlii
IV-Ht- Iwalanl, from Knnaand Jlanl

Oer bk Musco, from Ilrammon, Norway
Htm Mokolll, from Koolan

1 Halcakala, from Illlo

Sailed.
May 7 Am bktne Wrestler. Hchnaiter, for S P

Am uk j.irzir .iarsnni, mrgmnnn, ror r
Hch Jennln Walker, for Illlo
Hch l.lhollho. for Kona and Kan fcHell Marlon, for Kiiknllinole

O It Illshop, for Kanal
Hch Mulolo, for Ilakalait
Hch Walmaln, for Vtalanao

10- -r M H H City of xydncv, Deirbnrn, for 8 P
Am bktne J A PnlMnburg, Hubbard, for SI'
Htm MkellUo, for .Maul mid Hnnall
Htm I.chna, for Molokaland liana
Htm Kllaura Hon. for Knliulul

Hch Wnllnlu, for Mallko
Hch Waloll, for l'aatiliau
Hch l.eahl. for Itonolpn
Hch Ullnma, Tor Kohala

tm James Makcc, for Kanal
Hch Kokniiluohl, fur Hanalel
llrlt bk Alkshaw, Talta, for San Francisco

Voaaold In Port.
Tlgllavvbgtnel'omnrc, TripprAm bgtno Morning Star, llray

, Ilrlt lik Alkshaw, l'alle
Haw bgtno Htorm lllrd, Tlernoy
l'r bk N'otro Dime Auxlllntrlco, Jagorct
Oer bk Highflyer, Hclillemniin.
Ilrlt bk l'acltlc Slope, Hani's.
Haw brgtna Surprise, Jackson.
K.llntrn sell Vivid, Cawley.
Am bk I) C Murray, llivcns.
Am liktuc W II Dlmond. Iloudlctt.
Am bglno T W Lucas. Wcntworth.
Hnw ch Kaluna, Cook.

Vosiola Expected at Honolulu, from Foreign.
Ports.

Haw bit Kale. Hothfns, I.oTidbn, duo. Jnno Hack- -

fcltl A Co, Aseuts
Am bk Cheshire, llnchelder, New York, duo May

Casllo fc Cooke, Agents
Ilrlt bk ,oe, Campbell, Liverpool, duo May 5, T II

Hitvles, Agent
Oer bk Cednr, lfohlfi, Ilrcmcn, due May 5, II Hack.

fold A Co, Agents
Am bktne Kate Sudden, Dates, NoMcastlc, N S W, duo

MayH-l- o , Agents
Am bk Amlo, Sandberg, Ncwcnstlo, N S W, to

sill middle April. Allen A Uoblnaon, Agents
Am bktno Kmma Augusta, l'ort Oamblo, for Kuhulul

iluu
Ilrlt nit lis 0(y nf llnmbay, Lowell, Olusgnn, duo August

(J W JIacfarlnnu A Co, Agents
Am tern W L Ileebee, Curtis, Humboldt
Am bktne Amelia, Koye,.New Castle. N' S W, loading

April 1

Am bktne Monitor, Nelson, Humboldt, due, II Hackfeld
Co, Agent

Am bk Uuena Vista, Calhoun, Fort Gamble, due May
5 II Hackfeld .t Co, Agents

F.MHS Zealandla, Chevalier, San Francisco, due May
11. H Hackfeld Co. Agents

Brltbk , London, to sail April 9, CUrcncr
A Co, Agtnts

Am bk California, Love. Newcastle, N S W, to sail
April 1, 0 Ilrcwir ifcCo. Agents

Am bk .Martha Hideout. Wlckbcrg, Fort Illakely, duo
May M-- Allen A Itnblnson, Agcnta

Ilrlt bk Lady Lnmnson, Marston, San Francisco, duo
May 0, C llrcwer & Co, Agents

Am BChrCUnsHprcekels, Cousins, Han Francisco for
Knliulul, dud: W. 0. Irwin & Co., ugeuts.

llrll bk Obercin. Hnrvey, Liverpool, to sail April S3,
T II 1) ivies. Agent.

Am bktno llnreka, Nordburg, San Francisco, loading
April M.

Am ecli W II Meyer, Howe, San Francisco, loading
April 28. O brewer ,t Co, Agents.

MEMORANDA.
Itopoit of V M S S City of Sydnoy. II O Dearborn,

Commander, from Sydney. April 'Jl, at J I J 1 M.
.it Auckland, April Uo, at llili A M, and left at

10i5U 1' M, same diy, and nrilved nt the port of Hono-
lulu, May 0, at 5 I' M, with 111 cabin and 117 steerage
insaenscra for Ban Francisco, btrong head winds tCo
enllro passage from Hjdney and Auckland.

l'ort T.iwiiscnd-Arrlv- ed April 1, Am bk Martha
Hideout, Wlckbtrg. benco March 85; April Jl, Am bktno
Katie Flickliigur, i'ouii', lioiico April J.

Ilelfast-Hal- lcd April 10, British ship City of Bombay,
Lowell, for Honolulu.

Victoria, II G Arrived April 18, British bark LIloIredilu, Massop, lienco Feb TJ.

Sin Franclco-Arrlv- ed April 20, P M S 8 Zealandla,
Uho illcr, licncu April 1J; April JO, Am bktno L'urcka,
Nordburg, hence April S; April 20, Am ch W 11 .Mfcycr,
Howe, benco Mircli sjj April , Haw bk Kiilakuua,
Jenks. benco April 3; April 23, Am tern Competr, Blrk-hol-

hence April 2.
Iteport of tho schooner Kaluna Left James Day,

Galapagos Islands, April 2d, and took the N H trades In
lat G' N. March 15th apoko with the biik Jane Martin,
of Valparaiso, Capt John Tyncr. formerly of Nan-
tucket, lx months out and with 150 bblt of sperm oil
on board. All bands well. Tho cirgo conelsta of 51 J

cul skins, Al'J lbs tortoise shell, 150 lbs shark tins, V

bbls tortoise meat, a 13 galls seal oil, 1SJ galls tortoise
oil, J3 galls shark oil.

SHIPPING NOTsi T"
II, It M. steam corvette Thetis has sailed from South

America, and Intends to touch at l'llcalni's Island and
Honolulu, and thence direct to Victoria. Alta.

Tba John U Spreckels, Captain Douglass, arrived atKihulul.May 7, day from San Francisco, with a
full cargo ami imsicngers. She will return to San
Francisco from Kabului direct, probably biking

full cargo and 12 cabin passengers, among wulch are
the llcv. Mr. ltobortson and Mr. llruner. Capt. Doug.
Uii, will ploaso accept our thanks ror tiles or late ban
Francisco paptrs.

The Surprise bat hauled in toTlbbctts .t Uoronson's
wharf where she Is undergoing a general overhauling,
&c.

The Am bk D O Mutray Is at the old Custom House
whatf, discharging n general cargo from han Francisco.
Hhe will return to San Francisco on Tuesday next, with
n good freight, and full list or passengers.

Tha Am bktne V II Dlmond Is at Brewer Co's
dock, discharging an assurted cargo from San Fmu
cln.o. she will Toad back with dispatch, to sail the
latter p HI of next tuck.

The Oer bk Highflyer Is at the Kaplanaile, discharg-
ing, bite will proceed to Manila In about a week.

Tha Am bgtne T W Lucas Is nt the foot of Fort Street,
(Utcharglur a cararo of lumber.

The French bk Notre Dame Auxlllatrlco la nt the
where she has beeii discharging a cargo or

coal. Hue. Mill sail early 111 next wtek for l'uget Sound,
to load lumber (or Now Caledonia.

Tho l'aclllc Slopn Is discharging coal at the foot of
teamtr Ltkellkn dock She will probably bo four or

flvu days more discharging.
Tho I' M 8 8 City of bvdnev arrhed last Monday from

Hydncy, on time, and sailed Tuesday for San Francisco,
full of passengers; she refused to lake any sturagu
passengers frnm this port,

The J A PalUuburg silled for Sin Frauclico last
Tuesday with a full cargo, after being hi port four
working days, l'retly good lime.

Tho 1' M S S Zealandla will be duo from San Fran
Cisco, at 8 I'M with U S Mall.

I, IMPORTS.
From Hau Francisco, per D C Murray, May U Leu-cha-

Co. IMA) ska flour. W aks oats, luo bales bay, ')ks bran, 1 1? pkg groceries, M bales lugs, 1J0 k. bar
ley, liwbblsliim.il ni bricks, ol pkg liquors; A Ful-
ler, 5 pkgt marble and atone, 3 pkgs stove; Whitney A.

Kabsrlson, b vV.x tallonurv ; Holies A Co, lUOsks Itour,
150 bblt lime, M bbl and b( bbl salinou. 10J sks barley
101 tkt oats. 10 cks Ur, It pkgs chandlery. 111 pkgs
croceiles; K I' Adams, lulsks ilour: A Sluger, 27 sks
bran.JU .Wnlour; l)r J S31cUreu,IU0 bbls hay; A
llusb, IS chickens, 150 sks brau, W sks oats, M sks
wheat; O K lleneen, U pkgs groceries I Dillingham A
ui, wo pkgi iKiwuer, 7 ukgsudivare; J II l'aty, 1 ct

els: O Brewer .t Co, M bit bar. Ml ska bran. 100 sks
s;T Lack. 1 pkg whiskey; K Onkiubcrlsln, l pool

table and rack; itscfsrUno Co, 5) pkgs liquor, 200
sks bran, Tasks grain, 19) bit hay; UruwnXCo, 5lif
bbls whlskejt U W Macfarlaue JCCo, Wcs beer, 24 bx
IHiuuer, t cs tuso; uaine a io, tai sks parley, ii pkgs
plural, O F Wolfe, loo ska ratu, U ukgs

,irrtMrericiBi i i.uiv t u,u. will iuiw.ii c u nail A.

Hon, iti kg powder; llrlllster Jt Co, 13 pkgs drugs; T
W Ittwlliis, Si bbls rosin, M sks bran, JO bbl hay ; A W
l'elrco A Co, 21 pkgs clundUry; Cleghoru Co, 231

groceries; jucuuyre nro, eiu pkgs grocerte
bnilth, luachtius; A Herbert, 1 wagou,

addlci lug Wo'i'al at Co, 113 pkgs groceries;
& tikg drugs; K A Morse, 1 bx gUssware.

From Kin Francisco, per w It Dlmond, May u
Shasfer l Co, pkg plc.2i (ti paper and prlut-lii- (

oulerlil, 41 sks feed; KUrlou, 3 pkg paper; U
Lucas. 14 pkga plumbing material; Leneusut Co.-10-

bbls pU.lori A Jaeger. It bx clocks, 1 cs guus; Irwin &
Co, e I. cigars, At) ska Sour, w uvu uwi aud saiulOU,
2J ui bttik, 3 pkgs Ulejjrspu insterlal, 1 bx coin, CO bbls
plaster, IW pkgs bulldtugiualvrlil, U pkg ululs aud
ulUt It McKibXiln,v pkgs dru;s; Hart Bros. 21 pkg
groceries: U W MacUrlane. 'Jl c whiskey, vj us baktug
jkiadcr; J A 1'aruivr (I't.U pkg drogs; Allen A

4 cs hardware; WIUr Co, J7i pkg door and
wludon, lid ukk?s 4ell borlur rools. Jl uV i :ltis and
bru.bts; Dolls JE Co, SI pkgs gioctrlcs; A VV ilush.lM!
nkg grucsiis.; Lewsr A Cuoke, 74 pkga lad and
brashts; Klictfaiaa.10 pkg dinast ilcLsau Bro. 11

k;drg; Uterior Dot,2r oruaucot) W K Fosters(o: N Mclusrnv. Dki;s mdsui J Ashler. 31 ekes
IruatTIl Davit. 9 i,W tudst, luterior Pept. T pkls
(lata; A JCitwflsUt,bbl ucat; T J itoataacTil

S4

4 rprigrv ifnaMiOTinrrwiiBir-.i8-i ,rm

pkca crockery, 131 pkes grocerlei, II May A Co. 1113

pkgs groceries, - F Wolfe, JO rks corn! I.ewers A
Cooke. 150 pkp material fpkgs lead. Phillips A Co.
vJ pkgs d goods ei page groceries! nyman nrop, .in
pkgs Tobacro and pipes, M) pkgs d goods; S Magnln, 1

baled goods Order, 73 pkgs lei; K O Hall A Hon,2crn, IV limes. 1 nkirs marblet Hackfeld A Co. lnmnlea
2 pkgs harness; Han A Son, 72 pkgs hware and groceries
J T alcfhoiise,JG"pkgpi hvtare and groceries, 3S( ski
barley, 2 pkgs harness, 10 mules; Allen A Iloblnson,
2iJm shlRBle,Stil k)Is( C II .ludd.CS sks grain, i ce
nirniiur, i tv .mcinrinnc i. n, u pKgn iron, joj sks
feed, 800 bis hay; llder Co. 30 m shlneles, as pkgs
feed, 1 pkgs hware, I wagon, CO bales hay, 0 mules; il
Hackfeld A Co. 60 bbls salmon, 2'j") sks leed. 73 pkgs
Ironware; Castle ,t Cooke, 11 pkgs furniture, 2 ca paper
:vi pkgs groceries, 8 pkgs hardware; K Hoffshlaegrr ,t
Co.Spkgs cotton; HawTcl Co, II pkga material; Til
Davles, 1 ca glass. Lewers A Cooke, 0 pkgs hardware;
M Mclncrny, 2 ci shoes; Macfartano A Co, 7 pkgs
liquors; C P Wolfe, 150 sks bran and 1170 pkgs mdae to
Chinese Arm.

Prom Sydney .t Auckland, pr City of Sydney, Mar
10 Mclntyro Jlro, I'aJaks potatoes i ( W Macfarland ,t
Co, I0ko.1t. 'Jl sks potatoes; Macfarlano A Co, 120
sks palntoeat May A Co, W) sks putitoee; Brewer A
Co, w ska potatoes.

Vrom l'ort (lambte.jierTW Lncaa, May 1017,717 ft
ilteted lumber, 2I7,i9u ft rough, 10 m laths, iU) m
shingles.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per Wrestler, May 7 IWH pis

molasses, 18 lift lbs tallow, I ,Ta3,JU lbs sugar, 16,i0lb9
rice, WO bides, 250 bnehs bananas. 2 Iron tanks.

Val. Dom. $117,501 20; Val Trons'ed, T5

For San Francisco, per Llzle Marshall, May 71, 2M,-7-

lbs Muar. SKI bnchs bananas, 3 Iron tanks, .1 coll
rope Value For. SCO; Valuo Dom. 573,013.72; Value
Trons'ed 803

For an Pnnelseo, per Jane A 1'alklnburp. May 10
787,W) lb "ignr, 15 bdla bnlt spills (leather) 2.W bncha
bananas Value For $J0U; Value Dom --52,IM8I.

For Man Francisco, per Oily of Sydney, May 10
1,019,118 lbs sugar, 30 bx fans. II bx It leaves, 10 bx
iningoesj 1 ca pictures Value For. JOI2.75; Value Dom.
$70,11 27.

PASSENGERS.
From San Francisco, per J A Falkenbnrg, May 6 A

tlarned, 1, K McClrew, Miss It .Mill, Mlsa M Watizer, O
Dnhlmiinn

From Fanning, s Island, per Vivid, May 0 Wm Orclg.
For San Francisco, per Wrrstlcr, May 7 Miss M

Kinney, O Horlnner, W Jc tinstone, c H Thede, O II
Melendry, F Htalze, It Manning,!' Clark, B Sundln, J
Page.

For Han Francisco, per I.lzilo Marshall, Jlay 7 Thai
Couley, K S Graham.

Frnm Hm Fraiiclsro, per I) C Murray, ilay 0- -C A
Klbllng, I' Pierce, Manuel Flint.

From Han Francisco, per W II Dlmond, May 9 Wm
Carson, Wm Jtrman, t Luvman.J A MiCrnnles ami
wife, Mrs A L Lewis, J II (Irippllb, A W lln Hols, O
Klddcll, J C Smith, F q A Itlmson, J C McNonns.

For San Frunct'co, per .1 A Fatklnbnrg. May 10 It
Johnstone, F J Do le, Airs Capt II Smith, Mrs P Smith,
Mrs M 11 Home, Mr M W McChcsney, O A Leach, U
Colin, J Hamilton, Mr Mlddleton, Mr Cote, J Ogll, J
llnrke, Mr Prink, II Horn, F Comwny, A Foster, .1

Honney, P Silver, II S Nute, 1) Coleman, II Araos, K
Weeks, W II Holmes.

For Han Frnnclsco. per Clly of Sydney, May 10 J
Hnnlcaatlr, Mlsa Dickson, Mrs H II Ihncher child and
servant, II Shaw, O Vogt, II Kelly, J M Davison and
servant, Mrs (' 1) Kinney, C Konpmanshop. D Foter,
J I DowsLtt, C A Brown, L G Hresnlch and wife, Wm
Grclg. CnplA 11 Hpenccr, .1 Wells, II A Wldemann,
Miss Wldemann, A II Hptncer, .1 Peterson, 11 Mclntjri
and wife, Mrs S L Kluney and child, Thos O'Brien, G
W Mai farlane, L K McGrew. Mrs H M Damon and 2
children, Miss Campbell, L V Ilrlggs, Mrs H A P Car-
ter, Miss H Itedeker. It II Fowler, amoskle, P Mclg, I.
Gulbcrt, .Mr Leigh, K Pasch.

DIED.
Glt?NDLEIt-- In Honolulu, May 7th, of lock-jaw- .

ItKsnir.TTK GniMiLLii, a nntlvu of Hanover, Gerninny,
aged 53 years. Deceased was a sister-in-la- of Mr. .7.
II. Wlcko of this city, and had resided hero for the past
19 years.
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Thkiii'. 1ms been a notablo diminution in tho
nunibor of sninil-po- x cases in tlio past wool;,
and on Wednesday und Thursday no fresh
cases was reported. On Friday liowovor a
native living at tho cornor of Lilihtinnd School
streets was found with tho disoaso brokon out
on him and ho and all tho occupants of tho
premises wore nt onco removed to tho small-
pox hospital. This man had been employed as a
special conitablo in chnrgo of quarantined
houses. Tho plan of removing tho v.holo
household i horo a caao occurs has provod
moio successful than placing a guard over tho
I10U80 ; and wo beliovo that there is but ono
yollow flag in tho city orsubmbs Two
moro cases woro discovered in tho course of
Friday forenoon yet this only makes tho total
for tho wook 22, of which sixltonk tho disease
on tho hospital nioniisen. If tho abitoincut of
tho epidemic lomiiin us f.ivorablons at present
thoalo.ud of Education ivill opon itH schools
ngiiin on Wednesday tho 18th. If we do gut
rid of tho small-po- x now, wohopo that physi-
cians and vaccinatum may n't i 1 koop a good
look out, and ovory ono still on tho alort to
help to stnvo it ofl for a long future.

Wis think it a good sign of tho times that
tho occupations and amusements of tho young
inon of tho city attract tho attention of both
pulpit and proas. Wo do not seo that tho
Btatomout that porhnps only ono in fifty of tho
clerks in offices and stores may bo of a studi-
ous turn of mind need oxcito tho anger of any
ono. Of courso when tho word moral is inter-
polated it appears to bo a grievotm accusation,
rightfully to bo resented, but then lot tho bur-d- on

fall on tho propor shouldori. Who is it
who has accused tho young men of boing not
only not Btmlious but not moral ? Wo cannot
find it in tho Oiuelie; wo do find in tho Adotr-ti- if

and we agreo with tho editor of tho lattor
paper that " such an accusation is uttotly
unworthy and alundcrour-- " hut who made tho
asaurtion? Wo uro undor tho impression that
studious or no, tho vast majority of young
men employed in tha business houses of this
city aro thoroughly rospectablo and respected
young gontlemcn, and that they uro esteemed
and treated accordingly by thoir employoia
and friends. Wo never remember uny social
gathoiiughore, boyoutl tho limits of u purely
futility party, whoro theso gontlemcn wcio not
invited or did not avail themsolvca of their
Invitations. Doth employers and employed
Boom to us to do credit to thomsclvcs and to
ono another. It is perfectly true that a mo.il
ut a restaurant and an aveniug in a solitary
lodging may not bo very choorftil foryoung men
who lmvo been at work during tho business
ho'4.rs of tho day, but then who aro tlioy who
uio confined to such u routino ? Certainly not
tho clerks of tho tnorcantilo houses of this city.
Thoy may bo mot on all fostivonr social occa-
sions, bo it tho publtu Dund in tho Smmre, or
a private jiaity at Mr. uml Mrs. Anybody's
houao. Wo (iu not nee that either party has
need to complain of tho other or n third purty
to complain of and lecture both.

Uv tub doalh of Danjamiu Disraeli, Karl
Dcaconslield, Knight of tho tlartor, etc., Great
Uriuin has loat ono of its gieatost statesmen,
anil tho world ono of its prominent literary
men, and ono of its foremost diplomatists. In
early lifo everything appeared to bo against
him ; his very name, uppearance, manner,
eccentricitie were all nnfuvorablo in the eyes
of prejudice, und yet thti man, by dint of
cheer genius, which in his caao took llio form
of indomitublo courag, unwearying perti-
nacity, incxUauatiblo elasticity of tempera-
ment mid fertility of resource, mado himself
tho most notable, and iu soma rcjpects tho
most poworful, man in Europe.

Deujnmin DUraolt waa descended from a
Jewish family which, driven by persecution
first from Spain and ufierwurd from Venice,
tookrefugo in KngUud in tho middlo oftli9
last century, buviug relinquished tbo old
family patrooytalc, and adopt4 tha uama

1

Disraeli ns a surname, ' in grateful recogni-

tion of tho mercies of tho Ood of Israel " in

preserving and prospering tho family, through
all tho vicissitudes to which it hat) been ex-

posed through centuries of persecution.
Tho elder Disraeli arriving iu England iu

1718, and entering into business, ncquiicd a
fortune whilo jet in middlo ogc, and his son
Isaac, was educated in Amsterdam and Ley-do- n,

aud taking to litcraturo as n profession,
wroto tho vory learned jet cntcrtniuing works
so widely known ns "Tho Curiosities of
Litoraturc," " Tho Quarrels and Calamities of
Authors " and ninny otliors, souto purely
historical and others moro nnccdotical. To
him Lord Ilyron dedicated nn admirable letter
satirically reviewing the popular writers of
tho day, especially Southey and tho " Lako
School," Hyron calls him tho " uminblo in id

ingenious author." His eldest son lienjilnin,
the future statesman, and subject of this arti-

cle, wns born in London in 1805 and educated
by his father. In early youth he wns articled
to a solicitor, hut soon grow weary of a law-

yer's office and took to writing in tho Jltpr--sentatir- e,

a Tory journal which how uver died
nn early death. In his twenty-secon- d 3 ear
ho published "Vivian Oroy," and aflct words,
nt intervals, several other novels, all of a
semi-politi- typo und all satirically descrip-tiv- o

of tho socioty of tho period. Ho visited
Itily and Greece, Turkoy nml Syria, and
reminiscences of theso travels abound moro
particularly iu " Lothair." Ho was nitousoly
ambitious, nnd desired moro thin anything
olso n Beat in tho Houso of Commons. Return-
ing to England nt tho timo of tho agitation
over tho first Deform Dill, 1832, ho ctood for
Wj combo but waB defoatcd. In 1835 ho failed
ngain in tho samo borough, but contested n
seat for Taunton before tho year was out.
Again ho was rejected, and wns subjected to
tho coarso abuso of Daniel O'Connoll, which
resulted in n chnllcngo by Disraeli to tho
younger O'Conucll j tho mooting howovcr
novor camo off. In 1837 ho was invited to
stand for Maidstouo In the Conservative inter-
est and was elected nt tho ago of 32 iu com-

pany with his fiiend Mr. Wyndham Lewis.
Ilia first speech in tho Houao of Commons was
laughed down and ho stopped abruptly with
tho remarkable prophecy, " I havo begun
many things, at several times, and havo often
succeeded at last. I shall sit down now, but
tho timo shall como when you will hear mo."
In 1839 Disraeli married tho widow of his
foinior collcaguo, nnd her ampin means aided
him matorinlly in his onward piogress. Itn
had promised O'Connoll a "castigation " lor
tho insults heaped 011 him during and after tho
Taunton election, and ho kept his promiso
the club of tho great itnpciator was jialsicd
by tho rajiicr of his antagonist. During tho
debates on tho Corn Laws ho especially dis-

tinguished himself as tho opponent of Sii
Itobort Peel, nnd was looked upon as tho
acknowledged leader of tho "Young England"
party, or what would now bo cnllod tho "Lib-or- al

Conservatives." Ho w.ib now membor
for Buckiiiglnmshiio, and represented that
constituency during tho remainder of tho timo
that ho Bat iu tho Commons. On tho death of
Lord Genrgo Beiitinck iu 1818 ho became,
with tho late Lord Dolby, thon Lord Stanly,
tho leader of tho Conservative Party. Ho

now wroto a biography of his friend Lnid G.

Doutinck, which had a vory extensiva citcu-latio- n.

Ho fust took office as Chancellor of
tho Exchequer in 1852 under Lord Derby and
succeeded btillhtitly. Tho next year however
Iuh budget was disapproved of, and tho Deiby
Ministiy lesigned. Becoming tho leador of
tho Opposition at tho timo of tho Orimcnn
wa', ho assuted tho Ministry that ho and his
party would scrupulously avoid hindering or
hampering their nctioiiB with regard to tho
national foo, a manly and pittiatio courso
which was widely dep irted from by Mr.
Gladstono and his followers at the timo of tho
Iato Uusso-Tuiki- sh war, whon Disraeli was
iu power and Gladstone iu opposition. In
1838 ho again becamo Chancellor of tho
Exchequor, but for ono year only. In 1807 ho
rojiimed his former office, and on tho resigna-
tion of his old chief, Lord Darby, becamo
Primo Minister, but was obliged to resign in
tho Bamo year. During his retiiement ho
wroto his brilliant novel " Lothair," one of
tho keenest satires andyot unitming pictures
of society ovor givou to tho world ; its circu-

lation was ouormous. Recalled to tho Prem-

iership in 1874 his groat objoct waa to check
the aggressions of Itussia. His purchaso on
behalf of tho British Govornmont of all tho
Suez Canal slum s hold by tho Khodivo of
Egypt attracted tho attention of tho world,
and tho Bitddon transportation of 7,000 Indian
troops from Bombay tu Malta had a vory con.
Bidorablo effect iu opening tho eyes of tho
groat military powers of Europo to tho almost
unlimited forces at tho disposal of Groat
Britain. During ix years, through evil repute
und good lopute. iu spite of tho most factious
opposition, und vohomciit personal douuncia-tio- ns

by tho Liberal Party, ho uphold tho
dignity of tho empiro and restored its waning
prestigo iu tho Councils of Euiopo. His
greatest diplomutio tiiuuiph was achieved at
Uei I in when he overcame thn noiitouoss of tho
great Gorman Chancellor und the shiftiness of
tho Uuhsian, und substituted tho Troaty of
Berlin for that of Sun Stcphano, thus litor-all- y

wresting thn covuted pruo from tho vory
tooth ot tho coiiquorors, and establishing a
sorics of indopcudout States between Ilus-af- a

and tho Boephorus. II 0 ugiin losigued
offer 011 tho olectiou of an unfriendly majority
in tho Commons iu 1880. Ho had already
refused a pcerago for himself but accepted the
offer on behalf of Ida wife to whom ho was
most dootedly attached, and sho was created
Viscountess Bcaconsiield, After lior death
und on his return from Berlin ho was offered
und accepted 11 11 Earldom, and tho Order of tho
Gaiter, tho highest honou a British sover-
eign can bostow. In tho comparatively peace-
ful utmosp'ieio ot tho II0UB6 of Lords ho
watched uml criticised tho proceedings nf tho
Ministry keenly but not maliciously. To tho
day ot III death he was lecogtilzetl us a power
in tho State. His lust book, "Endyiiiiou,"
has como before the reading world so
recently that its discussion hero would bo
superfluous. Wo all remember the debates It
gave riso to, and tho curiosity excited, and the
ingenuity displayed in fitting tho various
characters with their supposed prototypes.
Ho leaves a must) ot manuscripts and literary
material, most of which refers to events so
recent, that their publication, by his request,
will be postponed for ten years. Tho title
"Ueuconslield" became extinct, but not bo the
name Disuakli, which still survives in the
portion of relative, Halph Disraeli; tho work
ot tho greatest who boro tho name will last us
long ns tho English language is spoken or
English history read. Lord Boucon, fluid left
Instructions thai ho should bo buried by tho
aide of hi wife iu tho church-yar- d of hi own
Pariah church of liugheiidta Manor, The
Queen nd people of the kingdom would gladly
have granted a more stately resting. place it)
Westminister Abbey, but the wiahea of the
desaaaed atatoainaa are to ba rcapectad.

Dy this Inst mail wo havo a farther proof I

of tho progtcss of tho education of tho '

"innocents nbroad" iu chnrgo of .Mr. no,
Captain or Signor or Don 0. C. Moreno,

who turns out to be, according to tho writer,
a real lio Cou.nt. Wo publish, with per-

mission, tho letters just ns they arrived,
omitting only names ami domestic references,
Tho fact, tho very obvious fact is that theso
compositions were dictated by tho Count him-

self. Tho autograph letter of King Knlnkniin
appears again as 11 means of introducing him-

self nnd his pupils to n European Sovereign.
This time it is King Humbert of Italy, who is
taken in by tho production of this nutogrnph
which wc maintain tho Count has no right to
use. His credentials from, or liis connection
with tho Ilawniinu Government havo long
ceased to bear tho official imprimatur, and it
is nothing less than nn imposition that this
man, bo ho Count or commoner, goes nbout
professing to represent tho King of Hawaii.
Tho motley matters bo constantly harped up-

on may bo easily explained. Tho Count took
nuny with him ovor $3,000 ; how much of
this wns wasted in his American campaign
it is hard to say. Tho removal of tho party
from Germany to Italy was consequent, not
upon failure of remittances from tho Govom-nen- t,

but upon tho fact that n diffeient
channol had been thought advisable Tho
accusation mado by tho writor that tho Hawa-
iian Consul in Paris had pockotod (dishonest
ly us implied) 0110-ha- lf of a remittance, is too
ebstnd to comment upon. Tiio Hawaiian
Consuls nt Paris and Dicmen having im-

portant documents to forward, objected vory
properly to bo vaguo nn addtcss as "Posto
IEostniito, Borne," nnd Mr. Hackfeld of Bre-

men wroto and naked for a moro nccur.tto or
defiuito address, but his lottor ns fnrns wo can
learn remains unanswered by tho Count;
plainly enough tho Count docs not wish to vo

tho lettors awaiting him, and meanwhile
makes use of his autograph from tho King
nnd his possession of tho poisons of his pupils
to keep up tho nppearanco of boing still nn
accredited reprcscntntivo of tho Hawaiian
Government, which wo need not any hns lone
co.iscd to bo tho caso. Amongst other in-

direct advantages to bo gained from this ex-
perience, lot us hopo that the King may lc.11 11

that it will bo wiso in thu future to bo caroful
us to whom ho may entrust autograph
letters, nxailablo for any Sovereign to whom
tho bearer may, by their moans, obtain access.
Tho youth explains with delightful naivete
llint as tho King of Italy docs not speak
English "nil ichat (b!c) ho said was mado
known to us thiough Mr. Moieno himself."
Wo rejoice to learn that " tho wishes of King
Kal.ikaua in regaid to recognizing and sdp-porti- ng

tho independence of tho Hawaiian
Kingdom" will bo complied with by King
Humbert, but did not know that it was nt
Moret.o's instanco that ho does bo. Tho
gtatitude of King Humbert to King Kalnkaua
is also voiy touching, and tho fact that tho
writers ecen shank hinds with tho Italian
Sovereign is highly gratifying. Tho usual
lirado ngainst tho missionaries is reproduced,

by tho way, who taught reading nnd writ-
ing to theso youths nnd their fathers ? And
ngainst whom nro thoy exhorted to fight if it
bo needed ? As to tho letter published in tho
GazHle, which is nn "infernal lie," wo hopo
that tho writor may, ns ho wishes, find out
ovorything concerning it, nnd Bcttlo nccounts
with that journal. Wo doubt if it will bo to his
satisfaction.

Now, of nil tho unusunl nnd uncalled-fo- rt
schemes for spending public mnnoy which
woio voted by tho last Logislatuio Chinese
Htonmer subsidy, Coronation expensoa, Statue,
Pedestal, Dccorationa, etc., tho Si 5,000 voted
for tho " Education of Hawaiian youths in
Foreign Oountiios" appoarcd to bo tho moat
lational and innocent; wo fear however that it
may provo tho most mischievous nnd unsatis-
factory of nil. Firat, tho nomination of n
member of tho Houao as ono of tho youths in
need of foroign education wub wrong, nnd noxt
tho appointment of tho Count to tako them
abroud was worse: Thoy havo been on thoir
travels for tho gieator pait of a your, and havo
not, up to tho (into of theso loiters, been to
any place of instruction at all. What thoy
havo learnt, tho lettors themselves bIiow.
Hawaiian officials vilified nnd trail need iu tho
coarsest terms, misioprcsctitatious and

abounding, und on tlfo oppoaito
side of tho account What ? an introduction to
tho Crown Princo of Gormany and to tho King
of Italy! Both cxpressod themselves willing
to forward tho educalion of tho tiavolleiB;
neither has been suffuiod to do anything

it. How is this ? It Beoms to us that
tho possession of tho King's nutogrnph nnd
the custodianship of tho youths has been usod
simply ns moans to forward tho Count's pro-

jects, whatovor thoy may bo, in tho States und
iu Europo, and ho is naturally unwilling to
relinquish tho possession of such valuablo
tokens of nit official status which does not bo.
long to him. Moauwhilo, "Posto Ilestauto,
U01110," is thoir uddross, and tho letters wo
publish tho fruit of their education. It may
bo noticed that in ono letter the writor states
that "from the beginning 0 our journey from
IlamAulu to tho present day horo in Homo,
Mr. Moreno Ii.ih boen supporting us with his
own mouoy," &c; olsowhero it is asserted
that "with tho exception of SSOO which tho
Government sunt to us through Mr. Martin in
Paris, and which sum us quickly consumed by
our winy expemtH, Mr. Muioun has boon
supposing s with his own money from the

dug an? lift Paris to tho present day hero in
Rome." Iu both cases " wu havo soon it with
our own oyes." (Tho italics are ours.) But
how do those, statements agreo ono with the
other? And docs tho consumption " in our
cxpohscs" of tho sum remitted through Mr.
Martin agree with the assertion that that gen-

tleman put one-ha- lf of it into his own pocket ?
Wo hopo that tho King uml his udviser may
promptly put an extinguisher on this dis.
tinguished Count, and aeo to the better edu-

cation of tho youths,
Hour, Italy, March 27th, 1S31.

After staying more than 0119 mouth, in Dorlin,
wo ut List luf t U without rvoelvmjr tha answer from
the Emperor to that of oar King a letter to Prince
Uunry. to place Uoyu nml myself iu tha Military
and Kaval Academic, of Oortuanr ! nnd this was
all through the Kiin'i MluWtera for not sending
tho mousy. Tliey Indeed Bout 4.000 franca (about
$7t)j one-nai- f of which Mr. William Martin pat
into UU own pookett, and tho remainder be cavo
to us ; but, what is fX (or four poraons truTelinf,
tor rulroads. steamers, hotels, washing, etc, etc,
Mr. Moroao had wo friends !n Germ my, and so to
stay there waiting for tho Emperor1 answer with-
out gnuicieut mean is utterly oat of tha question.
Mr. Moreno madu a bold stroke to bring tu all tu
Italy, whvre he baa friend, with bia own scanty
Uieaua, and he ha auooeedoil.

What do you think of tbU conduct of Ilia MnJ-Mtv- 'e

Mini.ter toward u ? la it not a crime on
their part 1 Do they expect ai to litre on air, and
to aleup in tbo atoaata, ia not ej)dJna the money ?
Mr. Mo.-eao- , who waa refareaeaUd by them aud
tbeir MUkiouary aaanahtwa aa a bad ruau, a poor
adventurer, tic., ate., w nave found oat tiT kisa
with oar own oye and baaiioa with onr own eara
both la Amariua a&4 is Swop, not only to ba

contrary to nil their confounded lies, but we hnva
nlso found him to bo tho noblest foreigner that
ever trod the poll of Hawaii, to whom erery Iruo
Hawaiian onalit to bo crntofnl ns long ns ha Htm ;
jimi if ho should make his appcaranco there ngnln,
hereafter, Hawaii should welcome him nnd recelvo
mm witu tno Highest honor, ns a fnthcr receives
his Kon.

Mr. Sloreno has taken tho hole responsibility
concerning ns upon his own shoulders, which Is
Indeed nn net of on hispid, which
wo three s.hall hover forget ns long ns we live, llo
has been const inlly drawing money from his own
family for our support, whilo the money appro-
priated by tho last Lecialnturo is lying idle In
Alllolani flnle.

He has always been ns kind ns n father to ns
which I for myself lmll never Imj nbla to ropiy.
How foolish 1 waii during our trip from Honolulu
to Hm Frntiriseu, on the steamer Ztntaiulxt, to en
with tho Missionaries nnd listen to their vile
slanders against thifl good man, and even belloM--
them. I vtnsnot only foolish but ungrateful to-
wards him who has been my only friend in thoo
straugo lrunlfl. As pardon draws us nearer to onr
Creator, bo will I alwnjs look up to him (.Moreno)
for pardon of my pist eonilncL

Ho is n man of very high birth uprnng from ono
of tho noblest families of Italy nnd who owiib tho
title of Count, llo ts here in his own
native country nan grent nnd distinguished man.

At 1 o'clock p.m. on thn Zlril inat., wo went to
seo King Humbert nt his palnco, rnlled tho
(Juirinal. Ho leeched us inoit cordially. 'I ho
iwrfloti of tho King is line nnd erect, nnd his fnco
is agreenblo nnd hnndsomo. Ho cannot Bpenk
English, nnd bo nil what ho said wns inidn known
tous through Mr. Moreno himself. Air. Moreno
handed to him in our presence tho letter from
King Knlnknun, nnd nlso told the King Hint which
nil onr King bailee iiisiioiied him to say. King
Humbert replied that ho will bo happy lo comply
with tho wisheH of King Knlaknui in regard tu
recognising nnd Bupjwrtlng tho Independence of
tho Hnwniinn Kingdom. Mr. Moreno nlso bikiIiq
to him iu tho highest terms nbout our King, nnd
Biid Hint King Knlnknun is worthy of tho good
will of tho great Italian moiinrch. King Humbert
nlso said tint hois very grateful lo King Knla- -
1. .,.. frt- - ...... II. ... , f..l I.. n..l.....l n...l . ...tilivi.iii, iui nuuwiii,: u- iu Auujr iu nuuwui. mill iiu win
tako ns under his lloyal protection, honing that
wo will bo happy nnd content in school ; nnd on
tho following diy ho would upoak with tho Minis-
ter of War and tho Minister of tho Navy for plac-
ing us in the Military nnd Nnvnl Academies of
Itily. Wo leflllio presence of His Mnjesty with
the highest satisfaction of having Been him nml
even shook hands with him of whom wo had
heird so much In our " l'nr awny isloi of tho Sen."

llcforo 1 conclude this letter 1 wish to impress
ono Uiing upon jour mind, nnd thnt is this: llio
Alissionaries nro tho ruin to our King nnd to 'our
country. Itownro of them I Lot jour lovo for
your country nnd your King bo your giiidonnd
your shield ngninst them. Stand by your King iu
good or evil fortune, nnd light for him if thnt is
needed. I sjienk this to you becauso 1 know yon
aro surrounded with vipers; buf'bowaru" ij tho
word.

A lettor waa published in thn Ilaicaitan Gazette
said to ba written by mo from Berlin nnd Bent to
them, which is an infernal lio. Willjou please
find out everything concerning that ltltci nnd let
me know of it V Send n copy of tho Jtmcaiian
Gazette, too, which contains tho lettor.

And now, ns I mil nbout to eloso this lottcr, ns n
friend uso all your iuflucuco in nny way whatever
that tho mouoy should bo immediately 'scut to us ;
our proportional aharo of tho appropriation made
by the last Legislature.

Direct your letter ns follows :
11

Posto Kcstnnto,
Home, Italy."

Tollowing is nn oxtract from n letter to n gentle-
man in this city, nnd nlso a letter nddressed to tho
Hnwniinn People aignod by tho threo boys :

JComk, Italy, Mnrch Kith, 18S1.
To the llmritllan People : Wo Raw in tho

Hawaiian Gizgttk of February 2nd, 1881, stating
that Mr. Moreno recedes inonty from tho Hawaii-
an Government for our support, out of which ho
manages to support himselt.

With tho exception of tho 800 which tho Gov-
ernment sent to ur through Mr. Mnitm in Paris,
nnd which sum wns quickly constinud by our
many expense!. for llnilroids, Steamers, Hotels,
Wnsliing, Clothes, etc., etc , although living with-
in the Btrictest limit of economy, Mr. Moreno has
boon supporting us with his own money from tho
day we loft Pans to tho present d ly hero in
Home. This is 11 fact, becauso wo havo scon it
with our own eyes.

Therefore what tho Hawaiian Gazette hns said
is nn outrageous lie.

For tho sake of truth wo now sign onr nnraos.
Rodeiit W. WlLOOX,
James K. Booth,
ltOBKltT N. IIotd.

"Sir, yon told ns nn infernal lie. For from tho
beginning of our journey from Honolulu to tho
present day hero in Home, Air. Moreno has beon
supporting us with his own money. Wo know it,
bceiuso wo havo Been it with our own oyes, nnd
through that confounded lie of yours wo lmvo suf-
fered so much. Had I known what 11 villain vou
aro, I would never havo associated with you. Now
I know tho reason why Air. Moreno never HjKiko to
you nnd associated with you, it is because you nro
a vipor nnd n bluok-ho.iite- d scoundrel. It is you
and your other missionary nsBocntes, who pub-
lished thosonnsty lies iu the Sin Francisco pipers
nnd reproduced in tho Jlmiatiun Gazette in Hono-
lulu about Air. Moreno nnd us threo. This hIiows
you have no honor nnd slinine, nnd you nro a man
without heart and conscience. I closo this letter
with tho hope that henceforth thoro shall bo u per
feet understanding between you und me."

Report of tho Small-Po- x Hopitnl
For tho vveok ending nt 8 A. u. of Friday, May
13th, 1881:

rHticntH In hospital May Oth 08
from town in

Broke out on premises G S3

00
Died 0
DUchurgcd enr-- d. sa 31

ItemalulnirMay 13th CO

Kokuas nnd quarantined persons other than --

tionts 107, making tho total number now on L.B
promises 1(13 exclusive of employes. Among tho
patients now in thu hospital thoro nro bix cliildron
under ilvo yours of ago and four botwoou tho agos
of ilvo und ten. CitAnLEs T. ItomiKiis, M.D.

Honolulu, Alay 13th, 1881.

TIIK ELEVENTH OK JUNE la comlne ami ao la
every day, thnt horc require GOOD ota. Wo have
lor aalo, oats at $2.50 per cental, which are In all re-

aped aa good aa Now Zealand oats at $1.25 or per
cental, nnd which good Judge have pronounced to BE
Now Zealand oat. Also tho right kind of hay to feed
with theeo oat, Oar mixed feed will fatten a hone
tiUICKEH and IJETTEIt than anything elie in town.

3J lm I.AINE A CO.

Wnlthnm Watohos.
From the Swlney Dalit TeUqraph, JumSil, 18S0.

The Waltham Watch Company have been aunrded the
only gold medal given for notchea nt tho Sjdney Inter-
national Exhibition, aud aro tho only exhibitor In any
claa from tho United Statea who have received thia
dUtlnctlvo recognition,

M. MuINEHNY.
1 Hole Agent fur the Hawaiian lalanda

AVISO.
CoN'.t'LAUo nituia EtTADoaUKtuo I

DB.Me.iico, r.v Hosolcio,
A lot Cludadanoadela Itepubllca AtcJIcanoi Loa qua

pcrlenezcand (ita Ropftbllca, ion avliadoapor niodlo
do one Cnnaulado, de rcjlilrar aua uombrra lo ma
pronto poalble, 4 nn de contegulrla deblda protccclou
M Ooblerno, para u Intcreiea que rcpreientan en

laadenia Ih do Hawaii,
H. V. Lame, L'o.nsul db Mesico.

Oflclna, Calle do Fort, No. 31. Honolulu. II. 1, 81 1 !.T3ni,

A CARD.
TO THE I'UIIUC.-T- lie uudoralgncd wlihea toex-pr-

to this community Ida alncero tbanki for tho
appreciation they have iliown, aud tho interest they
have taken Iu the new and entcrprlidng builne be
hai in recenlly eugagod In, and ut which tho people
ot tlieo Ilanda bsvo found audi an agreeable comfort
In procuring home ani employment without lielno put
to annoying inconvenience aa In the pal. 1 detlre to

ay that Ihoee seeking Itooma, (Jollugea and tiMiniaai
vi nil a employment, I n fully prepared to anltt them
aud having thoroughly admliacd siy builnea on the
Iiland aa well a In California and the Culnnler, It
will be to tho advantage nf landlords and owner of
ltooni, Cottage and Ileal Ilitale, to place their Inter.rt In my hand, aud employer wlfl alia da well to
notify me wbe.u help In any branch nf Induttry li
required. Very ltetpuetfnlly

JOBKl'll E. WISEMAN,
SI I Real Edata Drokrr and Employment bureau

BID 1 Offlc. So. iff Merchant tu. Honolulu. H. I.

Notice
IN IIKRKBY niYtlV TO A I.I. PKRIin.sfN,

that at a inealn of Hharelioldero nf the Olowalu
Company, held on tha fltli day of May IfcWI, It aa voted
to accepl the Charter of Incorporation, granted to theoi
and their oclaie and iiceuor, under the corporate
name and stylo of the OI.OWALU COMPANY, on the
till day of May, ISsi, and thai the. Coiporallon under

Id Charier, or.'iutrtd Itself and elected the followlug
nailer, vlxi
l'rcildrnl ,,....11. A. Wldemann,
Vice 1'roildeut,. ..,.,.., .,.!'. b, I'ratt,
HecreUry,...,, , ,,,.,, ,.C. O, Merger,
Treasurer,... ,,,... .....A, Jaeger,
Auditor .,..,,..,.,., U. O. hWer.

C. O. uKllOlT
gSapJTJt Htctetary Olowala Company.

The POLYNESIAN RACES
BY

ja. arox.jyjtvrxMXt.
Si:rttv vttLi'ME. cvice t.oa. cofiEnabort work may Ixt obtained at lh Bonktmro
of m 41) WHIT J.HY ft, WOimtiTBON.

To ItHSraiC MX UUKVI
at prCHBf occupied by Mr. J. A. tUatlof.
iaMaaloa slvia on In July.- - Vat HticlaTto A. McKIBBlN. a tf

NOTICE.
a MniyHaVa or tut: stock-holder- of

the Walhee Sugar Co held a! Walhee,
.Maul. Friday April JSIh 1SS1, the following officer waa
duly elected.

W O IltWIN, Treasurer,
vice A. J. Cartwrlght, relgned.

t ri 1 J iii.ai- In VVulhee PngarCo.

TELEPHONES!
THE HOOVER TELEPHONE

ItKCEIVEII

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM
At the Mechanic' fair In San Franclco, I0). for the
IIi-h- i liliilniii for thorl illetanrre, the Hell or nny
other Telephone not excepted No trouble to put up
nr work, and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
CASH Oltlir.ltH promptly attended lo, Infefrmallon

given on implication 'I neo Telephone ernlnvnlmhlo
on plantation. I.UNK .t CO., Ilnnnlilu,

r.i lm Pole Agent fir tin Hawaiian Ilanil.

REMOVAL!

rwynv. t7Nin:iiNici.r,n whim to ini'ihiji
.i. hla Cuetomera and tho Public generally that

HE WILL REMOVE
HIS BUSINESS TO THE

Shops on Queen Street
AUJOINIO II. HAOKl'm.I) & CO.,

ON OR AH0UT MONDAY, MAY 10
Where he will hu prepared to

Manufacture Ail Kinds
CarrlngcH, Buggies,

Express Wagons,
Cnno and Dump Carta,

Alio, to attend to

Eepairing1, Blacksmithing
Xlorso-Slioolii- g;

I shall alto keep a

Full and Complete Stock
or

I1UII.N, NI'OKI.S,
JtIMM, axm:.h,

CAItHIAOi: TICIM.miN,
I'nlnta, Varnlshe, Hefliird liar Iron,
Norway nr.il Sweden Iron, l!ore-hrc- .,

Ciiinbcrland Coal, Oak, Ash and Hickory Tlankt,
M hllo Wood, Ac., Ac.

WHICH I WILL OFFER
AT

Bod Hooli. 3Fzoog !

ALL ORDERS FILLED WIThIrOMPTNESS AND DISPATCH,

Thanking the 1'nbllc for past Patronage, I hope by a
constant endeavor to satisfy my patrone, to merit a
continuance' of tho jnme.

852 tf U7 C. WEST.
COURT OF TIIK HA-

WAIIAN ISLANDS. In Probate. In the matter
of the Ilstato of UUUItGU A. HltlDUKS and MAKIA
1IIUDOHS, lata or Honolulu. At Chambcri, before .Mr.
Justlco JlcCully. (Order of Notice of Petition ror Al
lounnco of Accounts, Discharge, nnd Final Distribu-
tion of Property.)

On Heading aud Filing the Petition and ncconnta of
It. Ilingham. Adiiilnlstrutor of the Kstntu ot Gcorgu A.
llrldgcs nnd .Maria Drldgis, lato of Honolulu, deceased,
wherein he asks to bo allowed S2TU2l,nud charge him-ee- lf

with 33, and asks tliut the samo may be ex-
amined end approved, and that a limit order may be
mado of distribution of tho property remaining in hla
hands to tho persons thereto entitled, and discharging
him nnd his sureties from all further responsibility a
Huch Administrator.

It is Ordered, that WEDNESDAY, tho 15th day of
JUNE, A. I). lb81, at 1U o clock A. Jl., before the said
Justice, at Chambers, In the Court Houe, at Honolulu,
be and tho samo hereby Is appointed as tho time ana
place for hearing nald Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons Interested may then and there appiar nnd
ebuvv cause, If imy Ihcy have, why tho samo shonld not
bo grauted, and may present evidence ns to who arc en-
titled to the said property. And that this Order, In the
Eii7llsli nnd Hawaiian language, be publlshd! In tho
"Saturday Press" und "Nupepa Kuol.oa." newspapers
prln led and published in Honolulu, for three successive
weeks previous to the time therein uppolntcd for said
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., this ISth day of Jlay, A. D.
1831. I,. JIcUOLLy

Justice of tho Supremo Court,
Attest: A. Kosa,
37-- t Deputy Clerk of tho Supremo Court.

COUUT OF T1IK IIA-wall- an

Islands. I u Probate. In tho matter of tho
Eslato or J. I). DICKSON, late or Honolulu, deceased,
Al Chambers, heforo Honorable Lawrence JlcCully,
Jiiotico of the Supremo Court,

On rending uml tiling tho Petition and accounts of S.
M. Damon and Jlrs. h. F. Dickson, Executors of tho
Estatoof J, O. Dickson, lato of Honolulu, deceased,
viliercln they ask to lionllonod 3117,701.00, and charge
tbemsclres wltii S1J7,CU1 K; nnd asks that tho sauiomay ho examined and approved, and that a llnal order
muy ho leado of distribution or tho property remaining
In liinlr hiinds to thn persons thereto entltltd, and dis-
charging them and their sureties from ull I urtliir re-
sponsibility us such.

It In ordered, that WEDNESDAY tho I5th day or
Juno A. D. 181, ut ten o'clock A. Jl., beforu the said
Justice, at Chambers, In the Court House, at Honolulu,
he unci tho samo hereby Is appointed ns tha timo anil
placi. for hearing said l'etllimi nnd Account-!- , and that
nil persons Intereslid may thon nnd there apiitar and
show cause. If nny they havo, why tho same should not
be granted, and may present evfdeiice as to who are
entitled lo tho said property, And that thia order, In
the Kngllsh laiigua;e be published In tho Saturday
1'resa newspaper printed and published In Honolulu,
Tar three successive wieks previous to tho time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., this 13 day of JIi A.D. 1M1,

Attest: Jxu. E. IUnabd, Justice Sup erne Court.
37 3t Clerk of the Supreme Court.

SUPUEJLB CO UHT OF TII13 II
Iu Bankruptcy. In the matter of the

llunkiuptiy of CIUNO ON i CO.
Whertas Chine On and Atlng doing business a

vintchmakcra and Jeweller In Honolulu, under the firm
nouio or Chltig On A L'ompiny, were adjudged batik
nipt at u henrinz before the Honorable A. Francis Judd,
Justice of the Supremo Court.

Now therefore, iiotlco la hereby given that TUESDAY
thoiilthilny of Jlay, lel. ut 1U o'clock A. Jl. a! tho
Court Itooin Iu Alllolani Hale, Honolulu, ba the timo
and place ror nil the creditors of the said Chlng On A
Co. to pren-n- t their claims and prove their debt.

lly the Court. A. ItOSA.
Deputy Clerk Supreme Coort

Honolulu. Jlay Cth. 1B31. nam

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
v liitnii: ui-- ' x wiur iksiii.o is y nn;
Hon CO. Harris, Chief Justice or thn Siiprrinu

Court, on the nth or January, lhxo, commanding mo to
sell at Public Auction, all the Iteal Estate of Charles
Kanalua, deceased. 1 shall

On Monday, tho 6th Bay of Juno, A. D. 1881
In front of Alllolani Hale, Honolulu, ut 111 o'clock

noon, all the right, title and tutmtt of tho said ( harlca
Kanalua,deceased,oMnuiidtotho Ahcpitaaof Walrlo.
Island of Hawaii, consisting of SCI acre rice lanil, of
which IU acres are Iu cultivation.

6,10 acres, strtams, ilsh ponds, grating land, 4c.Ac., maklug a total of 8,Mtt acres, subject to a lease ex-
piring Dectmbtr Ulsl, Itlll, a! Jbuu pur annuta nayablo

nu.anuuauy iu aavancc,uua iuo parties Holding 111

lease to rtnt. all txe.
In addition to the above, there aro certain kalopalche, called " I.ol Knelu o Uml," which lomprlse an

are.t of SH-1- acres, which will be sold with Ihu Abu
jmua, um lift hmi-ii- .

Alsoattlio samo time and place, all the right titleand Interest nf O. Kanalua, deceased, or. In and to thefullqwtng Iteal Kstate, situated Iu Klpaliulu, Maul, andconsisting of East Wallauioa, containing an arsa of
17 6! acres,

Ahupurt nf Alaeuul, containing an area of 176--
acres. Tb upper portion nf Alaiuul, conlalns an area
of about IjTOu acre, of heavily land.

NO IK. Tho Ahupuaauf Walplo contain the finestlllce Lsnds In tha Kingdom, and tvgtlhvr with tho dshlujr right lorin most desirable lnyestinent.
East Wallamoa and Ins lower pari of Alaeiiul.com.prlsa Cane Laud, and at then It a Sugar Mill recently

eroded near tha ground, lhl also form a most desira-ble Investment.
Tcrmt Cash, and llet.li at expense of Purchaser.

Chart may ba seen, and liiformailnu furnished at tharsau May oth. r- - VM

NOTICE.
78 IIKItKUV GIVKK TO ATTPE1UX ton, that at a Mssllur of thu Hharah.ililsr ..r in..
bl'Alt JIILI bUQAU CU, held on the giih dar ot..,...,, ,w., , m ,u,n ,.. vc( ins uuarier or in-corporation granted to tbeui and their associate and... .. ..MUr.raitf Utlllt-- ll.M P,.,U,t,M nam k...l -- I..,..

8TAK XlLh COMPANY,
...An II..........1 ,k. flrt...n--- it ...... ..HJ- - r... .

.u, u.u.raiu uu.rior wtt ouiyorganized sad circled tht following named oiHccrt, vln
rmiaeai., , WM, . OA8TLK.

Ice-Pi-? sldeiit ,,,.J, u. ATIIXKTUH.
Mec'yand Treasurer,,,.., WM. O. 1KWIN,
Auditor.. ..,.,. ,...DAMKL It. YIDA.

Notice It alia given that pursuant to the terms of saidCharur no Stockhpldsr shll hi (udlTldaally liablethe debts of the Coiporatloh b.yood lb amount which,.,,hill l,M (llIM Ilian .n.-- a n. ..- - - ..J ....
himself, WM. O. IKWIX ''' Hec'y Star Mill Co.

A.lf.HJ.WJCTT.
11 ATaTMMW TM MI4,'llIMIIi TRK.HCI.0 frwa t uarUIIKHM. Co.

tteo But' Hlb- -

SHIPPING.

FOll SAN mtANUISCQ.
THE NEW CLII'PEIt lUUKKNTINK,

ifW.H,DIMONIlS,
Will havo quick dispatch for abovo port.

Kor freight orpasiagc, apply
PV1 TIIKOJI. l)AVIi:s,Agent

R)ll SAN PllANOJSCOT
The ravorlle American Hark

&s B.C. MURRAY,
I'. O. HAVENS, Mailer,

Will sail for tho nbovo port on or about
For Freight or passage, apply lo
e"a 07 FT. I.KNKHAW CO., Agents.

NEW YORK AND HONOLULU

PACKET LINE.
U&XZZir
mill: A4l'.Tft OP THIS mm;,
J Jlesrs, W. H,Crnrmnn A llros., No. list lum-

ber Street, New York, will dispatch a first class vrsel
the latter part or .May or larly In Jnne for this port

Parties iieslrlng lo ship by this favorite line ntll for
ward their order early, to secure tho necessary room.

Freight al loweel ratce.
castm: COOKE,

Bll 3m CT Ag"iil In Honolulu

STEAMER "MALAWI,"

'sCferrix'ti35'
WILL SAIL FROM HONOLULU

ON
Jtomliv, Jlay ICth at 4 o'clock p m
lliursday, Jlay siith ...at 4 o'clock pin
Jtomlay, June 6th al 4 o'clock p m
Thursday, Juno inth at I o'clock p m
Jlonday, June 27th..... at I o'clock p m

TOL'CIIINO ATMAALAEAl
Tuesday, Jfny 17ll nt.1 o'clock a m
Friday, Jlay S7lh...., Bin o'clock a m
Tuesday. Julio "Hi ntll o'clock a m
Krlday, June 17th al n o'clock a in
Tuesday, JunoSHIh nt 3 o'clock a m

AltltlVINO AT KAUl
Wednesday , , May 1Sth
Saturday JlnylMh
Widncedny , JiinoHth
haturday. lime lHtli
Wednesday ...lniio'.".lth

I.EAVINO KAU:
Saturday Jlay Slat
Wedmsdar June 1st
Saturday Inne 11th
Wednesday.. JuuuiSnd
Saturday July i.'nd

TOUOIIINO AT JIAALAEAi
Jlonday MaySHrd
lliiiriday Iiinotfnd
Jlonday. Iiiuu 11th
lliursday ,. JuneSIrd
Jlonday July f til

AlUtlVI.Nfl AT HONOLULU
Tuesday.... May 51th
Friday Juno 3rd
Tuesday..., luoclltli
Friday June !Mlh
Tuesday . . . July Mil
EH) 35 Its T. R. FOSTER. & Co., AKcut- -.

TIME

STEAIHIERLIKELIKE
lilXU. i i MAN11III.

Tuesday, Jlay 17lh, n p ni... ..Illlo
Tuesday, .May i!lth,B p in.., ..Hllo
'luisday, Jlay .'Hit, Dim... ..Illlo
Tuesday, June 7lh, 5 ii in..., ..Illlo
Tuesday, Juno 14ih, D p in.. ..Hllo
Tuesday, .ninoUtst, B p m... ..Illlo
'lucsday, JuuoUSth, Sp m.., ..Hllo

cir 'o 4'rrillt fur l'nsnnire Money, --fid
We positively ih cltno lo open accounts ror Passage- -,

and wc particularly call the iiltiutlun or tho trnvcllrg
public lo tlioiii'-itslt- y or having Baggage and Freight
plainly marked; tho Steamer will not be responsible
for any unmarked llaggage, or for Freight or Parcels,
unless U'ci-liti-i- l ioi.

Freight Money Duo on Domand.
In nil cases ot t for parties not responsible, or

unknown, tho freight money will bo required In udvance
I'AJI.A4si: ol I.KIIIOIIN mill WINUs MUM

IIU PLAINLY .MAUICr.ls
For the party w horn they aro for, or plainly stated In the
receipt to whom they art consigned.

All demands for damage or loss must bo made within
one month.

In no way liable for loss or accident to live slock.tf Hack Drivers, Boys, and such like, villi not be
allowed on hoard the Steamer on arrival, until after tha
passengers have been landed.

&I7 WILDER A CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE NPLEMtlll HTKAHSIIIP

ATJSTEALIAt'AICUII.L. C4MMA2VIt:il.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday, Jnne 6.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND 1

THE NPI.KXa.il NTKAHNIIIP

ZEALANDIAClir.VAI.IKR. C4IJI31ANHr.lt.
On or about Saturday, May 14

For I're'ght and Passage, apply to
81" 'n. II. lUOICFKf.D A CO., Agouta.

oHl lor .Shipment aver Mfiniivor earn nowho Ntnrexl, I'reo ol CluirKe. Iu tla rirti.iiruolWnroliousin npnr llio Wtowinsir Wlinrf.
From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.

The A 1 Clipper Schooner,

2L"MAIOLO,4
OOODMAN. MASTEn.

Will tall from Honolulu lo Illlo direct, and will call at
liilcrmcdlato Porta on the return trip.

TV K? 'ght " ''"'or-'"-' y.Phg' go'o'.Vg.'A'e'enV'

A. FRANK COOKE
A01SNT FOll THE 1'OLLOWINO COAbTKHS)

Wivllolo, MloloWnioli. 0MJI IslUus
Wnl.bn, fff7 WtUmssU,
Qen. Sle(el JsUm slain.,

avail Mamav.
FI.AO- - ltod with While Hall. Offlce- - Comer of QueenWl and Nuuanu Streeti.

PLANTERS' LINE fOR SAN FRANCISCO

ffitt- Co.-Ago- nt..

Jlerclllinil Lln.. S2NC.Sl r.surnart v ri.a-t-- iand liberal cash advance n.ado on shlnmenls hylhliIno. TW'ly u. illu.lVJiUX CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE I

JC O. Browor & Go.-Arje- nta. jtTSi- - 'Y",bl arrangementa can a hi ays beTS
lii,t.. !?.H lt01r" -- "'L '''II""""! "f Oil. HVine Woo),

to Mew Ildford. Ilptton.
aud olhsr Eastern Pons."""' TtHlly 0. IfltU WEJt ft CO.

20 'Ratot.i1.w'"...Si1" .,,.,'".(7:. V"Ii(.h..i.,.r ' '",. '",""1J..U . ."" Auomianu aim

utitle or horse driving lb.
r.r.,,d,!,,.Cy0w!:h,,o,,,.,,v '""'"ff''. -w- h-
w(ibD..,X0.,p.1l.V,7"J'n8 ,hl" no"M w!" b' de,u
wf)inr,J,l".,0.1torp,,,?'"l Klvtniiny Inrormatlon which
VJi.'.'n xi" '"""Cllou ot panic tan-n- g

or horses oinh. d Slid with,out leave will be rewarded with Twenty Uollaia.
abovViaSd'atTfl tirtZl.""1" ,00,v on "' ' "

JOHN MoKKAOlIB,
KKV. HYLVtHTKII.Mil aw, i.A.11. ftTCVVAHP.

Ifotioe.''HK UXMKRMIIIMKU, HATINf, KM,,, PPoJnted Atvlxuee for the Ktlala olof Wakawao, Island of Maul, binfcrupt. would hereby nollly allpci.oua bvug wypro-pett-y
or electa fielouglng saidpossession: lo del ,r ih. atn to ttiartlin4as.Uueeaoilor lyjloretbo Ulh day of JulyTlWiVnS

alperson Indebted to the laid .al fojiaie Bay -

lo,nVo;co,.?c.on",l, " VU' f " "
JoNMI10AKDkANA'-Honulnlu- .

May Tlh. Iwll. at ut

MlBEKTTi AUTOMATIC WMM
CYLMDia LTJWUCATOI

VOX aULIlNV TNI
HOMOLULU IBM W01X1 00

V J,
, . . ., .

MatitjaafftMstMssal u . t r Jc . i.jtZ i g kjvJ jfeiU



AtTOTlON-
- SALES.

BY E. P. ADAMS.

?ir3 Oo,y-Mortgagee- 's

Notice of Sale.
v niHM rioN or Mil. ji. mpii:iiv.15'

5 J. 3ii he ?. "'. ." .WtrSsPirVa
...7i ViiV mfci. MriNfcllNt . ml 1.T tlrtne of

the power contained In the said deed
I will nirr for sale at my Wales lloora, situate In

Queen Street, Hoiionilti,

ON SATURDAY THE 14th DAY of MAY,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
Ari' those two pieces nr parrels n( Mntl sltnstc In

Kaikl imrt vvalnom.vvalkono. District of hoolaiipok-i- ,

tflr4 of Oahu. containing respectively a ocres,
nnd 1 nf nn acre being llic nme premises Wi
In thii Mill Jump Duncan by deed recorded In I.lbcr-13- ,

on page. 77 mil 78. In the "fllee of III" ItPglstrar ef ton.
eyanTes, nt Honolulu, and described n Royal Patent,

No, lb'J, In Papntin based upon Award, No. KTW

with llin lnem ml arid Improvements thereon., or farther particulars, apply to
AI)AMH Att,f

Of to KRWARD FHf.STON. Attorney for Mortgjgce.

REGOUFCASH SALE
FKIDAY, ; : : : 3L.Y20.li,

At 10 A. M. ntHnlcs Udoiii.

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Fancy Goods,
Prints. Denims, Cottons, White Shirts, Flannel Blilrto.

Pants, Ac . Ac. Ac
AND

A MNE OF GROCERIES :

ALSO

Hacks Hrown Hugnr,
Cases Australian Butter,

Sacks California Oat,
Sacks Cnllfomln Hrnn,

Sacks California Bnrloy.
i:. I'. ADAMS, Auctr.

1JLACKSMITH SHOP As TOOLS

AT AUCTION.
nv order op iiu hoiieut dittner.

On Saturday, - - May 28tl,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.

AT TIIK 81101",

NEAR THE OLD CUSTOM HOUSE,
Will lie nold on account of departure,

One I'll I r

New Blacksmith's Bellows
X23.ola.oia.

1 Shlpsmlth's Anvil, 1 Swidgo llloclr, n lot of

lllncksmltli'fl Hninnicrs anil Tools,
Vice, Screw Platen, Ox Chalna anil otlier stock,

3 hhds. Cumberland Conl,

A ftno lot of American Iron, square, flat nnd round,

r,. I' ADAMH, Auctioneer.

HOLLISTEE & CO.

BEG LEAVE TO

INFORM THE PUBLIC
That tlioy hnvo moved into thoir

NEW AND COMMODIOUS STORE,
In tho l'lre Proof Bnlldlng

NO. GO NUUANU, STREET,

Thrco door below their old stand, where may be found
the most complete assortment of

DrugB, Chemicals & Toilet Articles
in tiii: cirr.

Among a few of their Specialties may bo found a Full
Htock of

The Grown Goods
CONSISTING OK

Perfumes, Soaps, Cosmetics,
AND THE CELEBRATED

Opaline Face Powder.
ThcxQ Ottotl received the hljlicet nwnril nt the lute

Bydiicy Kihlbltluu o.cf nil other comiiLlllur.

A LAliOE ASS OUT ME NT
OF JOHN GOSNELL'3

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Cumelllno tor tlio Complexion uud Teeth,

LUBIN'S AND PINAUD'S
Soap Cosmetics and lace Powder,

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Especially adapted to thin climate.

A Full Lino of

Humphrey's llomeoputhic Specifics,

Carbolic Acid and Chloride of Lime, for disinfect-
ing purposes,

Ageuts for F. Lorillard Co's Celebrated
Tobaccos, and Drawing lloora

Tobacco and Cigarottes,

Buohanan & Lylo's Tobaccos,
Which we have lately Introduced hero, and which It

rapidly growing i"tu laror uiul demand.

WM. S. KIMBALL &ICO'S VANITY FAIR

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES,

Which are o well known all over tho world as to need
uu comment from u.

Goodwin. & Co's Old Judge
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES,

ALWAYS IN DEMAND!

Among our One Hundred brouds of CI0A11S, vv.

would call e.pocUl attention, to llio

Tho Favorite Ked Brand, Pedro Murias,
The Fragrant Stump.

Tliey also continue to manufacturu

Soda Wator In all Its Bronchos,
rottl;crltli Ihelr

BelfastGingcrAlc.
W5 30

HAMBURG TEA.
IN IMIiNIHI.K TU NAY TOO Ml't'II ISITpralm of this ood old standard Family Medici ue

It cannot biitoobUhly rvcotnmer.dcil, us It, Is truly i
Mttrtfl l ,Uu Ai ttluS uo bousi'hcld should be
without It. It prevents as wtll ts turva hklii

Uuut. UlH'UiuatUiu, Urntcltndalt lilil-wr- y

U1'M, AHVcl-- a Liver, llvntlncbe.
Aisu.cia, Mite. Mflud, ludlkrv.tlun, t'iu(lHt
lou, l'crr iiU Auo, Mieplouuri, Lm1-tutl- e.

t'ul Hrr.ll, and uvcry UUoase brought on or
Cj;raitod by a dlsonletrd stomach,

U purltn the llluod, Cksu.cs tin tJtomsca and How

tls.ui) glis the wtiula )la a Healthy and Delight-- f

alVoa'e. Ther nr was mcJIc'ua fur the Nursery

ru.uil tujt, audbclni: coiupoiJ ( Herbs only, Itcsu
bo Btveo sikely to nfnt. It U triumph In medkiue
i..Uiiul, yet cloui. Invaluable In the family, on

the road, at ae, and evtiywhete.
Vof sale by irDrutst, and t wholJle by

8lvl McLEAN BROS.

omc ' vxxvi
L BatWlcuj, ewner of Qucta a4 Fdk 'b'J1J?

AUCTION NAJ-K-
H.

BY BARTOW & TUCKER.

ROOIViS ALE.
At Our New Sales Room,

NextiloorloW O Irwin A. Co.

Thursday : : : : : May HMi
At 10 o'clock A.M., will be fold,

Dry Goods and Clothing,
AND A LINK OF

FRESH GROCERIES
Conrlntliigln partni follown

Tin. Unlln, Apple llntter, AMorleil Jamr,
Tahlo and Pie Frnlla. llal.nl Macearonl,
Ilolosna Haingi, llnat thicken, Call Markcrcl,
t'nrni-i- i Ileef, t f'liee.e, Lnnch Tonrne.
Mapli) Syrnp, Hnear Pea, Nurnr ' orn. Ilnney,
White IIoe flrrnp, A.eorteil Crarkera. (i;prrr.
Lima Denn., iloiiel'M Hmulltd llerrlnr. Muttard,
Ilottle. Plr kle. Oronnd Pepper and Sag'.
Pall, of Lnrd. Itnn Com Meal, Iloiea Tea, Cheeae,
Iljron, llaga Wheat, Iloxea Candlen.
lloxe. Ilet Yellow Hoap,lbars Inbox; Doxca Tobaccos
Hpanlth Saddle, Ac, Ac.

ALSO

Ca.ca of Medium llread, fioda Cracker.,
O.ea of Hnsrnr Crackrra, Has of Sugar,
Ililea of WrippuiR I'apir.
Hacka of Corn, Hacka of Wln-at- , Hacka of Oat,

37I'or fnilher partlcnlar. tec Poster..
I1AIIT0W A TtrOKKIt. Anct'ra.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
or

REAL ESTATES
AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.
ON SATURDAY, : : MAY 28th,

At 13 o'clock noon, at Salca Iluom,
Ily direction of Illeliard V lllckerton, tho mortcajeo
named In n rertaln Indenture of Mortenire. dated Ihu
lllh day of December, 1873, recorded In Liber f7, pacra
aw and 391, made by Kllfn Naopala tn nald Ulcliard 1'.
uicKrrion, nn inai certain piece or parcel or i.nnil
altiiatcd nt

h'nlilii, Tslaiul of Oaliu,
llelnu the Mine ilecrlb(.d In Itoynl Patent No. 1S5S,
kiilennn No. IMn!, to Nnopala, together with all lm- -

iiroiuinenia incrcon.
ALbO

Dr direction of nichard V. lllckerton. the mortcno-r-
named In n certain Indenliire of Mortgage, dated the

Cth day of January, 16711, recordeil In Liber M, pai-e- i C7

nndCS, mado by Moluhl (k), tuald Itlchnrd V. Illckir-to-
all thoao two pieces or parcela of Laud situated at

Waikiki, Island of Oalm,
Heine the same described in Itoval Patent No. 281S.
containing rTdUO acres In all, toicthcr with all Improve
ments incrcon.

ALSO

All that piece and parcel of Land sltnatcd at Kala- -

nun,..., .ia.n..i it, .ni.i.iv. tt vmiu. uviiik IIIU Flllllt
described In Itoynl Patent No, a77, containing
ncre, loc'tncr wun an improvements onaDoveues-crlbc- d

lands,
ALSO

lly direction of W. II, Buchanan, the moriirntree
named In n certain Indenture of Mortgage, dated ihu
S7th day of July, I8R. recorded In Liber 47, tmir.es 07
nnd (kS, madu by Lewis IMchnrds to said Itlchard V.
lllckerton, all thoso two certain pieces or parcels of
Land situated at

Papohaku, Island of Molokai,
Heine (he same described In Itoyal Patent, Nos, 1DM
and IW1, rnntalnln;; M acres, together with all tho
buildings and Improvements thereon.

ALSO

Ily direction of Thomas Hrown, the Mortcaeen named
In a certain Indenture nf Mortgage, dated tho 15th day
of May, 1B77, n corded In Liber rfljPages i'00 and 2U1,
made by Kamakakoa (k) to said Thomas Hrown, all
thoso two certain pieces and parcels of Land situated at

Kahaluu, Koolaupoko,
Island of Oahu, being the sanin described tn Hoyal
Patent Nn. 41SI, contnlnlne 1 0 acres, together
with all Improvements thereon.

ALSO

Hy direction of A. J. Cartwrlght, the Mortgapeo
named In a rertaln indenture of Mortgage, dated the
17lh day of December, 1877, recorded In LlW Kl, pages
13U nml 1:11, niniln by I.okal (w) and Henry Hnma, to
said A..I. Curtnrlght, nil that undivided two-thir- of
u certain tract of Land situated at

Kamananui, Walalua,
Island of Oahu, being tho tamo described In Itoyjl
Patent No. 870.

ALSO
Ily direction of Alex. J. Cartwrlght, the Mortgagee
imcd In n certain Indenture of Morteacn dated .list

day of hunt! nibir. lB7d, recorded In Liber 67, pages 87 to
TJ. made br Kamakauwllafkl nnd lahoe fkl to said A
I. Cartwrlght, all thut certain piicc and paicel of land
Mtnated at
WAIKIKI, ISLAND OF OAHU,
being part of tho land described In Royal Patent No.
3.1711, also described In u deed from W. O. Parkerecorded
tn Liber 40, poes 75 and 70.

ALSO, all the share, right, title and Interest of said
Mahoo In and to the Ahupuaas of

Aliomanu, Kapaa and Moloaa,
hltuutcd on the Island of Kuual; said Ahupuaas having
been coinej id to J. Ilobbs moka poollui by deed re-
corded In Llbir 18, pago 1K17.

For further particulars Inquire of
HAIITOW A TUCKER. Auctioneers,

Or UIUI1. P. UlCKEHTON.
Attorney fcr above named Mortgogeea.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Ynltmhlt) as an Imestnient.

Rented to good tenants for a long period. Buildings tn
gowi repair ana pleasantly laeatt-u- . .Apply to

HARTOV; ,v-- I'UCKKR.

JUST RECEIV ED
PER HARKENTINES

Wrestler and Discovery,
And other late arrivals, the following Goods

which will bo sold at

Bottom Prices
Bales Best California Hay,
Hags Bran.
Sacks Golden Gate Flour,
Calirornlu Raid Red Bricks,

Barrels Fresh California Llmo,
While Bros," Best English Portland Cement,
Manila Hops, Blankets, Pea Jackets,
Cases balmnn, 1 and 5 ,b. tins,
Casoa Uystcrs, 1 inula lb. tins,

Ales, Wines and Liquors.
Ca.es Hennessey's Brandy,
fast- - Murtull's Brandy,
Cases Boutelltau Brandy,
Casks Uoiitclleau and Hennessey Brandy,
Cases Nu 1 and O K Wlil.ky,
Cases u P C K V Whisky,
Cases (tin. Baskets Gin,
Case Dull Gordon Sherry,

Casos Boat English Port Wino,
Cases Best California Port Wine,
Cu"i' Claret, be.t bunds;
Oa.es Old Madeira and other Wines,
Cases Best Eliiill.li Alo, pts, and qts.
Cases Bust English Porter, pts. and qta.
Ca.ss ht. LimiI. U it, pts. andqls.
Casts Boca liter, pts. and qts.

All the Well-Kno- wn Brands

Best English Ales and Porter 1

Constantly Kept iu Stocli,
All the above mentioned goods will be sold on the

jIOST ltEASOKAHLI? TEKMS
In iiuantlttes to suit, by

F.T.LENEHAN&Co
M lm

PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN NORTH KOHALA.

f 1MI li VXJ)i:K81G 13 DS'IIKIXG
1 obliged to leave the Islands, offers for sale, In let.

to suit buyers, the w bole of

HIS PEOPEETY IN NORTH K0HA1A,
consisting or

Cuuo iiiul 1'nsturo Lands, Houses, Uulldlnes
nnd AYharf, Horses uiid Cattle,

Cane and Horse Wagons, Building and Wheelwrlghtinc
Materials, General Merchandise, Ac, Ac.

If not sold by the first day, of June the above will be
ottered at public auctlou, Vor terms, apply to

H& '."J Vui H. sTAINL'B. Kohale.

OI'TllIt I'lHlKST IJU'OUTKII
strains, and of all aires, FOU SALE,
boed and delivered tn steamer or

raoouvr, AT MODKlCVrK PRICES.

Person. wUhluBloatort with lltollrslNlock
r l linwrovs Mlinl lliejr iiuw list,

cstM Isuy Iu lra siol stlslss.
StT A. ll K BBEHT. Hawaiian Hotel.

TO LET.
INsMRKMIttN AfMII. !. THATWITH desirable residence No. I9S Nuuinu

Avtbue. containing eliat rooms, kllcUtn, pantry, b.ttv
room.- - ervunte rooaj, cotcb Uoiufc tj0'.?.! '"
house. J.pply to J. A. WOOD, or

G-- . W. MACFARLANE St CO.
OJPJPJE13ZZ. JFGJR. SSlXjEJ

Tho Cargo of tho

BRITISH BARK "AIKSHAW,"
Just Arrived from Glasgow,

C0MPRIS1N0

A FULL LINE OF GOOBS!
Specially Bclcctccl for thin mrtrhot. nntl our Plnntatlon nml

Counlry Rcqitircciuntn, namely,

DRY GOODS!
In variety, such as I7.ncy Prints, Long Cloths, Mnllns, Shirtings. Linens, Towels. Woolen Goods, BlanketsMillinery and l'dncydeods, In variety. Hniidkerchlcfs.a large assortment, Sheeting and Pillow

Linen, Seeks, French Merino, Shirts, Braids. Laces, r'rlngcs, 1'lno Tweeds, Ac.

Corrugated Galvanized 3ron,
Of the bssl Scotch make, nf tho Celebrated Smith A Maclean brand, nnd ginrantced not to cnrl up. split, or

scale, 0, , Hand! feet lengths, 21 gauge, extra wide :! Indies, Also, Ridging nnd 8cres for same.

Best Annealed Fence Wire,
Nos. 4, 6, and C, Also, n few tons of Best Galuntzcd 1'enco Wire, nnd Staples for same.

HOOP IRON, i, , nnd 1 Inch.
OKMKNT, best English brands; Knight, Hrown A Co's.. nnd J. 11. While's.

A Largo Assortment of tlao Boat Refined Bar Iron.
LKATIIKR HKLTISO-b- est Kngllsli. 3, 1, 5.0, 8, 10 and 14 Inch, nnd Lacing for same.

RL'HBKR PACKINO.Tlcmp Packing, null Cciitrlfngnl Cloths.

Best Scotch mado Gnlvanizcd Buckets, 10, 11 12, !l3 and 14 inch.
The Celebrated Bine Htrlpo HUOAIt IIA08, for which wn have the sole agency; also, Ordinary

Plain Burlap Sugar Bags, and extra heavy Coal Bags, dllTcnnt sites.

Best White Lead, White Zinc, Red Lead, & Black Paints,
In 12', nnd S3 lb, galvanized Iron Kegs. Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, In 5 gall. Iron drums.

Hydraulic Pumping Jacks,
To raise I, C and 8 tons; every plantation should have a pair.

ULU1! MOTTLKDIHOAP, S3 bars In box, r ngll.li Crown brand Yellow Soap, S3 bars lo box.

, Galvanized Iron Pipes, i, U, 1, IH, lii, 2 Inch Sizes.
COILS Wlltr. HOPE, ill sires.

SEAMING AND ROPING TWINE. BARS CAST STEEL, assorted sizes.

A Large Assortment of Crockery.
Plain and Colored Granite and l'ancy China, comprising Bowls, Cups, Saucers, Ewers and Basins, Plates,
Hrtokfast and Dinner Sets, China Sets, Kancy China Vases, I'lowcr Pots, Ac.

A nlco assortment of Glasnrare, of finest quality.
Best Anvils and Vices, different slzeaj English nnd Scotch Klrc Hrlcks aud Tire Clay.

4 foot square, 100 gallons capacity, '

BRANDIES,
In large quantities, In bulk and cases ; Hennosay, Mattcll's, Blsqult, Dutoucho & Co., and other best brand a

WHISKIES.
Best American, Irish and Scotch brands, In bulk and cases.

ALES AND PORTER,
Bass, McEwan's, Foster's, nnd other English brands, In glass and stone, cases nnd casks.

GIN,
Baskets, Stone .Ing. nnd Green Cis, (small); i,lso a few cases of Celebrated Royal Batavia Gin.

HOCK WINES, extra quality,
Plnesl Sherries and Port, ood and c.ises. A small Invoice of '0801101 Blanc" and " Green Seal" CHAM-
PAGNES, guaranteed the best in tho market.

CLARETS,
A fine assortment In cases, besides n full lino of otlier Ales, Wines and Liquors.

MIRRLEES, TAIT & WATSON'S

ClariEers, Coolers, and Eva-ooratin- g Pans.
ALSO

28? 3723.S5 lOorst Sooton Sxllzxt CoalAll of which will bcoucrcd on very reasonable terms to the trade.
Country orders faithfully executed on the best terms.
tr" A full assortment of General Merchandise constantly on hand. Tor particulars, please address or

apply to (33S51J . w. .itAOI'AIII.Wi: A: CO.

S1AMEISA1EI.4 PAY.

SSSSstksm- -
Grand Racing Tournament

KAPIOLAN! PARK,

3.1, 1881.
Tlie following gentlemen comprise the Committee

of Arrangements, vizi
C. E. WILLIAMS,

ROBT. L1SHMAN.
CAPT. A, M. TRIPP,
J. II. BLACK,

II. WEBB.

with
0. E, WILLIAMS Chairman and Treasurer.

JkSD

J. E. WI8EMAN, Secretary.

PROGRAMME:
Princess Eegent Purse,

Running Race, for all horspe bred In tho Kingdom.
Mllo heats; bests la 3; catch weights.

King's Purse,
Running Rice Smile dish. Free to all.

Princesses Puno,
Trotting Ilaco, for ull horses brei In the Kingdom.
Mile heats ; best S in S, to harness.

Queen's Purse,
Running Race. Mile dash; for all horses bred Iu

the Kingdom.

Kainehamoha Purse,
Tr.ittln? Race. Mile heats; Oft 3 In 5, to harness.
Free to all.

Kapiolani Park Purse, - .

Ruunlng Rtce. Mile dash; free, for all under 3
years old; equal weights to bo'ci'rrkd.

Stallion Race,
Bests In 3, to harness, Free to all.

Citizens' Purse, . .

Pacing Race. Mllo beats; bot 3 In 3, to harness.
l'rcu to all,

H
Lunrtlilo Purse,

Ituuulng Race. Mile dash. Open to all.,-

' "Oahu Purse, '

Mule Race. Open to all. Mile dsihj catch weights.

Honolulu Purse, - " ;
Running Race. llalf.iule dull. Open to all.
Each borso to carry tu)bs. weight.

Boy's Purso,
Running Race. Open to all ponlts not over I3)
hands high. One inlle dssh. Each hore to carry
a rider.

Sporting Purse,
DouLrylUcs. Kreotoall. Each to ride his neigh-
bor's donkey, Tho last one Iu the winner.

Ladies' Purse,
Hurdle IUce, One mile dssh. Free to all. Ha-

waiian bred horse, only, t hurdlesojump; catch
weight..

Hawaiian horse, to enter Into all races, and foreljn
horsoi Into the " free for all."

There must be three vntrln In all races, and two to
tart.

The entries will be closed on Salordty, thaaSthdsy
of May, at 0 o'clock p. m. Entries to be mad. at the
offlie of O. E. Williams, Fort street.

The purse' wlll.ooubu published and arranged ac-

cording to the liberally of tho public subscriptions.

Nohorse.rxc.pt those training for race wll b al-

lowed hereafter on the Track, and permit. vll be

limited at the office of C, E. Wllllaun to thoso entitled

to train their slock.
So bo

COFFEE,
1 to 100 Bf l.Mt at It ota.

70S, SALE Y M. ooorart,
Iwau CMbT Kos. alawail.

"FioEeer" Xiine

FROM LIVERPOOL.

theol e umu
Offers for snlc, to arrive,

37-:e2::e- o-lcs-- o
Of the I'lnu Iron

BARQUE "ZOE,"
NOW DUE, CONSISTING OF

Galvanized Iron Roofing,
in G, 7, S nnd 9 feet lengths.

Galvanized Iron Ridging",
In 6 feet lengths.

FENCE WIRE & STAPLES.
Hardware, Cement, Saddlery,
Paints and Oils, Red Lead, Door Mats,

Rice Bags, Sugar Bags,
Burlaps and Twine,
Clothing and Dry Goods,
Blankets,

Horso :Bla,ixlE.ete,
Haberda.hcry, Ac, Ac,

BLOOD, WOLFE'S ALE!
"Pig Brand "Stout,

Liquors,

Wines,
Ginger Ale,

Champagne, -

' ' Ac!,Cldsr, Ac.

ALSO

NOW ON HAND!
HV LATE ARRIVALS,

ZFIDEEJEl 3E3XvLXOI51J,
Asbestos Felting, for Steam Pipes and Boiler..
Cement, Feuc? Wire,
Railroad Iron with Spikes,
Bolts, Switches, Ac, lomplete.

DEFtooairxs JBlcvtes
Galvanized Iron Wire,
Blue Mottled Soap, Yellow Soap,
Saddlery, Liverpool Salt,

Crockery aud Glaatwarcv,

Dry Goods and Clothing,
Fire Clay, Canvas,
Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

Oottaio Pianos.
ALSO

Mlrrle.s, Tilt k Watsou's

Centrifugals
AND

Two 500-Oftilo- n Eyaporatore,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

SS B.M TIIEO. H. DAVIE8.

FltAXK II. AUSTIN ti CO.,
Commisaloa Korokaata and For- -

wardiBg Agvata.
0Ut No. 90 California It., Urn FraMis.

CociUcmtots from tb. Hawstisn Islands desired.
TU VHt rtiec Wanaote4, and Salt. OunaiMi

l . ,.- -

BY AUTHORITY.

wWM)j
Small-po- x Report.

Fnltovrlna Is tho Uatnl of HeMth'R smtll pox re-
port, with list of ileittlio, for tho week eiidltic; Tri-H- y,

Mny llltli, nt 12 M.t
Small-po- t cases reported since last report.......... SO
Cases previously reported....... nn;

Total small-po- cases reported ,,., "717
Number of deaths since. Ial report 8
Number previously reported. , ssi)

Total nnmber of deaths ii,,.."s7
Plaed In qnarnntliio since last report, at Kohofoloa

iroiait.ii co
Placed In quarantine at las", report... Slu

Totnl . m
Dlscliareeil well. '., SI
Died. "'..;!! 8
Releaed from quarantine, kokuas., ...... 171 SOI

Total In quarantine this date 17tf
About SJ to be discharged

J. A. Hvssitacn, Secretary.

list or Drains since iart nr.ronr.
Kolomn, H. 8. 1., It, 2.' years, Qnnrnntiiio Ilotpilrtt
Kcnwe, w, 18 years, Knwninlinii
Xnliolownn. vv, C7 jcars, (Junrnntino llospilnl
Jlalil, w, Mjcnrfl, "
Iviunoum ltllll, k, 0 yenrx, " "

SALE Or LEASE OF GOVERNMENT
LAND S

On WEDNESDAY JUNE l.ltlt 1S3I, at the front
entranco of Alllolatil lthte, at 13 o'clock noon, will be
sold at Public Auction, the following leases of Lnnds
blonglng to tho Government.
1st. All that tract or parcel of landknownasMOMJLA,

situated In the District of KAU, Island of HA-
WAII. Terms, lease 13 years, upset rrlco jltO
per Annum, payable In advance.

2nd. That pclco or parcel of land situated In tho DIs.
irlct of KOOLAUPOKO, Wahdof OAHU ond
described as folloi Commencing at the South,
westerly comer of the Court House, lot adjoining
tho Government Road, runs ffl feet In a North
jasterlv direction, nlonir the boundary of said
Court House lot, thence 70 feet In a Northwesterly
direction, thi'iic c ;i feet In a Southwesterly to llio
Government Road, thence 70 feet Southeasterly
along said road to point of commencement.
Terms, lease 6yenrs, upset price S'K) per Annnm,
payable annually In advance.

3rd. The land of KAIWIKI, and the remaining por-
tion of WAILEA, situated Is IIILO, HAWAII.
Terms, lease SSyenrs", u)iset price $3U0, per Annum,
payable semi annually In nuvnnce.

lth. A lot of land li) ten by 00 fct nt th" foot of
NUUANU STREET, partlyoccitpled by the build-In- ?

known as the Old Ice House, nnd more par-
ticularly de.crlbed on a plan In this nfllco
Terms, lease 55 years, npctpriceS Wiper Annum,
niyablo In advance and on Die
following condition! The lessor to erect within
slv months from datoof lease, a substantial fire
proof brick or stone building, costing not less
than GtW which he Is to keep In repair, and re-
vert to the Government at tho expiration of the
lease.
Also nt same time and place, the building on
above lot to be removed within twenty day.

Department of Interior, 1 II. A. P. CARTER.
Honolulu, liitli May 16S1. fS7 lm Minister of Interior.

Mr. W. C. Lane ban this day been appointed Road
Supervisor for the Districts of Koolauloa, Koolaupoko,
Walalua, Kvvn and Walanac, Oahu.

II. A. P. CARTER, Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Olllce, May 0, 1831. 37 at

PudUo School Notlco.
As favorable Inillrntlons at present appear of thn

"batement of small-po- epidemic In this district; with
the concurrence of tho Prcsldentof the Board of Ileal Hi

on tho subject, It has been decided by tho Board of
Education that all Government Sclioola in the English,
nnd In tho Hawaiian languogcs, In tho District of Hono-
lulu, shall bo opened for public sessions on WEDNES-
DAY NEXT, THE 18tii INSTANT. And to' prevent,
ns faros mny be possible under tho circumstances, un-

necessary exposure to contagion, all teachers of Gov-

ernment Schools aro specially enjoined to exerclso
strict vigilance In the scrutiny of their pupils daily,
and to cause those to be removed who show any symp-
toms of approaching disease. The schools will also be
subjected to proper Inspection by competent medical
men.

Ily order of the Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH, Secretary.

Education Ofdcc, May 13(h, 1831.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS- -

Tenders nro wanted for building a Shade on tho Es-

planade.
Plans and specifications maybe seen at the ofllcoof

the Snperlendent of Public Works on and after Monday
the Oth Inst., nnd sealed Tenders marked "Tenders for
Building" may be lodged at tho Interior Offlce on or
beforq Ihiirs'day the 10th Inst., at noon.

The Minister of the Interior docs not bind himself
to accent the lowest, or any Tenders.

Interior Offlce. May Cth, 1881. 812 SO

LicenBos Expiring in May, 1881.

itr.TAii.-ovtu- i.
Grant.t Robertson, corner Port it Hotel Sts, Honolulu
Apa, Heela. Koolaupoko.
A, Jaeger, Kaihninana St., "
Conehce .B Achat, Role) St., "
Ah Kat, Klsh .Market. "
AhQual & Aml.NnutnuSt., "
T Tnnnatt, Fortbt., "
J. A. Hopper. Fort St., "
Num Chnng X Co., cor King A Maunakca Sts, "
Mrs L. .1. Whltcoinb, Kim; St., "
Jos. F. Pickering Kin? St., "
Yeo On & Co., Maunakea St , "
A, S. ClCitliurn fc Co., Kaahnmann St., "
Pan Sing Tone & Co., Mercnaut St., "
J. II. Lynch. King St., '
Chu Sam, King St.. "
Ahuna. Kamananui, Walalua,
Israel Fisher, Llllha St., "
Oea Que; Bros., Nuiiaiiu St "
Mrs. DB. Orlffln. Fort St..
S. W. Buckinan, cor Smith A Berctanla St., "

ItlA'Alf. --HAWAII.
Alsma, Walolilnu, Kan.
Tuk Luutr. Paukaa. lilln.
Pahana, Makapala, N. Kohala.
C. II Witmore, llllo.
San Ki.ni, Hamakua.
Tonf Mini, Laupahoehoe, llllo.
J. It, Mills, KuUulhaole.Hatnakna.
Toter Wahakano, Maullll.
Alan A AI.Htlo.

Iir.TAII,-MA- VI.

J. C. Klrkwood, Lahalna.
Abnna A C. Akana, liana.
C. 11. Dickey, Haiku.
K.lepa Makaena. Keanae, Koolao.
Tern Yon A Co,, Makawao.
Wong Kee, Olowalu,
Chas. Sllva. Walluku,
A, IIIOS x UO., UO
Yoiinr; lice, do
P. KaTua, do

HirrAIIHAUAI.
.Mil a & Chong Tal, Wulmia.
Achon, do

whoi.i.nai.t:.
E. P Adams, Queen St., Honolulu.
On Cbong A Co., Nunniiu St., do
A, S. Clvghorn A Co., Kaahuinanu St., Honolulu,

Itll.l.l vltll.S.
Jas. S. Lemon, Nuuauu and Berctanla St., llouululu
Hart Bro , Hotel St., Honolulu,
Alloua, Pllhonaa, llllo, Hawaii. ,

VIUrilAI.IM).
I.um I.un.Kahnlul, Maul.
Oonchco A Achat, Hotel St., Honolulu.

do on International, do
I), Punnhn, Lahalna, Maul.
Kee Wo Chnng A Co . Heela, Koolaupoko, Oahn,
Apo, Ilaniaktiapnko, Maul.
Lam Tnl. Mamiakea St., Honolulu.
Akol, Nuuanu St.. do
Nee Lee. Beretanti St., do
Allona, Plihonua, llllo, Hawaii.

iiuri'iuat.
J, Cox, W.talna, Oahn.

IIOAT.
r W. W. Weed. Uh.lna, Maul.
I Aiao, llllo, Htwutl.

i'aui: ri:iii.i.u.
Akloua, Nawlllwlll, Kacal.

I Akana, Krauhou, ICona, Hawaii,
I Allen, Walalua, Oabu,

IT.Il.l.l.(..
Tbos. II. Pails, (Walluku,)

alltE AltJIH.
I D, W. Clark, Kona, Oabu,

The Now York .Yaiiou Is raout likely correct la
lwintliiR to V.r Calms ns tho protinhlo lender of
the Conservative party in the DritlsU Hoiim of
1'eers. Ho is unquestionably the oldest man avail,
nblo. Imvingncblevodthoponlllonof Lird Chancel-
lor before ho bad reacted his fiftieth jonr. a
rapidity ot nucceM never before nccompllshwl. He
can hardly lie oillej an old ronn being iu hiafiTd
year or nbout 10 ye-ai- jounner than Oladatone. In
the Common the leadership has, since Disraeli
was removed to the upper cbambor. been con.
ceedod to Sir Stafford Northcote, bot he i hardly
a match for his, antagonist Gladstone.

Tub regular monthly meetlna of the Honolulu
Library and Heading Itoont Association waa held
last Saturday evenlnnat thereadius room. The
Committee on a buildinp; for a library rep rtrd a
form of the (.Taut of land from Ike Government
n made by the laat Lecitlatore, which it waa de-

rided to accent. The Committee were inatrocted
to report nt the next regular nieetintt some niiriv-ableuwu-u

of proauriBKtbe necetwar funda
for the bolldlnK. Tho tite for the baildlnj;

i. on the racAnt lot on Hotel tret. arret ,"o( the
Itoyal Hawaiian Theatre, The Committee re-
ported to consider the propnaition of having a rou-le-

department fa oonsecUon with the library,
and to whom was referred the Utter of Mr, Mar-qoe- s

relating to thia natter, laeeted that the
letter be aeat to om of the aewssMnew for publi-oatio-

Tb UvViMtuwaa iastsistssl ta esjiead
to tb oMceri aad cues of aM awl t.m.U muit

2 tkla kuka. avsVlMaa tvwHA'lSavvaaaiff-vaae-a.

SATDKDAY I'll ESS,
.1AIJ'7, lflfll.

Bnshics. Arjcnt'uNotlcp.
All advertisements for the SArcnDAT Pnrs must be

sent In by Friday noon No Insertions for the Current
Isiue car. tic guaranteed when sent In later.

Advertisers will mark tho number of Inicrtlom de-

sired, from which date they charge. Any nut so marked
will b charged J months

THOS. (1. THRUM, Business Agent.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Another week of hot, heavy. optire.lvo wcalhcr.
How ono longs for n rcmkI trado wind 1

A ontcKBT inntcli in nrranRcd for lhH afternoon
between tho Senior nnd Junior Klercn of tho II,
0. 0.

Tire German birk Mutta, nrrived from Dram-me-

Norwny, with 1S Norwegian immlj?rautfl,
ycitordny,

Tim Enpjlielt dotaohed Sqnntlron with thn ynnng
1'rliices on board has been ordered from tho Cnio
to Melbourne.

Tnnnn will bo n fjospl temiraranco mcetina nt
Mm Itf'fhnl vr.trv ltrl Mnllilnv nvntllno. in willell
nil nro invited.

I'xttnmvb Improvements lmvo been mado on
Allen ,t Itohiiimm'H Imlldlnp; on Queen Street nt
tho foot of Knnhumnnu Street,

Tub vcwUln tho trade between Hnwnii nnd
Until, nnd 8,m Francisco, linvn lately been carry-
ing n numbsr of paBsenqcrs both ways.

The pcoplo from tho Now Hebrldei nro very
hlqhiy Hpoknu of by their cmployirs. At tbo Eleelo
plantation, Koloa,thoy nroreiiortcd to bo flrst-rnt- o

teamsters.
.

TiiKnE Becma to bo RoincthltiR in tho ntntements
ot a certain Insurance. Compinv nccordinu to n
circulnr wu havo received signed Robert Crawford,
late Agent, etc.

A i.Anar. bosh flro wa burning In Faldlo Talley
on Tliursday nnd throughout (ho night, emitting
denao clouiU of Hmoko, rendering Diamond Head
invisible from Wnlldkl.

Tun steam.r Cllinf Sittnn nrrrived on Jlondny
oveniiitj from tho ColonfeA with a crv largo num-

ber of passengers, rind nailed nt 12 o'clock on
Tuesday for San Francisco.

Titr. South Sea Islnnd piasonger by Storm lllnl
nro nil disposed of, nnd Captain Tinrnoy Rtya his
ship iv ready to go to RO.t nt n day's notlco after
receiving tho nccossary stores nnd water.

Tnn Atherltter is In error in stating that "tho
Satuitoit l'nrais loses a valttnbtn compllor of ship-
ping news by llio transfer of Mr. Oat to tho l'ost-nfilc- e.

" Mr. Oat is still our Marino Reporter.

Br tho Zcalantila duo on Monday next it may
bo possible to bear tidings of tho missing

Bout forward by tho stoamer which took
tho Count Moreno nnd his youths to tho Const.

Tun steam stono crusher was hrokon oarly in
tho week by eomo extra linrd auhstanco getting in
between its jaws, nnd thoro.iil makers will bo with-
out their supply of " iwf mttal" for somo dajs to
como.

Mn.A. Mirqces wrltos n letter to llio Library
and Heading ltoom Asscl ition in regard to opera-
ting n circulating musical library tindor thenus-pioe- s

of tho Association, which is worthy of at-
tention.

II. H. M. Ironclad Triumph, boaring tho flag of
Admiral Stirling, may booxpected from Coqnimbo
in tlio oourso of next month. Tho corvetto Tlitlls,
Captain Slovens, will bo duo from Tahiti nbout
tho s.imo time.

Tun schooner Kalinin returned on Thnrcday from
a crniso in tho neighborhood of tho Galnpigo-- i Is-

lands. Sho brings a vr.luablo cargo of seal skins,
tortoiso shell, shark flti3, tortoiso meat, nnd Beal,
shark unci tortoiso oil.

Last Wednesday night nbout 9 o'clock a table-
cloth in tho Astor IIouso was discovered to bo on
flro, nnd was fortunately discovered nnd extin-
guished beforo any serious injury was done. It is
thought to bo tho work of nn incendiary.

LAncin cirgocs of sugar nro Btill going from hero
to tho Coast, nil vp.fcchi leaving being loaded to
their full capacities. I Tho b.irkentino Wrestler
which sailed this week carried l,7iV,.T0;t pounds
nnd tho Alkteaie 1,9115,870 pound3, tho iargest cargo
yot.

TintBG will bo a trotting raco nt Kapiolani Fnrk
this afternoon between "Coquotto" and "Thomas
II." Tho former is entored bv John Colburn and
tho lnttor by James Dodd. ililo boats, best threo
in Ave, for M a sido. Thero will also bo a run-
ning rnco.

To Tim correspondent of tho Gazette who " wnnts
nn explanation" iib to tho uso of tho torm "metal-
ling" ns npnlied to roads, wo neod only refer him
back (oliis Wobster, where ho will find tho third
definition of tho word "motnl" to bo "brokon
btono used for covering macadamized roads."

Last Tuesday night sovoral of tho students of
Tunnhou attended tho Band concert on horseback,
nnd had cacli agreed to tako n young lady with
hint. But ono of tho young men who hnd no part-
ner cngagod, hnd ono of his schoolmates don a
girl's habit, and tho ruso was not suspeoted by
his friundd, bo uoll did tho damsel ro tern play
hor (?) part.

Last Monday night two young men who wero
anxiou3 to get on the mail dock w hero tho City of
Spdney was lying, borrowed n native's canoo (with-
out asking), but not being accustomed to tho
navigation of a craft of this kind, it capsized whilo
they woro pushing thcmsolvcs along tbo wharf,
and tho expedition was abandoned, as tho young
voyagers had to go homo to dry their clothes.

TwENiT-Tnnr- passengers lef t horo for San Fran-oific- o

by tho Jam -- 1, Falkiiiburff, ion by tho
HVenfer, two by tho Lizzie Marshall nnd forty-fo-

by tho City oj Sydney. Tho number of ar-
rivals has been qulto small. Tho '. C. ilurruy
broucht thrco and tho 11'. II. fiimonrf tvvolvo from
Sin Francisco, nnd tho City of Sydney only ouo
from tho Colonies.

Tux yellow flag is again displayed in Merchant
Stroet, adjacent to tho premises whoro It hung for
sovon long weeks. Tho fact hna just como to light
that ono small pox patient has pissed through the
various stages of the diseaBo nnd recovered on the
premitis, nnd a sroond ono was attRckod and died
on Thursday night, henco tho .revelation.

Fou-owin-
o is tho programme of tho Band con-co- rt

at Fmma Squaro at 4:30 r. M. this afternoon :

Overture-- In the Italian IRylu .......Schubortz
Hymn Praise the Lord,,,., .....Welly
Piccolo Polka 1 ho Humming Bird.. ,., , Selling
bclectlon Tho Bells ofCorsevllle Plauquct
Cornet Quartettw It Is by God ordained. .Mendelssohn
Solcctlou Tho SomnsEibula..., Bellini

Tiiebx is gome disatUfaction expressed amongst
tho planters of tho Hamakua nnd Kohnli distrlnU
abmit nn alteration in tho irastal arrangements.
Tho following important establishments aro re-

duced to n fortnight instead of a weekly mall as
hitherto : Lauruihoehoo, Oknla, Hamakua plan-
tation nnd mill. I'ahaohnn, Ilonokan, Ktikuinacln
and others. Wo trust that this tuny noon bo rec-
tified.

Atf open drain in tho lower part of Alakea Street
intended to convey the discharge from Ward's
ambits lias become stagnant, and consequently
offensive. It has been iu this disgraceful condl
tion for several weeks, so wo deem it high timo
that steps were taken to remedy this nuisance.
Where is tho ofllclal whose, duty it is, or ought to
be, to prevent tho existence ot such disease-spreadi- ng

pools t
The Bight Itov. Dr. Mornn, It. O. Bishop of

Dunedin, New Zealand, patmed through by City of
Sydney, on UM way to llio ua.t. At insnon mo-rail- 's

diocne. U that in which wo he.ir that athor
Latkin lias recontly tailored, we hopo that the
Iter, gentleman has taken Kteps to net himself
right before those ot whom bn complains, so that
bo may not 1m again reduced to tho painful ne-
cessity of appearing iu in publio
print.

Tub Band gave two moonlight concerts on Tues-

day and Thursday evenings. We need not say
that tho inuclo ua good, the evening delightful,
nnd the nudlt-nc- pleased ; bat we do not know
whether there was a " bouquet of musical delight
to gem ft perfect tropioal eve" or it the bandsmen
aucooeeded in making the "tremulous atmosphere
of a night tingle with delight" though "the final
notes of fine finished roolody " were received with
applause nevertheless.

Alt. tbo Portuguese immigrants by the High'
flyer have been dispatched to their various desti.
p'atlons. Only some three or four families remain
iu Oatmt the rest are engaged in Hawaii, Maui or
Kauai. They are reported to bo very well satiifled
with their treatment bero hitherto, and pleased
with the prospects beforo them. They are an

leroperato and thrifty raco, and we
consider tbem a valuable addition to oar steads; j

workers. -

At the smalt-po- x hospital on tbo reef a difficulty
was threatening earlv In the week, A man had
been quarantined with hU family, and In due time
we discharged by the doctor. He refused to leave,
saying that having had the diaeaae, b wanted to
remain in atlead-a- ee oa hi f Uy, Tb doetor
ordered kioi o and other dttvurt s.eraed r
-l-ined to take iliM and set b a t--t The Mia.
WUr of the laUtier was wfawad t k-- tslsplieaa I

and replied giving ysr-ilsa-
sea ta tM a to r-- 1

YrsTcnntv, n nalivo woman, the wlfo of D.
Knntihi, died from small-po- x tn Honolulu. Itnppears that sho has been very III for it nurnber
of daVs, but her hn.biml would not mako tho
ctso known to the nullmritlrs. Knniiha has slnco
been nrre$teil, nnd yestcnlay siiteen other war-
ranto of arrest were Issued for the pamo offense,
Now that thodiseiM is abating, no stone slionld
be loft unturned to prevent it from brcaklnc out
nfrcsh, nnd persons concealing cases should be
dealt with rigorously.

The regular meeting of tho Y, M. C. A, next
Thnrsdny evening Mav lOtliwill bo mado addition-
ally intersting by alecturo on the "Essays of
Iiord Maotilev" by Frederick Swift, formerly
professor of Belies Lettrcs, Modern Languages
and Klocutlon in tho University of Notre Dame,
Indiana, nnd l'latem College, Montreal, Canada.
Macauley Is chosen as tho Bnbject for tho lecture
on nccount of his vast learning nnd brilliant pow-
ers nlways employed for the noblest mds, his
suggestlvcncss nnd the extent nnd variety of his
subjects.

TnE Clt v of Sydnty was crowded though over
a hundred stoorago passengers wero refused.
Amongst tho cabin passengers hence wero Airs. II.
A; I. Carter, Mr. nnd Mrs. II, Mclntym. Mr. O.
W. Macfarlniie, 11. II. Fowler nnd others. Thotwo last named gentlemen purimso to return by
llio same stetuuer. Many of tlin Honolulu jinsi.songers wero without berths, nil being occupied.
Altogether sho brought hero 1111 cabin and H7
Btecrago passengers, and took from horo forty,
four ctbln passengers iu addition. "Baron Littlo-finge- r"

and " Count Hoscbml " lakotip ns much
room ns nny other passengers.

r. had ocension last week i call nttcntion to
tho random riflo or g in tlio neigli-liorho-

of this city, nnd wo wish now' to mention
tlio killing of mjnahs contrary to tho law. A
friend of onrs found four of thcAO ttsefnl lltllo
birds recently shot near bis own residonco nt
MnkIM; dissection proved bow Almost Complete-
ly insectivorous these birds nre, In the crop of
ono was found thirty-seve- n insects nnd n few seeds
of lentnunj examination of each of tho others told
tho sinie tale. Wo can welt spare both insects
nnd lentnii'is, nnd tho law Is supposed to protect
"all insectivorous birds of foreign importation"
by n fine of ton dollars on nny ono "killing,
snrring or trapping" them. Unfortunately this,
law has become nlmost n dead letter. It would bo
well If it wero revived ngnin.

On board tho City of b'ydnei wal Colo's Circus
nnd Mennpcrio, comprising
ponies, a beautiful littlo zebra and n collection of
wild beasts. Amongst tho bipeds wns a ooiiplo of
Inlltiltislmal dwarfs, ono with a wifo hnd family,
a living skeleton, red Indians, Maoris, otc. Thero
was not timo for them to give n jierfortnance, but
tho horses had a littlo stretch out on tho csnlan- -
ndo. Ono of tho lions mado n littlo excursion on
hit own nccount, without bowover, lenvlng tbo
Blilp; in tho conrso of his walk he passed somo
inert nslecp in their bunks without taking nny no-
tlco of them, but conld v nt resist the temptation
nllordcd by ono of his fellow-travele- a camel,
nnd commenced his brenkfnst accordingly. His
majesty wns disturbed at Ills meal nnd secured in
his royal quarters. We hopo he will fllay thero
for tbo rest of tho passage

Mns. Dn. Wan, who resides at Kulaoknhua,
met with n serious nnd nlmost fatal nccident ono
day last week. She was burning somo nleoliol
over nn alcohol lamp which wns sitting on a wnnh
stnnd, when her littlo daughter nccidently upset it
nnd it Immediately blazed np nnd In a moment
mora would hnvo Bet tho Imuso on lire hnd not
Mrs. Weir tipped it into n wnsh bowl. Sho started
to tnko it out of tho room but it wis blazing so
that sho wns uunblo to carry it further thnn tho
door whero sho dropped it, nnd fortunately it wns
extinguished by tho fall ; but her clothing was in
flames nnd though nlmost sufTocated Rho hnd tho
raro presence of mind to pick n mat ofT tho veran-
dah nnd wrap it around licr nnd smother tho llro.
Unfortunately sho wns nlono in tho house nt tho
timo nnd hail sho not been nblo to extinguish
tho il.imes ns quickly ns she did, herself nnd
child nnd tho houso must nil havo been burned.
Her injuries nro very painful but sho is getting
along ns well ns could bo expectod under tho
circumstnncos. iv

FoLMiwiNo nro tlio 1'olico Court proceedings for
tho week, criminal record. Ifonry Taylor, H. A.
Burns, nnd Luln, w., drunkenness, encli forfeited
l?(l bnil ; Mow Con Sin nnd Ah Sin, affray ; tho
former fined $G, costs $1, nnd tlio lnttor forfeited
510 bnil ; Muiiini, k., furious nnd heedless drivitip,
ordered to pay costs SI 40 nnd repair damages; O.
Luproil, assault nnd battery on Yim Yim, fined C,
costs if 3 40 ; Henry Bray, Antono nnd John Kelly,
drunkenness, etch forfeited $0 bnil ; Kcnwe, k.,
riding fnBtor than n wnlk over n bridge nt l'alolo,
forfeited $7 bnil ; Ycung Hansen, drunk, fined S?10,
costs 1; Ah Seo, heedless riding, forfeited $10
bail ; Klpl, drunkenness, lined $S, costs 1 ; George
Luproil, nssanlt nnd battory on J. Vim Znndt,

to tho lfith inst. ; Ah Fu, c, nssault mid
bnttery on Geo. Luproil, found guilty and fined
SJS, costs rjl fiO ; Ah Seo, assault nnd battery on
his wifo Lnkni, sentenced to pay a fino of $50 nnd
to threo months imprisonment nt linrd labor nnd
to pay 1 40, costs; nnd beforo boing released
from custody defendant shall glvo n bond of
$2J0 to keep tho peaeo toward his wife anj tho
community for ono yenr. Cnso appealed to tho
intermediary Court. John Kelly, drunkenness,
fined ?o. costs $1 ; F. Willis and John Porteous,
snmo charge, forfeited SG bail: l'unon, samo
chargo, fined .", costs si 20; Knmunokoli, ns-
sault nnd battery on his wifo, Kamakn, nolle pro-
sequi entered by prosecution j Geo. Billn, larceny;
remanded to Civil record. John Nott f
Co. s Whitney & Robertson, action of assumpsit
for $ ifl 4(J; judgment for dofendnnt, costs at IB,
caso npnoaled to Supreme Court ( John Nott Jc Co.,
vs Jas W. Itobcrtson, nssunmiit for $41 25 j Judg-
ment for defendant, costs $3 case appealed to
tho Supremo Court : Ah Pan, vs Geo. Luproil, tres-
pass and damago ; Court found for nlaintiff in tho
sum of $10, costs ?6 SO ; Wilder A Co., vs Kininwa
andllau, deserting bonnd labor; settled out of
Court, costs 2 ; J. T. Watcrhouso, vs Chlng On,
action of nssumpsit for ?200, continued to tho 17tU
inst. S. M. Whitman, vs Thos. McCllolaniA. o,

notion of nssumpsit for 48 60; no
for defendants, judgment forplaintiff amounting with costn to $57.91 ; A.

to. TIiob. McClollnn, notion of assumpsit
for 175 j settled out of Court, costs $3. II. Webb
vs. Thos. McClellan, notion of assumpsit for flOO ;
settled out of court, costs 3.

Hawaii Notts.
Tun schooner Rotaria loft Hilo for San Fran-

cisco on the 80th ult. Bev. William Olson went in
her as a passenger,

A nEAVT rain on the night of April 80tb, pro-
duced a sudden nnd high freshet that damago I
cane and roads in various places, and washed away
again tho Kohala plantation bridge but recently
rebuilt. This bridge was a solid filling of earth,
which, without taking actual measurement, mny
be stated an probably not less than twonty-fiv- o

foot deep nnd sixty feet across, with an iron tube
of thirty inches dlamoter through tbo bottom, nnd
was mado in place ot tho origiual woodon bridge,
for traction engines. Inspection at 9 r. M.. uf tor
the rain began, showed the pipe all clear, with but
littlo water running through ; but inn quartorof
nn hour or lens, a roaring torrent of water rushing
down tho ravine, hnd swept everything clean. The
suhbldence of tho waters was nearly as rapid ne
tho rise; and in tbo morning, tho wnshtdnppear-unc- o

of tho roads, and damage done, were the only
evidence of there having been unusual rain, Tho
htroams wero ut their usual level. Just beforo tho
bridge was destroyed onU former occasion, the
water was Been to shoot directly out a distance of
forty feet from tho mouth of the pipe, a solid jet.,

Maui Notes.
Tub Norwcglnn laborers on Mr. Bailey's planta-

tion havo resumed work. '

Iter. Mil. ItonturrfcoN will leave Maul for San
Francisco by ths J. V. SyitdfU, w

No cluo has yet been found of the party that re- -,

cently attempted to rob and murder Mr, Hoard-ma- n

at Knhului.
The brlgontlne J. 1). SprUh arrived at Kahn.

lnt oil the M instance, fourteen day and twenty
hours from San Francisco, with a general cargo of
meruhniulitto and the following passengers l II.
Huhutslitr, C. Mangels, W, II. Lawrence, June
Dolan. II. Brickwedel, Mrs Coffee. Mis Coffee,
Miss lltocow, 0. Yager. The Sprtdclt will carry
a ful cargo of sugar and a number of passenger.'

KauaiNotm. i
Tue weather has been hot, close and dteegreo-abt- o

for several days.

Tub rainfall at Dr. Smith's place InKoloa for.
March was iiti inches, and for April, 6 inchea.

IIavamau-- A mill has begun grinding Mr UlcVa
cane nnd the Libue mill will toon begin griadina
for Mr, G. W. Wilcox -

Tux artesian well-bor- e are how oat of 4ara.
tine, and wbeu but beard fro we iiea 'about
forty f et and in very bard rock,

FotLownto are tke naaxM of ttvoa vbo bad Um
small-po- x on Kauai and recovered ftost Ut

Keaujslkt, k., KUmoJku,., Itabtoa,, .

boy, Kala, girl. Kaukau, robeo, k.t! annL k.,"". ..Hallaka, baby, rUi,)Ttaef.'k. Tbo are tb mum 1

Kalhooeba. w Tfrml, Wff, k,, Utaaan,
bahy. M'-lrul- baby, I a n.i -h-- und

U hi aatd tbatU vmM wbv Mwrni b4v- - Jtkua to go tbere fro Boaolaia. kaolti atitb !

time tbat aha bad tbe 41m. H aba wl carledtbdiaaatlwat. ., , .tj
mmoATiofi i ,. '--

r

TRKIG ATIOX A1TTBK THIS ;

L 14 stnstiT SNSIWN. ei.s 1SSWSS
fia-M.;b-- 4 .. ' .l
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Latest Foreign News.

tty the I). C. Murray nml H' It. Oimonii from
Han Franclco, nndthoCiry it Sydney from tbo
Colonies, we receive tho following items of foreign
nevr! 'IThe General Assembly will meet tho first week
in June.

To Whltl, remains quiet, his bjpc1io3 are. paci-
fic,

a
find lie seems to bo looting inportnnco.

Tho census of Now Zealand ii exacted to show
n imputation of W),OtX) Itaronenna. In 18.VJ it
was only TO, It!).

Thoy lake np vagrant Chinamen In Now Zeal-mi- d,

Tlioro has been another massacre In N'ow Guinea,
thin time of some Missionary teachers.

Ijndox, April 1.1. At tho Land League Confor-rnc- o

held at Dublin, Mr. I'arncll showed various
defects which existed In the Land Hill of the Gov-
ernment, bnt advocated no special courso. Mr.
Dillon and numerous other delegates, who aro
absolutely to the tneasurc, agreed to hold
a Convention Jin order to dcido definitely the
merits or otherwise of the Hilt.

Mr. WaddinBton has proceeded to Tnnfa In con-
nection with tho recent disputo between tho Trench
and the Hey of Tunis.

IjondoMi April lfl. Owing to tho outrage, com-
mitted by the lloerson those of their countrymen
who during tho Into war remained Ionl to tlm
Hritlsh Crown retaliatory measures liavo lenndoptcd, and civil war In Transvaal is now feared.

Tho l'atl Mall Onitlte't remarks in a lending
nrticlo that tho practico of permitting political
puttie to control Government departments en-
dangers tho existence) of popular rule In Australia.

Ix)Sdov, April 20 Tho executor of tho will of
tho lain JIarl lleaconsfield has declined tho pro-
posal mado by tho Itlght Hon. W. IJ. Gladstono
that the funeral of tho deconsed Bhould be pub-
licly performed. The will of the late Karl dincU
that tho funeral should bo performed in the most
simple, manner, and that his body should be in-
terred In his wifo's vault nt llughcnden.

London, April 21 It now transpires that tho
proiwsal of the Itlght Hon. V. U. Gladstone. Hint
tho funeral of tho lato Karl of HeacotiHlleld should
be publicly performed, was mado by tho desire of
tho Queen, but thnt Iter Majesty hat) deferred to
tho wishes expressed by tho late Karl's will, that
tho fiinorol should be of n slmiilo character. Tho
interment will take place nt iiughcmlen, on Tues-
day next.

London, April 18 Tho Council of tho provinco
of Samara, district of Villon, Itussia, ban refused
to vote tho Itoyal address on tho Czar's accession
to tho throno, but demands popular representation.
Other 1'rovincial Councils will probably follow tho
oiamplo set by tho Council of Samara.

HmsnANE. Atiril Z- Tho steamer llrMatie has
arrived at Cooktouu from Hongkong, with VA)

Chinoso, ono suffering from small-poz- , and tlio
vessel nas inoroioro uecn qunrnniintu.

IluisnANK, April 13 Mr. Mcllraith, tho Premier,
telegraphs from Ijondou that ho has come to an
agreement for a company to carry out tho Trans-
continental Kailway scheme, subject to tho surveys
confirming tho representations which have been
mado. 'J he survoymgexpedition will leave. London
for Queensland in tho middle of May.

Const VTiNorLK, April Zl Four domestics of
tbo Teclnrogan I'alaco have confessed that tho
Hultan Abdul Ar.iir, who was believed to liavo com-
mitted suicide on the4th of Junc,187G, by stabbing
himsolf with n pair of scissors, was murdered by
thomselves. Tho confession of tho iiHsassiiih im-

plicates several prominent public officials in this
city.

IiONDOs, April 23d. Tho Key of Tunis has
a communication to tho Powers, in which

bo disclaims nil responsibility for any outbreak of
fanaticism which may tako placo in tho munici-
pality in the present excited state of tho pcoplo
over tho action of the French in Algiers.

Calcutta, April 22. News has been received
from Kandahar to the effect that the evacuation of
the city by the Ilritish forces which were stationed
thoro has been completed. Tho town and district
nro now under tho control of tho Ameer's Govern-
ment.

Constantinople, April 22d. Despatches have
been received from Dervish Pasha, commanding
tho Turkish troops in Western Koumolia, stating
that the advancii of Ills troops has been forcibly
opposed by n body of insurgent Albanians at tho
river Vardar. and that engagements have taken
place at Usikiuw, resulting in tho defeat of tho
rebels.

Tho stoamnr Oceanic, on horlast trip from Hong-
kong had been nlaccd in ounrantino at San Fran
cisco, having had a number of cases of small-po- x

during tho passage
King Kalakauu has been rccoived with great

rcswct by Chinese and foreigners in Shanghai.
London, April 19th. lioacousfleld took nour-

ishment up to half-pa- 1. About 2 o'clock ho
became oomotoao, breathing with much difficulty.
Drs. Kidd and llruco nt onco applied tho usual
restoratives, but for tho first time since his illness,
thoy failed to produce any effect, and it becamo
evident that death was imminent. Lord Har-
rington, Dr. Qtiain and Sir Philip Itoso were
hastily summomd. Fivo minutes beforo ho ox- -

Fiired tho breathing became Blow and gentle, his
very placid. The heart's action and pulse

continued a few minutes after the breathing
ceased to bo apparent. Friends and nurses con
tinucd around tho bed a few minutes after tho
Sulso ceased, as tho end was so quiet that it was

to realize that he wbb dead.
The eitioutors of Heaconsflold's will are Sir

Nathaniel Kotlmchild and Sir Philip Hoso.
London, April 19lh. Earl lloaconsfleld will bo

buried by tho sido of his wife in tho grave yard of
tho Parish church of Hughendon Manor. This, it
is understood, was Ids earnest wish and direction.
Tho Queen and tho people would, no doubt, bo
Kinu iu uuuur mm wiiu a grave in Westminster
Abboy, but it is proper that his own wishes Bhould
be resiocted.

London, April Kith. Beuconsfleld's will divides
tho property of tho deceased between llnlph Dis-
raeli and Lord Itowton.

St. Pktkuhduro. April 15th. Tho appeal of
Ilussakoff and Michaeloff for mercy were submit-
ted to tho Czar but he replied, "Tho
sentence of the Court must bo carried out." Tho
condemned wero escorted from the fortress to tho

or execution by Cossacks and infantry, with
rums boating and fifes playing. Detachments

of all the regiments of tho guards in St. Peters-
burg surrounded tho scnlToli

Ail the prisoners received ministration of tho
priests, and kissed tho cross and each other. Thoy
were very tlrm except Ituasnkofl", who fainted nt
me last moment.

Many thousand people passed tho night nt tho
nlaeo of execution, in ordor to obtain a good viow.
Tho executioner was n reprieved convict. Tho
prisoueis wore conveyod from tho fortress in two
carts, with thoir backs to tho horses, and their
hands tied to boards on their breasts, bearing tho
won! " Regicide," in largo letters,

After hanging twenty minutes, the bodies were
cut down nnd taken a a cemetery outside tho
city. When tho prisoners mounted tho soaffold,
tho head of each was ceivered with a sack. They
were then plaoed upon stools, which wero drawn
away, and they were left to strangle.

Qwiius' Gap, W, V April 13th. The town is
in a paulo over the small-po- x epidemic Physi-
cians ore prostrate, and tho Governor refuses to
bury tho dead, sajing the county should do bo.
The trains do not stop.

Atiikns. Anril ICtll. Tho llara. the nrrmn nf
Tricupw, characterizes the reply of the Greek
Government to tho proposal of the Powers as tho
most disgraceful coup Utlut sinco tho formation of
tlio Greek Kingdom,

Atuknb, April 18th. An important demonstra-
tion against the polloy of tho Government has
boon mado here, uuder the auspices of tho National
League.

Piuis, Anril 18th. The correspondence between
'ruuee and Tunis is published, U.irthelumv St

HiUairo, French Minister of foreign Allaire, in n
dlup itch to HouHtan, dated tho (Hit instant, sav st
"The Frenou Generals will give tho Tunisuan
trooits notice of tho time when sir.iteuic exigencies
will lead tUeiu to borrow for their operations
Tunisian territory, either near Lacalle or iu the
Medjerdt Valley."

Nkw Vonic, April 19th, Judgo Wallace of the
United States Court, gave S. A. Welch 4 Co. a
verdict against Collector Merritt for excissive
duties paid on sugar. The decision is very import-
ant ns a test case to decido many others, aggregat-
ing a million dollars. Importers claim that the
planters had a perfect right to make sugars light
or dark, as ixsl sultea to tlie market for wuica
they were intended. Judgo Wallace so ruled.

London.. Anril 18th. Calcutta. digitatehe sart- - T '

lueuunan uovormuent lias made such strong
representations iu favor of the retention of the
Plihiu Valley, and all other uoots between Khoiak
und (juetlA tuat it i thought the home Govern-lue- nt

will sanction this arrangement, which would
bo a dscideU tuitdiocation of their views in regard
to the aiituilomueut of Southern Afghanistan,
1 he news that the compromise is probable has
given deeUud satisfaction in India.

Nw Yowt, April 18th. The Tinrt Washington
peels! Bays: the sharp words which p.ised

between Uahons acd the Democratic Senators are
not likely to woks any trouble. The days of duel-in- n

sr pMt in this country. It is reported that
Mshou says ho can easily dispoie of all the Pern-ocMt-

Senators on e by one if they will meet him
on the Held of diet, slep aud other habits of daily
lit. That Is, they will eat, sleep and driuk as lit-
tle as he does, and smoke as much. Auychsl-Uuge- s

looiuK to a contest of this kind would
wotoablj tx aooepted.

Kw Yoa. April 18th.-- Tbs lltiuld sayst The
Mopoaition of LiKUtousnt Grcalry. leader of theLdy franklin bay meteorological Arctlo expedi-
tion to March, for the JtauMttH near Cap Joseph
usury, i.ouu uiuas irom wrangle uuil, will sup-
plement the labor uf tbo aaarrn turtles urocd- -
fug tfarougk ttchnna KtreeU. LUUtLiantGlsUy'
pus it bawd ob tit pMtiUUty of ttJanxi$u

having been drifted Inn northeasterly current
from Wrangle Iand over toward Capo Joseph
Henry, Tho Navy Department has accepted his
offer.

Nrw Yon, April lCth. A French publication
styled the 7 Vorrttpomlenet, states that it lias
authority for diclnnng that no terms of peace
Impoxe d by Chile mi Peru, such aa was recently
published, have been brought to tho notice of tho
American Government by M.Asta Hurnaga nnd
Marcial Martinez, who recently presented to tho
President his credentials of Minister of Chile.

hoo conditions were published in the Valparaiso
Meteurto, not even ns if repotted by its corre-
spondent nt tho seat of war, but as an extract from

letter written by a simple officer of the victorious
army to n friend at Valparaiso, by whom it was
communicated to tho Chilean organ. Tho letter
merely said that It was tho desire of the army that
such conditions should bo imposed upon Pern,
nnd that was nil.

Np.w VonK, April I9th. Tho Timet on the Tam-
many election, says: 'I ho Kelly ticket for
Rnehems was electeil by sonio fifty votes. When
Kelly's supremacy in the party is t. bo contested,
some other field of action than Tammany Hall
must bo selected. As a mero question of toss and
gain wo do not know tint polital affairs would
have gained nnvlhing by the substitution of say
Judgo Donohue for John Kelly, nnd thero seems
to be no particular reason to doubt that the Tam-
many Society is tho best judgo of tbo kind of men
wnoougiit to rule it. n uepnoiicau sianu-poi- nt

the tierpttuntion of Kelly's power is any-
thing but n misfortune.

Tho Herald rniyi: Tho manner in which tho
"Hoss" Kelly majority was secured adds another
chapter to th5 disgraceful record of the leaders of
Tammany in years past. Tho hall was packed by
a disreputable dodge with tho helpers of tho
"ISosh," who at an early hour created a scrim-
mage, which was mado to penoas an excuso for
bringing in tho police, contrary to all tho usages
of tho Society.

'I ho 7'i bunt says s From a Republican point of
view, tho result of laBt night's elections would
seem to bo fortunate, inasmuch ns it insures tho
continuance of tho Democratic quarrels.

IIfblin, April IStli. 'Iho Czar has counter-
manded his, orders for tho erection of additional
fortresses on tho German frontier.

Nr.w Yoiik, April lOth. A Wnshlrglon special
to the Commercial Ihiltttin, usually well Informed,
says that President Garfield told n Senator to-

day that unless tho deadlock in tlio Senate was
broken this week, ho would call an extra , session
of Congress on Saturday, to convene within a
reasonable time.

London, April lfith. Gladstono writes that tho
Government will not adopt any niwlogetio tone
in the comliiLf debate on the Transvaal oucstion.
It was. ho sas. n question of saving England
from sheer

Washington, April lBth. Secretary Lincoln is
said to havo more visitors than nny other mem-
ber of tho Cabinet. Ills list iB swolU'li by troops
of colored people, who call in simply to shako
hands with thu sou of tho man who issued tho
" Emancipation Proclamation."

Omaha, April I8th. The Missouri Itiver is ngain
rising. It has risen at this ijint about two and a
half feet since jesterday morning, nnd is begin-
ning again to overflow bottom lands iu this vicin-
ity. It is believed that tlio rise is caused by tho
warm weather of tho last thrto dujs, melting the
snow in northern Ne'irnska and northern lown,
nnd that tho tributary streams nro running over
their banks. 'Iho report from Sioux city is that
the. river has risen thero three feel since last
night, and is still rising. Ihero tire no reports
from Ynnkton. Tho river is not high at Fort
Sully or Lognn Valley. The northern part of
Nebraska is being inundated by tho sudden rise
of Lognn Itiver.

Steps nro being taken in Omaha to send relief
to sullcrers from tho iloods iu Northern Nebraska
and Dakota. A Finance Committee y raised
nearly $3,000 catdi, of which amount Samuel J.
Tilden contributed $2W) by telegram. Tho Com-
mittee expect to double tho amount already raised.

A Pocket Kingdom.

O.ve Which Can be Walked Akound in
Twenty-fou- u Uoims.

If you would liko to seo n pockot edition
of n littlo kingdom n tiny liltlo kingdom,
with a real livo king aud queen with
lackeys in livery thicker thnu rocks in
Englnnd then como to Wurtomburg, of
which Stuttgart is tho cnpitnl. Iioro you
will find tho littlo volume, gilt edged,
"bound in calf " froth as it were, from
tho press to bo looked at, but not for sale,
not oven handled. Even tho Emperor Wil-
liam could not trndo for it, neither has ho
motioy enough in hiB pockot or tho dinio
savings bank lopurchaso it as a dainty toy,
or a raro souvenir to placo on his library
tablo, or among his collection of bric-n-bra- c.

Wo hear of tho king of Itnly, tho king of
Spain, tho king of Prussia, tho king of
Holgium, nnd ot Nonvny and faweden, and
various other kings, hut when wo hear of
tho king of Wurtomburg, nino Americans
out of ton for America is nearly 4,000
miles awny como to a standstill in their
geographical knowledge nnd naturally in
quiio, "Whorois Wurtomburg?" It will
bo doubtful if you can find it on ono of tho
bchool atlases. Find n mnp of Europe that
will covor tho sido wall of a small bed room
and you will probably find Wurtomburg
occupying tho space of what uppoars a
small township, tittiug in liko tlio section
of n child's puzzlo between tho numerous
duchies and principalities that help form
tho Gorman confederation. Tho Wurtom-hurgor- s

claim thnt their kingdom contains
UG& square milos of torritory, which is a
square milo for ovary day iu tho yoar, but
tho neighboring duchioa nro jealous of tho
kingdom which makes thoir own titles so
insignificant, say that 3C5 iB u gross exag-
geration of its real sizo, and that a good
pedestrian will easily walk around it iu
twouty-fou- r hours. Thu kingdom has
1,800,000 inhabitants. It iB indeed a smnll
kingdom, but what it lacks iu sizo it makes
up in putting ou a grand show of royalty.

The King and Queen rcsidt) nt Stuttgart
through tho winter, nnd thoy live iu ns
much stylo and grandeur as did ever Louis
XIV. in tbo Tuilcrios at Paris. Tho palace,
which is said to bo ono of tho finest in
Germany, forms threo sides of a squuro nnd
is nearly ns largo ns tho Louvro in Paris,
which it resouiblos iu architecture. It con-
tains over 1300 rooms, in addition to its
vast hulls and corridora. Those rooms, of
course, nro all elegantly furnished, and nro
overflowing with wealth in tho shupo of
rare paintings, statuary, bronzes and vast
collections of costly brie-a-bra- u and objects
of vertu. Within a stouo'a throw of tho
now palace, as it is called, although built
100 years nj;o, is tho old castle or pilace,
tin immoneo building with high round
towers nt each of its four comers, and
ovidontly constructed with thu intention of
its being a placo ot rcfugo aud a fortress
ior defense during tho old German wars.

It was built over 300 years ago by one
of tho ancestors of tbo present king, mid
was ocoupied by tho royal family until tho
now palace was built. At pro&eut it. serves
ob an appendix, with cook houo, servants'
quarters, lavatory, otc, for tho royal palace.
At tho right of tbo pnlnco and extending a
distance of two miles to tho village of
Caunstatt is tho king's park, an elegant
stretch of woods, which is tho king's pri-vat- o

property, although opon to tho public.
This park is beautifully embellished its
whole length, and uittdo as attractivo as
great wealth nnd tnsto can possibly make
it. Its nincaduiized walks uud drives nro
adorned with fiuu statuary, its libit ponds
are full of beautiful aud raro fish, aud on
the quiet watert. of its artificial lakes all
varieties of swaud aud water fowl are to bo
bcou.HtuUjjart Litter.

Hone Bedding Mattrei Hay,
TlTKLlj GUUKM, HAX.U1J .VXD
ff delivered Iu qusnlit to mlt,
AT ONE DOLLAR PER 100 POUNDS.
Apply, through the Vert Office, to

J. II. WOOD, or
SS J.W.H1.NULKV.

Groceries,
A ri'M. IJXK 4I-

- UltH'KIE AT
(TSS) BOLLES A Co's.

LIMi LIME!
0,11. ITersslsby U KOU.XS CO.

.a

DILLINGHAM & COMPANY,
NO. 37 TOUT, STHF.ET, HONOLULU,

RESPECTFULLY CALL ATTENTION to the New and Assorted Lines

of Goods, just received from New York and San Francisco, ex " Hesperian,''

"Murray," " Kalakaua," " Wrestler," and other lite arrivals, which they offer at
the lowest market rates. Large invoices of Choice Goods to arrive per " Zoc,"from
Liverpool, and " Cheshire," from New York.

MOLINK PLOAVS.
All sizes, tnnilo to our order, extra strong.

SUMCEY PLOWS. lra Mow Parts constantly on lieml.

WATEll FILTERS AND COOLERS,
A now invoico of tlio favorito Hygienic Porous Filters. Jewett's Water Filters and
Coolers, and Coolers only, assorted sizes.

1JIKD GAGES, TELEOKAIMI WIRE,

KEROSENE OIL-hi- gh test, best quality.
Having mado nrrangoments to import elircct Irom first hands, wo are now prepared to offer

tho best oil in tlio market (100) at Citvoinlilo latcs. This oil is brought from thu East to San
Francisco by railroiid, in earn owned by tlio Company, and tho great loss from ieakugo and
deterioration Is avoided. The oil is put tip in Cans and Ilarrels. In the latter form it will bo
found n great convenlenco lo fninilics nnd retailors, Tho barrels nro lined with heavy tin, nml
aru provided with n convenient faucet. No leakage, ami no charge for containers which nro
returnable when empty. Wo can also supply low test Oils, guaranteed to pass tho Govern-
ment Test, at reduced rates.

POWJ)131i, SHOT, CAPS,
Of English and American Manufacture, in packages to suit.

HUBBElt HOSE,
A frcBh itivoiio of tho Celebrated " Carholized" 3 & 1 ply, and " Standaid" 3 & 1 py

PLANTERS,
UU1LDEHS,
CARPENTERS,
PAINTERS,
I1LA0KSMITI1S,
MECHANICS,

Will each find a fresh and Well Assorted Stock of Implements, Tools utid

Supplies suited to his lequircmonts.

LAMPS, aiiAbVELIERS AND LANTERNS,

CARRIAGE LAMPS-NE-W STYLES AND PATTERNS
LUBRICATING OILS, Pure, Unailulteratttl, ESy Uso genuine, oils if you wish lo tirusorv

your boariii;8.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, -

Full Links ok

SHELF HARDWAltK, CUTLERY, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, FAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ETC.

AGEN'IS FOR
Continental Oil nnd Transportation Co.

Ilullidio's Baibci! Wiro and Slaplos,
Hallidio'u Patent Who Rope,

Avorill's Chemical Paints,
Tlio Biin Wagon,

BILLING IT AM & CO.,
'817

37

Latest Departure.

BAJvn--

IRON STONE

Nickle Mounted in Sots or Single
Pieces, such as

Tea Pots, Coffeo Pots, to

Cream Jugs, Water Jngs,

Slop Jars, Sugar Bowls,

Spoon Holders,
A

Tea and Coffee Urns,
Sots Tete-a-Tot- o,

Butter Bowls.

ALSO- -

Plain Granite
t

Iron Stone Ware
The above ware In pnt together not simply 10 take the

eye but la well made In every rejpect.

ALSO-

f crockery!
AND

China Ware!
Plates, Platters,

Dishos, Ohumbers,

Cups and Saucers,

Toilet Sots, plain and fancy,

Cheese. Covors,

Dinuor and Tea Sets,

Desert Sets, &o., &o.

STOVES, RANGES,

METALS
Agricultural Implements,

Tin Ware.
NOTT Ac Co.

Tnctlcil Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Workers,

tiy Kaahuraanu Street, Honolul

v(fc4Wut&i

For 81 by A. W. BICM AKIMMX C4.
T to Comer Fori ia Merchant tu.. Honolulu

1VMB VWA IK 84 JUk M4XB-Crusb-

8U4T la ImmIi- - DOrnnlttd 8uU

Albany Lubricating Compound,
Atnorican Lubiicators,

Cilifomia Wiio Works,
Albany Cylinder Oil.

FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

E.O.HALL&SON
Hnvo Just Received a Iiargo

STOCK OF GOODS,
-- : 332E -

Late Arrivals.
Hesldci onr nsnnl full atortment of merchandise, wo

would tall attention to the following Items:

OIL! OIL! OIL!
The standard brands. Noonday and Downer's, fresh

from the Hetlner'es. The Noonday Oil Is of hlph tetand is now considered THK lli.h'f 'A.11I1.V Oil,
be had In the market.

IJAliD OIL in cases and In barrels,
LTJUIUCATING OILS Low Priced-Cas- tor Oil,

Noats Foot Oil, Cylinder Oil, Cheap Japan for
Smokestack and Iron work.

Hall's Steel Flows,
full line from No. 5 to No. IS, with extra Shares and

Handles. A full car load direct from Jlollnc.

Hall's Hickory Trash Forks,
A new article, mado for turning trash. l'lcaso

oraer twnipics lo iry.

Hall's Cano Planters or Covcrers,
A new tool for covering cane seed after being

placed In the furrow; ulth It ono man
can do the work of three.

Ilarstow Stove Company's Celebrated
Stoves, Ranges and Cabooses,

Farmers' Caldrons, assorted.
STUB Finn Mocliinist's Tools,

PACKING All Sizes.
Seino Twino and Fish Lines.

Hubbuck's Paints and Oils
Masury's Colore In tins, U't House or Coach TalntlniT,

acknowledged by all good painters to bu tho Beit Made.

Water Filters. lee Cream Freezers, llcfriRemtors,
Tlyilranllo Jacks, lif tins 7 tons 21 inches, Hur-dic-

Fodder Cotters, Nails of every description,
Loek's of Hvery description, Auioskeap Denims,
by the balo or piece i Amoskeag Ticking, by tho
pieco.

POWDEH Blasting, Giant and Hcrcnles, Sport-Powd- er

from i to 35 lb. tlnB, Giant Powder nnd
Percussion Caps.

All tor sale cheap by

E.O.HALL&SON,
17 Corner KIiik hiiiI 1'ort MrvrtM.

THOS.G. THRUM,
IMPOUTlXa AND MANUl'ACTUIlINa

.(V.v"- - r9Q&" 0- -.. - iYi ,30- - rirw tt v,.i,. Ji L iditL j rm js w
wr !?ri..L-f.7.Ti'?3r- y&wuZmZZl-- f
is ittS3a"t.i!r-- a j .iv..tHs ' rits

"rPM 5PinwJrff-vuvod.W- ;i?

STATIONER. NEWS AGENT
AND

book imiisriDiuii.
Merchant Street, and Dealer in

Fine Stationery, Books, Fancy Goods
Kort Street (tltrwer'a Block).

IVXQTT GOODS
Ilfcelved for each Department every month, and

bptctal Ordera attended to vlth ptompliieii.

The Bindery Department
I the on! Competent Eitabllihment In the xlty to

attend tnali work from i'amphtel to I'reavntatlon llonk
lllndlnea.and lllank Hook llanufacturlni; of any

THE STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
I being renewrd with Staple Gooda and Nnveltlea

couiuntly, inon: the moil ancceoful ot which for
lime and money taring and convenience, are

Letter Paper and Xate Paper
In II lock i of U Iteani each, or V! Ream aluirle (beets,

BOMETIIINO Notolleadt
full duett wllli view of Diamond Head. Can be had
tu ulnjlo iheeu to order It dealred.

THE NIW8 DEPARTMENT
Hit tpcclal rare and attention, to tmnrc accuracy and
prompt d'lUery 81 8m

Wailuku Poi Factory.
QUALITY OF PAIA1 MAN.

ufacturvd cuD.lautlr. All ordera rllltd with, dlk- -
patcU. E. 11. ll.VILKV

ly Wailuku, Maul

WSAY TAYLOB,
PI ANOFOHTE AND OBOAN TUNER

rr-- Order can be left al T. O. TtUU' fwt 8trti
ad JUrtUat Simi turn-- .

G. BREWER & GO.

NOW

oftor:;tno o a, x &

orxTHK AJinnit'AN

BARK "EDWARD MAT,"

.H)ii.so.v, jiAsri.it,

Just Arrived from Boston,

CONSISTING IN TAUT AS FOLLOWS!

Steam, Cunilicrlnnil nnd S(oc Conl,

Kerosene Oil,"" Electric" Brand.

Kerosene Oil," Brewer's Best," 150 Test

O ji i cl jX t Cchcs,
Eastern Pino Barrel Sliooks,
Onrn "Copper-lipped- ," Rcsfn,
l'ilcli, Tnr, Firo Clay, Plaster ParlB,
Ico Hofrigerators various hIos,

BARRELS EXTRA MESS BEEF,

Pick and Axo llnndlrs,
Painbcr Duckets,

MULE CARTS, Heavy and Light,

Fai tuors' Boilers, for Plantation uso ;
An luvolco (if Cut Nulls, nssuited:
Aiaol Bliavcla, Hunt's Axes iiiui llutchots.

x tvisi.i. Ni:i.i:trrr.n

Stoclr of Choice Groceries :

Lowiu' Tomntocs, Cases Sausago Meat,
Green Coin, Succot.isli,
(llierkina, 1 anil IU gull.
Boston ll.iked lleatis, Cum Starch,

Tomato and Mock Turtlo Soup,
Sandwich limn and Tongue,
Irish Stow, Hniiieot of .Mutton,
Slowed O.ilves' Hunt!, Daily Sail,
Qr Baucis Family Pork.
Cases Laid, fl lit tins, full wciglif

Boston Crushed Sugar.
Boat Boards,

FAIRBANKS' FLATF01UI SCALES

Iron Safes, Yollow Metal nnd Nails,
Manila Cordage--, Now Bedford make;
WhitowGod, Slates, Ilosundulu Cement.

An Invoice of Carriages,
COMPUISINO SOME OF

Tlio XjSLtost Stylos
a.m or .ri:i jiAM!i-ACruKi:it-

Basket Phaetons, Cabriolets.
Mineral 'Paint,

Caustic Soda,
Kubbor Packing,

Sheathing Felt,
Grindstones,

Sugar ami Coal Hugs,

Portland Cement.

The above Goods will be offered for ealo to arrive

UPON REASONABLE TERMS.
&.7 i c. iiki:wi:k a .

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

Florida Water
The Bept in tbo Market,

I9IPRISIIABL2 FRAGRANCE.

p- QJLJMJLjBHijf

, MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED ""4

Florida Water.
Tho rtcheit, most lastlnp, yet moat ilollcato of all

perfumes for uao on tho Handkerchief, at the
Toilet nnd In Iho Uuth, delightful uud healthfnl
la tho pick room, relieves ueaknees, fatlene, proetra-tlo- a,

norrnutneaa and hoadacho Look nut for counter
fclte. C Always olc for tho Florida Water prepare!
bv thu olo proprietors, ilcitri, Lanmah a uzr,
New York.
Tr Call t7 rtt.'uasn, Enjil:.! j:l ri:cy Q:aii Euun.

Imparishalile Fragrance.
Murray & Lanman'a

ttm OELSBSATSS

Florida
Water.LB'I JuA 01nLI Tbo richer, rnnat tatt-

ing, j c t bloat dillcatocf
BUP'rfum'aforu.a on
.uaflBWHWHrcUBa

at the Toilet and In tba liutlt, diilfhtlul arl
bealthfut In tho lick room, relieve a weakne,v
tltt. protiratlon.nenrou.nraa and beadarbe. took
out fur tountrrfi-lla- , alwaya nk for tbo Jrlar'd
Water pr'inrrd by tho t.a proprlctora, Muara.
Lanman & Kirap, Vtvt Tmk.
Tor Ealo by Fcrtuaen, DniceljU wd racy

Ooodt Cctlcra.
For aale very Io, In tw;id ur amy paid, A meat lav

ni by buying a box of oue clou boliln
IU M. MclNKKNY.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS

OARltVINO MEKCIIANDISF,IrOll HAOOAOK. Ofllc, at Hekerlug Co'
1, X. L. Kicto, corner Foit and King fcttecl.. Ordtra
punctually atteaded W. rO'' rtiance, lib upiei i.

U17 ".' Iim V. II. CEDING.

CtblM hbA Antkort
CAHL AN IHtlM HTMCK AN.CNAIM from X lacii to 1H Inch, ts Nor

B- - VMHitbjr BOLU1 ' C.

JUST LANDED FROM THE "MOHICAN
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A LAnOB STOCK

Of tho rnvurilo

ORGUINETTE
Autoninlio Slicot Jiib!c costs nbotit tho

Now Music enn ho ordered nt nnj' lime.

Stylo "A" costsotily

12, nnd plnys tho sntno

kind of inusio ns Stylo

'C."

"

Thoso Infitrumonto roprosont hotli tho Organ nnd Organist, Music, Mnsicinn and
Music Tonclior. Play Hymn Tunes, Poptilnr Airs, Sets Qundrillcs, Polkns, Waltzes,
Reels aud Hornpipes with clearness, ncouracy nnd perfect execution.

30 S33.c3L for
MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE

OFFER FOR SALE
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

3f:o.o:li
THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS

RECEIVED I'KIt I.ATK AIHIIVALS, ANn AIUtlVE I'JCn

W, H. Whiton, from New York, City of Madrid and City of Nnkin. from Englnnd

THESE GOODS AHE ADAI'TED roll

Plantations, Country Stores and Families
And bought from FIKST HANDS FOK CASH, and will sold for CASH, with bent disconut

nmo, usual terms parties tipprovrd. AVo offer hand nnd arrive,

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan WR.ter White Above Standard Kerosene Oil.

T,nr1 Oil. Hnstnr Oil. KpntR Vnnt Oil. Cylinder Oil. Vnx Steam Packino.
India Itubber i'lat I'ackinKi 110, IHO, Ac; AobcstoH Steam Packing, Asbestos Boiler
uauuit Aictai, unnni narrow Xiiico centner, jjcntiier ateiiinc,
'Wcston'H Centrifucal Delline. BUiierior nrticlo Bisston's Cnno Knives.
litisli Scythes nnd Snaitlis, Ox Bows, Mulo Cart Axles, Mule Collars nnd Hames, Mulo Shoes,
Ilenvr Garden Hoes. Land's I'lanters' Hoes. Axo nutl l'ick Mattocks. Paris Hreakincl'lows.
L0, favorito and nnoxcelled Molino Steel Dreakini; Plow, nnd Steel Horse Plows,
KbrIb No. Plows, Planet Horso Hoe, few MOLINK GANG PLOWS,
John Deere rnako Qll Hose, IU, nnd inch;
Best Standard Weston's Ccntrif ucnl Linings, and inch, best qnality Portnbla Forces,
Baldwin Ficd Cutters, KbrIo Anvils, Siicar Jackson's Disstou StubLc' Assorted Files,
Disston's celebrated baws, si?es Mncbinsts Masons' and Dlacksrnitlis' Hammers.
Saecharometcrs and Syrup 'rherniomoters, Cut Nailti, sizes Cut Spikes, Wrought Nails,
Horso Shoes, Horse Nails, Fiuishinc Nails.

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH

Locks, Butts, Screws, Hinges, AnRcrs, Auger Hits, Chisels, Saws, Braces, Bolts, Catches, Ac.,
Machine nnd Carriage Bolts, best inunufacturo Smooth, and Jointer Planes,
Plows and Match Planes. Full Line

Paints and Oils of the Ecst English and American Brands

STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS

PRICES

S25 TO
prepared

DURABLE

EVERY

Oiiroixlctr..

Furnishing Goods.

lledapread.,

Kuibroldered

iio.qullu

Children

Mockiuita,

liamkerchlefi,

Fanoy Gooda.
Valenclenuet.

Ullowcaae
Eiubrolderle.aud lu.erlloni,

Hlbbont,

EmvroMrry,
Euibroldery

Cardboard.,
UheUelllei.UllH.hel

JUV.WlJm UHTIIi

Amoskeaj Denims. and Tickings, Blenched wide,
Unbleached Fino and

Diaper, Pure Sheeting, Mosquito Flannel, Flannel,
Suporior Asbortmont American Flannels.

STAPLE GROCERIES
Gate Lxtra Hawaiian Pia, Corn nnd

Cube Hnuniinn and Condensed Tongues,
Sardines, Snusnges, McMurray's Ovsters, Letcher's Spices,

California and
Corn Meal, Graham

On Ooni2r;miieiit
Geo. Blake Mfg. Steum Feed Irrigating Vacuum Pumpr

Weston's Patent Centrifugals,
Woodicard Brown's Celebrated Pianos,

Haven Organ Co. Parlor Ortjarm
Washburn Mfg. Co. Wire, manvfacturtt

Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, Oals'and California Ifay,
Columbia Itiver Salmon, hf. bbls,, Salmon Bellies Fine.

ALFRED M. MEL I, IS
Cordially pubUo

VISIT HIS ISS-EISSS-
T ST033

they Largo

Dry and. H'ancy Groods!
MEK FOO" "AU8TUAI.IA,"

Dress Goods Department.
llliicWblllt., T$f
lllacK C'n.liiif Mohair, llroccU,
lllack bilk Urcnadloe, Dnitclloiie Lion,
UlacK Hllk Uuntlnt, Hair.

All Khndts hndri,
Fringes, HutttiuH nnd Trlnimliurs,

match all above.

Alto, Alpacai, Merlnoi,
Wonted,

I.mu Dim

Furnishing Goods.
Lnaies' GenU

Embroidered Utitmlidi, WhltoShlrU,
l'lalu ditto, Colored ditto,
Krabroldned Kino bejr Mgbtjown.
1'latn ditto. Mtrluu Vtl,
(Unchain ditto, Urlll.h lion,
buinmer ditto, Kltt.Col ditto ditto,

ditto, "luTncd Hull.,
llearjr Ilo'a ditto.

ditto, Hat. C,
Checked ditto, Alpaca t'otti,

alobalr ditto, bit linen buck ditto,
1'rluce.t Jackal., Ditto ditto,

Wb.
ditto ditto. Llncu llaudktrcblf.

Black and Lace Hllk Wilt.
Ulove.-lle.- . bbawli,

Adjustable rronl
lllack, White andt'olorul bcarfea and Tic

Grand preparaUmu

FIRST IWVEWTO-a- A.IE.I
Va-a-vr vjaj ijeaaj.aa

GOODS,
Alantetaiortmiutof Fiitti, Meat, Filb.

Olami.Ojr.ter, evhrlsjp.
tNClT.,a)A(ateAb1r SUUXK Co,
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SI51
samo ns music for tho Piano

IN

PART

Cojering)

Ac, &o.

House
Iled, White Unbleached Damaik Table Lln.na,

Table Cover, and Napalm, to match.
Itcp aud 1'rtntrd Wool 'labia Cover.,
Lace C'uiUIni aud 'lidlca,

blto aud L'ulored
frenclt .Mar.elllea Qulltt,
Lace and 1'lllow Bbauii,
ltii..lan, While Cra.u and Linen
JUrbellzed till Cloth,

sc, ic, c.

Cheml.ea, Wrap.,
MKblgOMrua, Ure.aea.

Jacket., Hbawl..
Hut., Lace Capa,

Lace Hood.
Llncu Hood.

Polul, llonltcn, Linen, Oua--
line. I.auguldoc and Lace.

rials, Uroi, drain I'leateit
Unllted batlna.

ax llrad., 1 lower.
PatUrn ""

bilk, '.Lluen KIo.i, .yNe.,il
White and Colored Java Caavaa,

Jtc, Ac.

are boiag bumI for my

O

8 0 07. A C A B and Cottons. --4 best mak ;
Cottons, Cherp, Medium nnd ; Brown Bluo Drills, Linen Drills, heavy J

Bussin Linen Fino Laco, Bluo Scarlet
A of White '

:
Golden Fnmily Flour, Stnrch. Japan, Comet Cheap Tea,Sugar, Sugars, Corn Pons, Milk, Corned Beef nnd

Oxford Evans A Finest
Tho Favorito Fnnov and Wnshinc Soans. Eastern brands:
Hams, Avena, Flour, &.c,

The F. Co's &

C

New
f; Mocn Burled the Best Barbed Wire

Bian,
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Supplement to the Saturday Press, May 14, 1881.

TOPICS OJFTHE DAY.
Tin: National Kxliibilion at Tokio lias

proved n hiicccrs. Over 05,000 people vlalted
it during tlio first fifteen ilnyii,

Wi'. learn tliat in South Africa tlic prico of
moat is rapidly rising, owing to bo tnnny
grazing fnriim being dovotcd to ostrich-ruinin- g.

The Amoy (Jnttlle reportH tlint tiino men, nil
of t Iio Httrmiiiic of Kclo, wlio had nttciidcd :i
chnpol connected Willi tlio Atncrican Mission,
wore on the Glli of driven from their

liomoB for having rcfiiHcd to contribute toward
an idolalroiiH procession. One of tho number
was ho Huvorcly beaten that he died on Feb-
ruary 28lh

Anothkii largo Bale of Block in tho corpo-

ration of Scrilmrr& Co. ban just taken place,
tho firm of Scribnor and hoii having Hold their
nharcn to Mr. rtnswcll Smith who bus held tho
biiHincsH tnanngement of tho two magazincH,
Scribnir'ii Jionlhly and Si. Nicholas, from tho
beginning. The editorial management will
remain the hiiiiic. Dr. J. G. Holland will con-

duct tho former and Mm. Mary Miipcn Dodge
tho lstttor.

Tr.if years ago tho centre of population in

tho United States was about forty-eig- ht miles
UHHt of Cincinnati, Ohio. Tho superintendent
of the late census announces that tho giowth
of tho great West during tho p.ist decade
cairicd the ccntio of population about fifty
miles west, whilo the largo iucie.tso in the
Si ntliarn States carried it a little sutithwaid.
Tho result places the centre of population
within tho limits of Cincinnati.

" TllK l'rinco of Wales," says tho Public
Oiinion, " invested the Czar of K'.uhiu with the
tho Order of tho Garter, in tho b.ill-roo- m of the
Anitelilcoll 1'iiliicc. In tho absenco of the
ofiici.ds, and the surroundings which givo
brilliancy to a similar ceremony in that coun-
try, the investiture was less imposing than
usual. Tho l'rince was ahsistcd by his brother-in--

law, the Crown l'rinco of Gcmiany, and
the (Jriiml Duke of Hesse who nic Kniglits of
the (Inner."

Tur. number of poisons employed in making
slides in Chicagil b.ivs an American paper is

about 2,800 including those employed in tho
700 stolen and small shops. About 1,500 por-ho- iis

aro employed in huge factoiies, wliero
the work is performed in the top IIc.oih with
imperfect, and in most cubes no ventilation
whatever. Female and child labor is largely
employed anil thero is a constantly incie.tsiug
ilemaud for it, as it is cheap. Tho '.wimloi fill
uiaehiiieiy in shoe-maki- has divided the
making ol a shoe into sixty-fo- ur pat ts, and I lie
hoe maker of y is only thu sixty-four- th

putt of a whole shoe-mak-

A Xoah'h Auk IIaci:, is an aim. sing
novelty on tho Tuif. ll was introduced at
the Madias Fail, and was a hundicup for all

animals bied in the country, the competitors
including buffaloes, elephants, a goal, linn,
emu, and elk, and other cieatuics besides
ponies and horses. The elephants weio placed
us if moving ilia uuiriiuge piocession and
went over tho course at a quick walk. Tho
imiii and gout ridden by little boys, ran well,
tho bull'.ilo went at a good gallop, but the emu
would not stir, neither would tho elk, until the
end of the loco when it took fright and durtcd
down tho eoursu at gro.it speed. Finally tho
ruu was tho winner, a horse coming in sec-
ond, and u bufhilo thiid. Public Opiiiiuii.

11y the Hongkong Unity Press wo note a

debate in tho Clumber of Commerce of that
colony on the subject of emigration to Hono-

lulu. Mr. Ho Amei ptopnsed that a repre-

sentation bo made to His Ex. tho Governor,
asking that the tustrictions on ouiigiatioim to

Honolulu may bo done away with. Ho admit-
ted thut abuses had uiiHcn with logard to etiii-- gi

ants for Cuba whom thoy wero badly
healed, but could not sco why oinigiiitiou to
Honolulu under the oyos of the Chinese Gov-

ernment should ho stopped. Ho argued that
" contract emigration in bouio lorni or other
was nearly universal and should not bo ed

improper ; that the said restrictions
weio only imposed in consequences of mi
anonymous letter addressed to tho Tung Wuh
Hospital which he considered an insullicicnt
foundation on which to atop tho emigration,
and concluded by remarking " I don't see why
umigiautB should not go to Honolulu, or any
other place so long us wo know thoy are not
badly treated Mr. Sharp seconded tho propo-Hilio- u;

ho believed that improprieties hud
occtined in connection with the Macao emi-

gration but could not bco why Hongkong
should bo closed agains' emigrant ship-- , pro-
vided thut they proceed to porta cvlioio tho
emigrants uro well ttuated as ho hud ovary
reason to boliovo thoy uro at tho Sandwich
Isliiuls. Tho Hon. V. Keswick, tho chair-
man, remarked that ho entirely sympathised
with tho mover of tho proposition, and pro-
ceeded to say " Tho King of tho Hawaiian
Island is at tho present time on his way to
this colony, with a view I understand to con-
sidering this very subject. His tour I under-
stand will extend to tho Eastern countries
from which it is likely that emigrants can bo
obtained und his desiro is to obtain emigrants
accompanied by their families. He will bo in

tho colony beforo long, and I think tho oppor-
tunity n good nno for the Chamber to express
to the Governor its opinion with regard to
emigration, especially with regard to Hono-
lulu, connected with which I boliovo thero
can lie no griovanco wh.itovor." (Hear, hear )
Tho motion was then put in tho following
form: " That this Chamber memorialize the
Oovomor to withdraw the restrictions on emi-

gration from Hongkong to Honolulu." Car-
ried unanimously.

Wonio ccitainly of opinion that in tho
ovont of u further importation of Chinese-labo-

being deemed advisable that there would
ho a distinct advantage to us in getting men
shipped undci tho supci vision of the authori-
ties at Hongkong rather than us hithctto,
from Canton where tho extremely unsatisfac-
tory action of the Chinese Government officials
is all that we have to look to. It is scarcely
probable that small-po- x or other contagious
disease could bo concealed at Hongkong as it
has.been in C.iilton, and had our emigrants
come from the foi mer instead of tho latter port
wo might have been spared tlic present epi-

demic. Kt.

W'v. often read accounts in European and
American publications oftnattcis pertaining
to these islands that aie amusing to residents
hcie, nud wo think the following extract from
an article on tho eruption of Mauna boa in the
Ohio Si-il- Journal of Apiil IOtli will bo
appreciated by our readers : " Private advices
fioin the Sandwich Islands repot t that tho
famous volcano, Mauna boa, is still in erup-
tion, and has been continuously so since the
early part of October. The inhabitants way
that the piescut ci option exceeds in grandeur,
extent and activity any that they can remem-
ber, or of which there is any lecnrd. The
principal crater, mhiju 10,000 feet long and
0,000 to 10,000 feet wide, is constantly belch-
ing forth smoke, steam and tlimo mid occa-
sionally thiows up vast locks, while the lava
pours down tho Hides of tho mountain, nearly
1 1,000 feet high, in broad streams. Some of
the eruptions have lusted 13 months, and it is
thought that tho pieseul one will be fully as
long, for it has steadily augmented fiom the
outset. There sue now six craters active, and
it is said that the chief one throws out occa-
sionally n stupendous mass of fiamo 000 feet
in altitude. Several of tho rivers of lava aro
five or six miles wide, and Micro actually form
cascade-"- , and in somu instances uro so volum-
inous us to inn up hill. I he l.iv.i has also
forced its way through subteir.inean outlets,
and tumbled with n hissing, toaiiug Hound,
into the sea. Mauna Lou has been far more
energetic of hito years than it used to be, and
is now distinguishing itself uuiuvitcdly. Con-

siderable uneasiness is felt among tho tesi-dcu- ls

of Honolulu lest their dwellings be
ilestioyeil, anil tlio opinion is generally ex-
ploded that in mi volcano on the globe have finer
natural pyiotechuics been displayed than now
and theie." The present eruption which has
continued with vaiying activity since theout-bica- k

on tho 5th ot November last, is ceitainly
nne-o- f tho most notable of this famous volcano,
but it in not so gland and extensive as tho
Jimrnul's iufuimaiit would have it appear.
Tho crater of Kilauca, which is always in
action, and Muktiaweowco, fiom which the
lava is now flowing, seem to bo confounded in
tho firht p'irt of tho extract. Tho statement
that hpvcnil of tho rivers of lava are five or
six miles wide is a mistake. At tho

of the outbreak theie were three
stieams of lava. 'I'u o of these weio small, ami
the other tlio one flowing towards Hilo is
the only one thut has attracted attention of
bite. This (low is divided in places into a
number of small stieams, and tho latest nows
from theie, which appeals in I'nisss,
stales that tho total width of alluf lhr.se is
about two miles. Tho end of the flow is some
7 mijes fiomthu sea, and in not tumbling into
it with a " hissing, touting Hound," and is not
likely to do so veiy soon as it has only been
moving lately at tho rate of ono milo in three
or four weeks. Tho How, huwovor, has
leached tho sea on fanner occasions. The
inost amusing part of tho account is that "con-
siderable uneasiness is felt among tho lesi-deu- ts

of llonnlulit lest their dwellings bo
destroyed." Tho residents of Honolulu havo
not tho least occasion for alarm. Our city is
situated on tho island of Ouhu, of whoso
extinct crators tho oldest native legend does
does not speak of having been in a state of
eruption, while Mauna boa is two hundred
uiilcH distant on Hawaii, tho southernmost
island of tho group. Hilo is tlio uuiuo of tho
town thut was thought to bo in danger u short
titnu ago. In connection with this wo quote
tho following fiom tho Sail Francisco Kxamtiier
of April 17th: " Kiruuea ono of the Sandwich
Islands, has a creutcr ono thousand feot below
tho surrounding hind, and six miles in eircuni-foience- ."

Where is Kirancu ? Wo have never
heaid of this island beforo. Tlio Exumlhtr,
which is one of our nearest neighbors, should
be a little bettor posted on the geogiuphy of
this group

From Our Hilo Correspondent

Hiui, May 6th, 1881.

Koitou Satouiuy l'mxfl: Mnuun Lou still lives
ami Rooms UMy to live. It bus broken out fresh
again. An tmwenn column of hiuoUo was Issuing
from the top last night and yesterday. However
aotivu it may bo now, the people of this good place
will not le much nlunuixl, as itBuema to be curtain
that it it comes this way at ull it will pass to tho
left of the town. It is muring slowly we imnlne.

No ono has been up from hero to sco it for
several days. I Rhoulil think tlio entire width of
nil tho flows to bo nlionl two miles, ns 1 saw them
from near Cucontuil Island. Wo lmvo hnil no cases
of small-pox- . Hilo is porfectly healthy. J. A. M.

To trtV'Advertblen"

Liiiuk, Kauai, May 0th, 1881.

KniTou SATOnnAr 1'nr.ss : Wo of tho olhor Is-

lands perhaps would never bo enlightened wcro It
not for thnt well-tone- d organ, tho '. C. Ailverll'tr.
For Instance, we who do not live n " thousand
miles away" from tho daughter whom tho '. C. .1.
of April ilOtli speaks as boing "without proper as-

sistance," lu "di'licito health," and in such n
"dangerous state, "' where n worthy mother could
not hasten to her on account ot the quarantine,
would never lmvo known that tho daughter
waH in such n dangerous state, had it not been that
wo saw It for our vory selves in tho '. (.'. A.

I trust that the good advico of thu (Lnelle will
in time ho taken ; that is, to bellcvo only "half
thoy see and a quarter of what they heat," and
then they may get things a little nearer thu

TntlTil.

Recuperating the Hawaiian Race.

Hawaii, Mny 3d, 1881.

I urn glad to seo that at last some ono has begun
to expose nud explode tho fallacious tluju'il idea of
recuperating the Hawaiian race by introducing
oilier races of nil kinds. Tho rising conglomeration
of races would bo no more a "Hawaiian race"
than nny Imported linole ; hut nativo Huwaiinns as
well ns others seem apparently to hue swallowed
tho pill without consideration.

Ah said by the writer in your hist issue, tho re-

construction "must start from within;" yet ulml

li crnttitje of native IfiiiruiimtinuA especially of
that class who are prone to cull lurue meetings tu
censuro tho authorities nud style themselves
preeminently "The true HnwaiiaiiH" ( Kit Unit ail
I'ohoI) are willing to obey mid govern themselves
individually by the commonest laws of health nud
pioductiu'iiess 1

Thoy have not the innate faculty, nor yet tho
desire for They prefer to enjoy tho
so called liberties and pleasures; to adopt the
victsbut not the rli lues of tho Imole; to turn a
deaf ear to w isc instruction and despise wholesome
example, while yet they are over alert to blame
this liiwle for tho miserable consequences. Is tho
writer correct or not in this view ? Look at the
almost incredible, the vicious eaielessuoss and
unconcern thut the mass of them exhibit with re-

gard eeu to leprosy, despite all thut has been
said and done.

How many are there who have nny concern or
exercise the "slightest precaution with rcgnrtl even
to their individual peRum ? If the native Hawaiian
cures so littlo for his race, tli.it ho practically
cares nothing for his own person, if his love of his
race consists only in groundless hulred of tho
hnnlf, has he n ri'ht to raise u hue and ory over
the introduction of another race ? Cvnkah.

Commodore and Oliver.

KmtdiiSa.tuiid.iy I'bess: Tho newspapers of
this city have published several communications
lately relative to the Coinmtxhre and Oliver trot- -

ting match, which took place lust September, and
although personally interested in and probably
knowing as much about tho matter us nny person,
I have until now kept out of print. Thu so; oral
communications bear the impress ot one mind, al-

though possibly written by different purtieii.
Tlio ring that has so far controlled Kupioluni

l'urk evidently means to bur mo and my horses
from p irticiputiuu in the races of the 11th of J one,
and iu order to prepare thu publio mind for so
arbitrary u proceeding, false statements are made.
The June meeting would bo u sorry allair without
tlie subscriptions for purses, and tho publio should
insist upon n liberal management for thu sports of
thu day. No one person has taken more interest
in the June meetings than I have, nno no other
man has been lo larger expenses than I uuvu iu
put upon thu truck good trutting stock, honestly
huudlcd. Any person who will take the pains to
look at my establishment must see that 1 love a
horso and know how to care for him. Cure, train-
ing mid driving have brought my horses to thu
front to the discomfiture of the ring, aud ho X am
to be barred. I h.tvu always handled my horses to
wiu, nud tho publio have had. tho amusement. I
can truly say that tho glory of handling n winner
has boon my only recompense, for thu purses won
have barely paid for expenses ot preparing my
stock. J cm truly say to the publio that I could
have made more money by losing a r.ieu now nud
again, and tho ring knows this. 1 lost ono raco by
putting my horse on tho track beforo ho was in
condition. I won live races with " Itaby, " each
time driving her for ull that she was worth, and it
was this sones'of races that luade tho ring sore.

I would not consent to " put up a job" on tho
public, and for this reason I nm out with tho ring.
Tho ComiHoJore and Oliver mcu was miuo by nil
the rules of racing. Tho ring got u decision from
the judges, before, the juuges umutuuis ImU
timu to consider the facts unU the rules ; but when
my protest wuh made these judges told tho stake-
holder not to givo up the money until ho was in
possession of their written decision, mid this de-
cision has never beeii tiled with tho stakeholder.
I have waited patiently for six mouths, in thu
meantime offering to trot the race over ngiiiu, but
to no purpose, nud at lust brought nu action to
recover my stake, not taking ndviintnge of the
gambling nut, ns u recent statement would havo
it appear. It is but fair to say that Mr. McClelluu
wuh perfectly willing to drive Oliver iu a race to
decide thu ownership of the purse, but thu owner
of tho horso was not game enough to consent.

This much I say to defend myself beforo the
publio. Having now ooiuu to the conclusion that
mi honest man can do fur butter things than own
racing stock, so long ns the ring is iu control, I
havu disposed of my stable, retaining "Uaby,"
because sho cannot bo purchased. This much I
say to warn the publio.

Thanking you for the space allowed to answer
the ring, 1 remain Yours Sincerely, H.J. Ao.nkw. I

Sohool of Cookery Restaurant,
Richard Street,

llftween Merchant and Queen .Street.,

Board, $4 per week 31 Meal Tickets, $4
UVKK CKUWIUNU. NO NI'NII. -- ANO limited number of board en only. Htrlct Rtten.

Hon to their comort NO OBI.EHTIAI.Hv i,iiii vVii ,.:. u?',L,V-.- '. i'"...""""u.'..mu.m.'. .(u.iiij, virnuiiiiv... aim uconomr o

mo to act the licit Tabic In Honolulu, Call anilJudge for jrouraelven. Continued tn fliiirrn,T3m ALrltKU II. HOUOHTON, Proprietor.

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY
TlicSil volume of A. Kiirnnmler'd Hook.

THE POLYNESIAN RACE.
A much InrRtr nnil moio Interesting wotk to the

Enteral trader tlmn the 1ft volume.
Onltrs ropMiectfull) xollclteil. Price! OS or cop)

TllOH. O.TIIllU.M.
gfiJ Hooloeller ami HIMluner, Fort Htrret.

WATER! WATER J

A M; PAKTIKS WIIOSK "WATKUt Itnte due on the lntof.!nniinrr,retnnlntinpnlri on
ntfl of Mnr, will liaiu tliclr wntrr "Inn on" without
further notice. II. I). fltKKTlt.

Siip'l Water Work,
Honolulu. Mnvnili. iwi. tea na n

Billiard Tabic For Sale,
T PKIU-'KO- OlIDIOIt, HTHAIIIjK
L A ItirOllKS mnkei I'helim A. Cullender cushion;

marble lieu". For imrtlctilnrs eii'iulre ut
p (JOMMlIKOIAt, IIII.I.tAHl) PAItl.Ult.

NOTICE.
A I'l' PEKSONS AUK STIUCTLY
i forhhlilcn enterlne; my premise nt I'utinul, ex

ccpt on bnsinci. Persons dlircnnlliiK the nboie will
be tieattil ns trespassers. AI'IO,

I'uiiiiiil. April W, IbMI. 31 It

$25 REWARD.
pVJLiL. O 1VK Si5 TO KNOW WHO
i. are ttiBOiljjInntois of the MiillcloilslStories Unit lutir
been circulate nliout me, nnil I hereby Rile notlci. Mill
I will clrrulnthitf such reports. 'I till
Is no llmikum, I menu business, A. .MeWAVNIl

;w

NOTICE.
A I-- !; pkhsoxs jxj)Kin'i:i) toi Jus. Itleliinlson formerly of the Kohiln Mure, nre

requested to mnkc Immediate pjunent lo .Ins, Woods
of liohalu, or to Tluo. II. lmle, Honolulu, rulMng
which IcKnl proceedings will be luken for their rolled
Ion. WJtitr.t TIIKO. II. I).Vli:s.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
Real Eitato Broker & Employment Bureau
IteuM Hooms (Jounces, llouge, noil elh mid lease"

Itoal Kstnte Iu nil parts of Ihc Kingdom, Umploy.
rnent tyutid for thoie scukint; work In nil tlie inilous
brnnches of business connected with ttieso Islands,
t N, It. -- I.cb.iI Document drawn, BUI Ci.llcihd.

Hooks uml Account kepi, nudKCntrulofllcc work trans-
uded. Pntronne solicited. Commissions moderate.

Ilonoliilu. 11. t. III Kl'l

WM, McCANDLESS,
. II. liien Slri'il, risli Mnrki'l.

Deiler In Choicest Ileef. Veal, .Mutton, I'lsh, He.
Kamllt mid .Shipping Ordei enrefully nttindeil to.
l.le block furnished to e"tls nt sliort notice, nud
Vegetable of ull kinds supplied lo order. ft 1)r

Notice.
"ii k. iiitA.;i:.iii:.vis wirnHavixo Don uett C Co for n supply of Cnttlo from

hi Wnlmine Hunch, I now offer for side the cholce-- t
Itecf ttmt the Island produces.

: tf W. .Met AND!.KSb.

XKW UltOUEIir A: PKEI) ST0I5E.

HASOPKXK1JA hTOlli:,
OUOC'KHV AXI)

Iio. 109 KING STREET,
Where he ivlll lie pleased to servu Ills Irlends uml the
public In i4uner.il with uuy article In hi" Hue ut Ihr
lowet ir.nrket pricts.

Frosli lslmiil Ititttcr rccoIctl iMcry lU'ek.
;tu 8 it; r.ivi: him a cai.i.. tf

SPECIAX NOTICE.

id voiir Pianos Timed

COMPETENT TUNER,
Who Im jut arrhed from Sa I'rnncUco.

-- LKAVi: YHUK OltDUItS AT

Htt.i.v nv it- - Nioiti:,
811 S'J CGulid 03 Pert Micrl.

Ship's Stores
FOR SALE.

30 Cases Iiimo Julco, uart bottles.
80 Tins CoBeo, 12 lbs. each,

1 Chest Tea,
1 Cask Olive Oil.

40 Iron Tanks, 400 gallons each.
50 Rum Puncheons,

50,000 Bricks,
And sundry .Small Stores too numerous lo mention,
r)5'i Si) Apply to tho Captain on board thu lllliflyci

GALVANIZED
CORRUGATED ROOFING,

TO Alt III VE I'EU "ZOE,"
FOlt SAliK nv

'i!i0 THEO. H. DAVIES.

ARTESIAN WELL TUBES,

The Honolulu Iron Works,
In cour prepared tu

FURNISH PBICES AND SHOW SAMPLES
o thi: aiiovi: ihuh

National Tube Works Co's Works,
ATMoKKKSI'OKT, PA.,

And tn make enntracta to deliver It lu Ian.' ur aniallquautltle.ln tliUcll). K16 M U

BEST AMERICAN
STEAM ANDJfATER PIPE.
We would call the attention of thee requlrlnc I'lpliiz

tu our larcealock of

154,000 Feet On Hand!
Black WcMm Steam pipe y to 7 In. diameter,
tlahaulaeil Water Pipe ), to.T In. dlamctnr,

tJry- - The aboif at Moderate I'rlcca.
THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMFY

I1- -S 3m


